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Jud9ti1 douses Pa,c .. Man'slightsinlndependence 
By MarIlyn Trumper . 

Pac-M~n got his . . 
lights knocked out .last ......... - ...... 

w~ek: in· Oakland County 
,Circuit Court; , 

ludgeFrederiek C. 
Ziem. ruled that Robert 
Warrington' cannotoptm 
an Ilrcadeon M':15,south 
of Clarkston Village .. 

. Ziem. said the In-
dependence TC)wnship . . . 
zoning ordinance is not' unconstitUtional because it 

restt:icts arcades to malts, even thoughJndependence 
has no malls. . 

In addition, he said the township recognizes ar

cades, withitsordjnan,ceregulating game, rooms, and 

that the zoning bOard acted properly. in its denial of 

the varia.ncesWarriilgton ileededtoturn hiS cluster of 
buildings into. an arcade.' . . 

Township 'attorneyRichard Campbell was pleas

ed with the victory',~ was Supemsor James B. Smith. 

. . "We feen~was a substantial decision and one we 

certainly don't feelwe'U lose on ap)!eal. The establish-

ment justified the expeilse,"Smith said. . 

There are no figures on how much the township 

spent litigating the issue., 
. Warrington' said he will ,appeal, and must do so 

within 20 days. 
"It really didn't make any difference what hap

pened(i~ Cir~uit court). Both sides would have ap-

pealed no matter what the deCision. '. 

"I' still feel there's nothing wrong with that loCa-
tion," he said.' , 

Attorney fees have cost $10,000, according to 

.warrington, adding he's lost $100,OQOleaving his ar

cade unused. 
.' . The decision ended a year of battle between the 

entrepl;eneur and the township. 

Crash' cl.aims ·I·if·e at Waterford' Hills RaceTrack· 
:;: J ,>:,,;:::~,:~'.<:'~ ,. ,,'-~'.: _:', .. : 

.,ByMarUyJi'lmmper . 
DuringSund~y's race, io_hpnor of·their fallen 

comrade,. drivers at . the Waterford. Hills Race,l'l'ack. 

~ wore black. arm bands dispiayitig' th~ nufuber of 

Robei1:G.(~hick) Williamson's car. ' 

. . Flags at the Oakland County Spl)rtsmen's Club 

will contine to fly at half mast for the rest ofthe week. 

The S3-y~ar",ol(,lFar~ingtoti Hills man died 

Saturday afternoon at PQtitiac· General Hospi~l, two 
hours after he lost control of his Formula Vee 

(Volkswagen Beetle),swerved to avoid collisi911 and 

. rolled twice while negotiating the S-curve on the 

l.S-mile track. 

Senior 
sellers 

. Earl Shlvlie (left) and 
,Dave Denton preside 
.' over the sale of baked 
. goodsa"d50~50 ,rame 

tickets at ,the annual 
Flea Marketst the . In· . 
dependence .Township 
Senior C.itizensCenter. 
The event was held both 
Friday and Saturday and 
aU,racte,d, ... , bargain 

. hunters with craft Items" 
. and',ile~:: ~and •. used 
. household items--not to 
ine~ntionhot· :dpgs •. and: 
b@ked . gqods. Seniors 

. scild both their -own 
·.thihgs ,.sl1d . ita.' 
'donated, . the 
,ce,fitel'~ ... ' DrOCI~eclls 
·, ... bITf '. 

According to.repo~. at the, Michigan State P.olice 

Department, Williamson was· driving at speeds 'bet-

~e~n4Q~~p,4,4~~m,ph\Vhell the acciclentoccutred.. . 
. .~ One a,m.otilall¢e oll,staiidby at the track and·a. se

cond cattedwiater were able to stabil~ethefive.year 
veteran driver before transporHothe h()spital, .accor

ding to Sue Hoffman, track publiCity director~ Track 

activity was stopped for 90 minutes before the race 
. began again, she said. . 

'rremor$ of shock rattled the association which 

hasn.ot suffered a fatality atthe track in its 24-yeat . 

existence, she said. . 
"No, it wasn't 'driver error'th~t caused theacci-

dc,mtThat phrase indicates the driver. made a stupid 

mistake. He ju~iJ].ie,q to miss a cat' that was spmning 

.. ~~,tiJt tr°nt ofhim.,He Was just trying to avoidan'ac-
cldent. '. . 

"We all know this ca~happen whenW:ed~ve;.on. -

th~. track. U'saU part of the' risk. But/it's not 

. . somethiilgyo~~thfukabouL .or like to think about;" 

she said,calling the accident "unusual." 
. J;"uneralservices were scheduled Tuesday. .'.~ ~ 

The WUliamsonS lost a daughter to leUKemia 

several years ago, and ask in . lieu of flowers donations 

be made to the Children's Leukemia Foundation of 
Michigan,South(ield. 
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, 
.' .... '. By ~~ynTrOmper .. . 

'.' Crime, S09th vlltldalism, roving.Qapds of~teens 
andirresporisible adults are ,tna~ing 'tife mis~.r~l)le· for 
residents. in tl:te}19rtheasts.ection of lndependence 
Township~and .~h~tre··¢a:llitlg' onhhe. Oa~land Coun
ty Sheriff's' Department :(OCSD) to impleinent a 
Neighborhood Watch ~Program. " . 

. The OCSP's' responding, with· Deputy James 
Snover volunt~~ring to help put the plan in action on 
pis owritime. . ' . . 
'. . .Pt9ble~s· plague Thendara Park, ,Sunny ;Beach 
and the,residentS.on the west 'side of Eston Road. . 
. . Last :Winter .n Sunny Beach Subdivision, a gang 
of kids broke into a. house left empty by a family vaea. 
tioninglnFlorida. •. 

It pecaiti'~ the jeens;"cluphollse"for the neXt . 
threemotiths while the'owners " ... wondered why the 
uji.ity bills were sohfgh." , . . 

. I,ast weekend malicious vartdllls cut loose' boats 
moored to the: shore. . . ' .' 

The more daring stole tWo boats. 
There's gasoline siphoning from. cars .and trucks. 

. " .. 
Grown men flre shotguns in their backyard, 

oblivious to neighbOl,'s' complaints 'of" the dense 
population.in Thendara Park. . 

. Others burn' trash, indifferent to a local or
dinance th~t prohibits bu:ming withopt a permit, 

"Breaking and enterings (B&E's) have become 
. " 

I' ... a relll ,problem' out. here;" Deputy Snover said. 
"These people" have quite: a . few juvenile problems. 
The congregating ltids at Richarctson's Farm Dairy is 

, aproblem-, too.. ...... . 
"Yes,,! think if we,have citizens on patrol these 

kids will be less 'likely togtmerate a problem." 
John Lutz,'.president of the .. Sunny Beach 

Homeowners' AssocilltioD.j' speatheadedthe campaign 
for a neighborhood' watch, . and he's. calling on 
everyone tovolunt\':tlr their services. . . 

"There, are 300 people iii our association," Lutz 
s~id~ "We've tentatively setAug.·lS'for the ,mt:eting 
With the OCSDto leamwhatwellave to do. I'dbketo 
see everY()nein those. 300 families at thatltleeting." 

According to Deputy Kepneth Hurst of the 
OCSD, the 'keY to a c.itizen~'patrol is',that residen1$ 

Abs.enteev'oter.ballots nO¥l available . . . . ""'.' " , . . " '. '-.. 

get involved. .' . . .... '. . 
Working in..tealllS, .th.eypatrol the subdivision in 

cats that identif'Yth¢ril'as ci~n ~atch people..' If they 
. see actime being,~onill1itted,a dangero~ssit1.lation, 'il 
suspicious car, etc.~·they phoQe:pollce al!4standby .. 

Plan to vote .inthe Aug.JO primaty election? 
Yonsay the~'s aproblein in getting to the polls 

. Registeredvot~rscan vote !lbsentee if they qualify 
m on.!' of thefoUowmg categones: ..' : . 

" . The. p~gtam is highlyregi.dated and. demands 
responsiblep~ple'beiilvolve~.. .' .... '., ." 

and you'd like to vote absentee?' . . . ' 
Now's the tiine .. 

. ~Correct;on-. -----

elf they'll be absent from ·tbe . cOmmunity during 
the entire ti~~ the polls,wiIl be open; .. '. , 

eIfthey;rephysiciilly unable to attend the PQlIs 
without tile. assiStance of another. . . . 

• If their religious beliefs prohibit attendance at 

. A, mi~imu1D..of 2Ope0J;lle .are nee4ed before the 
program can be implemented, :Hurst, s~id~' .' . . 
... Lutz M~iill assc>,cia.~on'nieD!ber$ to'\Vat~Jt,~eir 

matlboxesforthe specifics on the,tiDle,date and,pla~ 
for ~e ~eeting. . -". .... . 

Eighteen-year-old Doug. Mersino of Dartmo~th 
Road h8$earned a few blisters of his own helping 13 
friends coif Independence Township's historic Case . 
Cemetery. '. I . 

, The local kids who range'in age from 12 to 18 
volunteered to take it upon themselves to see the job 
gets done, and Doug deserves recognition along with 
the rest.ofthem. , . . .. 

.. ' The C1,~kston Newsregrets,inadvertently lea~ng 
hIS name out oflas~ week's story~ . 

the polls. ,. - . 
e If they've been elected precinct inspector at a 

precinct Qther1than where~ey reside. . 
elf they're 60 years of age or older. 

. elf they're cowed to a wheelchair or in jail 
awaiting;arraignment 6r trial. . 

. . Those vih.9 qualify can. caUthe Independence 
Township C1~rk's officeaf;62S-S111 Qr write the clerk 
for a ballot at P.O. Box 6~ Clarkston,MI48016. 

. ' The application deadline is Saturday, Aug. 7, at 
2 p.m • 

Absentee voters ean Cast ba:llotS in the clerk~s of-· 
flce until,4 p.m. Monday, Aug. 9. C '" ... 

• 
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John Hancock Cash ManagementTrust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability. *. . . 
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• Free <:heck writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for LR.A., HR~10 and other 

retirement plans ' .. 
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Thi! Clarkiton (Mfch.j News, 

Forr:nerP;.reSitJent~C>ra }\MiU·visit·,(f'lcl~peAd'Ace;; 
- . I . _ . - - . , • . ". . • 

. ' . ,'ForJll~rPr~sj~ent GeratdEerd is cOIllb1g to In! 
c:lep,endenceT()Wnsljip.·· . ". .' '. . . '.' 
. .He is to appear at a fund-raisblgcocktail.party . 

· M,o~~~y,~ Aug~ 9,' at De~r Lak~ ~Racqu~t . Chib ~for 
· Qmt~d. Sta!esCongressman . James ,Dunn, ,a 
· Republican candiaate·for re-electicin hi the new 6th 
· District.. .' ., ~';..." .... . '.' . 
.F()rd~.!ldbeen scheduled for,an,appearancein', 
()ak~aJ1~C9uIlty; but.the decision' to hold the eventin 
IndepimdEmce 'Tow~hipcame jus~ days ago. 
. ..,"1 thfu~ it's great. We do have afitst;andl think 

Ws a matter of local pri~eto get a.president for the 
very first. time, " said Independence Township Super~ 
visor Jarrtes B. Smith. . . . 

About adoze~ prominent Republicans .me.t to 
~discussthe location'(~f!hep~~ a~dSntlth,j).longwith~ 

IndependenceTownshlptesldents'Totn· Rad¢rnacher, 
owner of. Rademacher thevrolet' of Independence 
Tow~ship, , attorney . John G~kell. and ··.township 
Trustee William'Vandermark,\vere in attendance. 

The four, ccinvjncl!d' the others that the In- . 
dep.e.ndence TownshiplocatiQ!l ~as the' best, Sjnith' 
s~~ . . ~ '. '. 

"We felt it was more.in keeping with the dignIty 
of the presidency ,to have·it ina club.:of tl)is type":-'a 
private clu~...;..and we ,thoughbthisarea· waS' a 
beautiful one for him tocomei'nto:" says Smith, sum-
ming up the strategy. . , 

.' Ford's . appeara~tCe in. Independence Township 
will be the omyoneinMichiganAug.9.'He is tofty m
to the Pontiac-OakIatid'Aitport and leave immediate- . 
ly following the fund raiser to travel to another state. 

Smith predicts demand for the liinited number of 
tickets" which will only be sold in.advance for security . -
~asons. 

They cost $190 for a single and $150 for a couple 
for, cocktails and hor~ d" Oetivresat the Deer Lake 
, Racquet Club, 6167 White Lake, Independence. 
· Township. . . ,~ . 

~ .' . 
. To purchase tickets, call Smith at625-5H1oi' 

625-4574 or Rademacher at 625·5071. 

.N.orma .GQyet~' 
. ." ' ' ,~' , ,..' "';<..~u.;>~ , ... ;: 

CJean.too'sheen- ". ,. , 

">( ~ - ' . 

r~he' suggestion 'thatthere's a speck of dust on 
tbe .fender sends Bob O'Reilly to work buffing 
~ls Corvette Int.oa rnlrror·lmageshirie. O'Elellly, 
a' Pontiac resldents~ works at All-Rex Towing on 

· Sashat:»aw and M~ybee r9adsln Independence - \,:, - ~ .' 

Township. His was one:of ovei' 60Corvet'tes on· 
display during the slxthaTlnuiil councours and 
Swap:.Meet held by the Nortl1·,()a~!l·Corvette 
Club at Rademacher Chevrole,t ;on 'Saturday. 
There are more photos on Page 25. ' . 

named··' clerk 
: . " .. , .: -' , '...: . ,~' ,.., . 

, By MarIly'n'1iilmPer . 
Norma Goyette, a life-long resident Of Clarkston, 

is following family tradition by sitting on ~e village 
council,' and Mppday pight lJecame the~ew cle.de::. . 

The 50-year-old wife of }larold Goyette, iowtterof 
Goyette Funeral Home, 155 N. Main, wUl fiJI the re
mainder of outgoing Clerk Bruce .Roger'.s -term which 
ends March 31 Of,next year~ Rogers r~sjgried. two 
weeks ago after a.l0-year te.,rm onille council because .' 
he and his family are moving to Florida. 

"I told them I'd try it for six month~ t!>s~ if 1 did 
a good job," Goyette said after .. beingsworti in at 
Mondaynight's meeting with' full council concur
rence. 

"I'm ~eryi~tere.sted in' whatthe job's abQ\lt. I 
re'ally think 'it's going to be. intefesting:" she ·said. 

~ . • . t, 

. Goyette's husband servedas;~,trustee for 10 years 
and. her father ; Ear,I Terry, was also a ,seasonedcoun-
cil veteran. . .' . 

· "That's why I took the job. I felt that ,after so 
many years as ,3. resident it was time to'give something 
back," she said. ,. . 

One liquor license put on bold for La Piazza 
,y MarIlyn Tramper . 

For the second time since April, restaurateur 
Allie Ass~d's bid for.a Tavern Liquor License at La 
Piazza Pizzeria, was shot down by the Independence 
Township Board.'· . 

Instead, the board~ agreed to hold one of the 
township'~ th~ee available liquor licenses in abeyance 
for 12 months if Assad iinplementsapproved plans to 
expand to a full-service restilUrant"':"'and suc<;eeds. 
:. "LreaIly have no ot!terchoice but to. go for it," 
Assad said after.. the meeting. 

. . Two weeks prior to that meeting, Assad'puJled a 
'lmilding perinit to begin constructiolllltld remod~ling 
,ashe takes over the adjoining vacant building in the 
:·s~oppirigstripat. the Clarkston-Orion and Eston" 
Ro~~fJP.n~tii>n~ .' . .... ,;' . . . 

. Moiithsago,Assad received variances to expand 
" seating .fQr.SO people at'what'iS. now'a:take-out pizza 
i'estaura .. t and donut shop. . . . . .. 

'A n,umber of opposers·tilled township hall at the 
July 20 meeting, but were hushed by James 

. S~th to c~mments if 
. . . \,-: 

10ngoppbs.; 
"ll;;i:U'.,~LII illtersection . . 
all~ea(lv. dcimina.te.d '.' 

the way he promises and keep 'his nose clean-and I 
have no doubt he can do this," said Trustee Daniel 
Travis. 

After discussion, the board voted 6-1to hold a 
license in abeyapce for one year, s~essing Assad need 

lh;:ensingvs. noise 

not operate for a year bc:lfore reapplying; 
Trustee Larence Kozma was the lone dissenter, 

saying, "It's not fair to hold a carrot over (Assad's 
head) ~nd say, 'If you (expand your restaurant); we'll 
change our mi~ds.' .. 

Track· noise debate continues 
W.hen the Waterford Hills Racing Association 

got .its second extension of the summer. thata.1lowed 
last SaturdayandSunday's races, engineer ,~ichard 

. Kolanospeculat~dhe'd. b¢. working the Weekend to. 
·take s()und .readings ·'ahdcollect· data' for·. In'; 
dependence Township; . , -

The issue of race track noise versus licensing and 
enforcement of the local ordinance was again debated 
at the July 20 township board meeting. After lengthy 
.dis~ussion,the board votedtoissuethe tw0-dayJ;a.cing 
lice~~e: at,tdr~.gue"s.te<itr~~~ }~m~i!l~~':fu!*e·~~ajl~ble. 
so~n(:l data·co!I¢~tedby>;tl!eit:I!~~d audiolog~t,·· ...... '.' 

,. '1· ." , ' .•. - . " .... • .'~ .• 

· what they see.as safety vi.olations;aredisappointe~;~ I 
with the piecemeal .approvaI Of the summer racing;~ 1 
license. - . . .~~ ! 

"I know what they're going todQ. The board q:':'l 
gOUtg'to drag this out, !ln~ drag thisout,and the r~~v h 

4tg season will be over ana in the' spring we'll be right' 
back where we started again;" said Robert HaIl of' 
SundaIe Road. 

"Iunderstand what (the supervisor) is trying to 
do.....,to pacify both . groups. But I feel we're getting it 
dela.yed,the .seaS()n." . 

I'jeighbor ". }leraId iU!.U'CU. 

. "This ~;' ...... ", ....... Tt',.·(tli1 ... ·"'fo •• io,,· 
'he said;"1 . "'''''''''l,,·o 
til there, are WlhPin' .... h 

cin~,i.sbQWsup 
not . . am;nt~'re.~.at14 



.. ~ 

UtJ,derth~T.t1IthJp Taxati()n law ena!:ted I>y the.boi<li.ng"a Pllbii¢ ,he~g.Alth0llgh the :exact figure 
Michigan ;legistl'awre, -Which ties tnillag~~rate(tO·ln. /. re~ainsto. be;~et,!Jie t6w,fl~hip .' board agreed 
.~eases,ip,~:assesse4·J?,roperty:;vahi~,:Sp;rin~eld .. is " una:P.,itJlo~slyatjtsJtpy 14meetingl}ot to seek more <!) , 
allowed, to levy a m.axunum. of,2.681p millslD 1982, than t~e. 2>68l0rn~~91~m: ...... . ' .. 
Walls said,' '.' . . '. . '" . . , . 'tbe}inaJ de~lSl,ollwill.J~e made m August or 

LeVying in extess' of ~at would' require the . September attbe, latest, '. w:alls s,8,id.. ' 
- . . . , . . . , . ' . "I don;t thinkwe~lljeopardhe the financial con· 

B";~;~-D:': _·;a·<~:r~i ~:no' n. ,:.I. ,ers $1-5" ·o",~or:l()·. 'stu,' .-Iv' l~~':,~h!:al~hi~~"~Yle~g less ~anthe max· .. u..... . u u U , "If w~ levY 'orilYwh~t'is,'necess~ryto meet the 
budget approved'bYtheboard.~in April, we'll need 
slightIyJessthan the Truth in J'axiltion rate-approx-

, '. 
. •..• '. ThefI~d,e.,endence TQWnship~oard is weighing 

:" thefeasibilfty of!a,imi.stel' drain~ge studyt9tbe tilD~of 
I' $105,000; plus another $8,OOO'to $9,000 for maps. 
, . "There are "many other' prdjects that need the 
'DJ9ney With· our limited funding," said Trustee Dale 
. ~tUart. "It has nQtbeen demonstrated we need to 
spend that kind of money." 
," Opinions differed 'at the July 20 meeting, as 
~'ijpervisol' JamesB. Smith, close to theM-IS widen
mg talks, argued in favor of the drain study. " 

. . '. '''The state has told' us they won't do anything 
With M-1S until. ~hey have some kind of study. We 
need this," Sinith said. "Por years there has been a 
problem with flooding in that area ... and other areas. " . . ~. . 

'. ,.' I _ . 

Trustee Larence Kozma disagreed. . . 
"Th~ drainsmdy istPo eil'pensive. We~already 

know the state will not 'do anything withM;1S unless 
they get that information. I'd rather not touch M·1S· 
th~ sllend.the ,$100,000." . 

\ . . . . 

. Building and Planning Diregtor Kenneth 
Delbridgc"proposed the. study be' done on a 
"piecemeal"'basis, saying he would pinpoint the areas 
expected to develop rapidly ond~ the economy gets 
back on the track. .' '. 

, After lengthy discussion, the board appointed a 
three· member feasibititystudy group, ,comprised of 
the' supervisor, clerk and treasurer. 

.. Spring~ie/d truckless after ·.sa Ie 
... , ' -I 

Springfield Township is now ttuckless. 
, On 191y20, the 1976 Dodge pickup truck owned 
by Springfield Township passed hands to Ron Shelton 
ot: 9rtoville, who bidS1, 700 for the vehicle. . 

. ,", Springfield purchased the truck new six years ago 
and used . it for building department and assessing 
work, ' according \ to.' Collin Walls, Springfield 
Township supervisor. 
. " The township boarddecidea unanimously at its 
> regular~onthly meeting in June to sell the truck· and 
'advertise for bids. " 

Walls said the decision to sell was based on pro
jected ~pair costs, qn the truck, w~ich has,.aolorox. 

HQUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

/Co,p's Disposal ~ 
. Containers· Clean Ups· Residential - commerlc~1 

, 628~ Church 
Clarkston, MI48016 

bAately 22,000 miles bn its odopteter. 
"There was also the question of need," he said; 
"When the trqck was purchased, the township 

had two full·time maintenance people and four to six 
individuals in the assessing office .. That's no longer 

. the case." . . . . . . 
The township has no plans to purchaseano~er 

vehicle, he added. . 
The bids for the truck were opened at the board's 

July 14 meeting. One Springfield Township resident 
bid $2;000 for the' vehicle, but chauged his mind after 
viewing alld driving the truck. Shelt9n's bid of $1,700 
was the second~highest of ~e 16 bids placed. 

, imat~ly 2.67 mills." . 

.-

Sh"" .... ·ff' . -' ·erl'.s - ~ .,- .," . 101_-' -
. Wednesqay, a man exposed himself to a female 

jogger 011 Knox. Road', west of Ellis Road in Spr
ingfield T~wnship. 

. . Friday, vand.aJsthre~ a rock through ~e front "' ..... . 
Wl,ndowqf a house .on VlllacrestRoad, Spnngfield ." 

_ Township.' . 

Friday, thieves)tole iI. $3,0001977 ,truck from the 
parking iot of Howe's Lanes, 6697 Dixie Highway, In-
depe.ndence T9wnship. . . : 

Friday, thieves stole a' raft from Ennismore 
Road,. Independence T6Wn~hip. 

. . ~aturday, thieves stole .thetire~ wheels ~d some ~}i 
tools from . a car on DaVISburg l<.oad, Spnngfield •. 
Township. 

Saturday, thieves' stole a $350 gas grill from 
Maybee Road, Independenc~ Township. 

The ·ab~ve Information came from reports at the 
, Oakland CO~ty Sheriff's· Department. ' 

,MAaNA~'DRY®' 
EXCLUSrVE;PATENTED CARPET 

DRY CLEANING SYSTEM - '. 

THE MqST'PlEASANT 
CARPET CLEANING '1 

.. 1 ' . ,EXPERIENCE 

.j.:. 

, ___ '; 

It·s flboutTlm~. 
New Clocks 

ClOck Repairs by a Certified Horolog;st 

House Calls for Grandfather Se11f.ice 

Clarkston MiUs Mall- 20 tv. Washington 
"625.'7180 . . 

" 

YOU'VE 
··-eVERHAO! 
• 

.M.{\GN,A-DRY 
Cleaning. will· 

's,how you why 
(Vo~l'carpet dries rl~~taft~t~lea~in~ without / 
soaps;' ste'~m,. ha-rsh' gr'ittyi-esldueS"~nd the-kinds 
of mJstreatment,that can· get you in hot water) . 

···.HEIIE'S4PR.OMISE· . -, 
.no ii1coi'lVenlenc~ ~ .' 

and hJ~terous, I!lxurious, vibrant results! 

'The car:pet dry cleaning system that has 
kept !l1~.reth~I1;1;()pO;OQO hom.es' carpets 

.. outof~olw~~er~,~ .... ";< .' ' .. ~,'. 



.~~iI'4,_. . - .- ".- : ...... , . '. .' 

... ' ISwe~tyenOW· 
~ ·YeHolY:&iWmte· 

Wldfu Qp.~ ... 3 Varied ... . 
.: •...... -..•......................... : ................. ~ .... ' ........ '. 

··~Cbigan ..... ·· ...• C 
.., ToJllatoesA).~ ... ,. 
.... ;' '.' ~7LB. 

Mich. 
.. Green:Onions . . .. '.~' ." .. 

. : ..•... ' .- ." ·.AlOe··· 
'. Radishes·'· 2Bmiches·.~'~ .• ': ..... . . . .... . 

'Thomas' 
4 ENGLIsH MUFFINS ~~G. 'I 

• ~. .'. 12 . . . 

. BEI'J'ERMADE 
_." '.' •.. 

POTATO CHlPS····· ..... l 
ONE FULL 

9 ' . 
.... .&;,IJLI .. . VA-llIETIES 

-'-, ... '""'7',.....-~S.~~.?~ ~.~ .. .'~ ... -., 
_.T_·- . . 24·· .... '8' . 99, 

............ BOTILES' .: .. 

.•• ~....... 24 PAK .l'1It.lIIL ... · 

i .ua.I!I,LoILota.;a..: . CAl'lS' . 

.,' . 

..•.. "... GAL·}: -'-,.&1...,.......... .... ........ . . 



-M.S.T . 

. we would like. to thank our friends, neighbors 

and,.family for their cards, tlqwers,and food and many 

acts of kiJ1dness shdwn ,to; us-durfugtbe loss of our 

wondeJ;fUl moth~r and nannie, M~. Emilie Olsen. 
'We thank ' the ,LeW Wint FuneraI:holUefor, thefr 
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I W¢']ia~e alarge 
" selection of 
',wedding accessories 

'The Clarkston'News~ 
5'S.: Main'St; 

Clarkston. Mich. ' 

625-3$70 - , 

, " ' Nedd, a' 'Cift Idea? 

~" " 

'BOB'S HEATiNG- " 
Summer 'c:lea_n~~p' Special 

{!tu4 ()""" -
, . . ~ "~ ... 

Spr;n9fi~/dQaks 
CO:Ut.fy' -n ,k" , ' " ,- ,r;rJI: 

- " --:. 

.chii!4,te,,~s1ibr,a.ria~js' "tl1e 'best kind. 
when dealing'4): ' 

~"'~""'''''", i( they know ' 

, ' "Tuesday; '$:,00 pm ' 

-Figure'. 8 Race 
, Wednesc;lay; 7;30 pm 

,C~untry'·Western 
"Concert 
Thu'rSday; 8:00 pm 

Dem~litlon ·Derby 
Friday.& Saturday. 8:00 pm 

We$~ern'Rodeo 



·~S.~,VE' 
$ ]OOf" $200QO 

't·hrlJA~ .. 
,5.&'1:-

... " • ,0 , 

011 Heaters' 
•. aod'Acces'sorles ' 

.... ; "'ol~::rl. 16745,QixieHwy. 
__ ~r. Sol. 10·5 (5 miles North oU .. 75) 

lERNA TlVE PRODucts OF MOTlO~ AND NERGX ............... • 

$18~65 BLUEENAMEL~ C,ANNER 

.•. ..,~,.~~ :~ICT.ORIA ,,'-
·_· .. ·NER " \," 

Kettle Is 22 qt. size. . 
IncJudes " wire rack 
that holds 7 . quart 
jars: ##0707. . 

You Save $7.68 

SALE PRICE 

$1'0.99 

pop 
SPECIALS 
7-Up~ 

Qrang~ 
. Grape 

Root Beet' 
. 16 OZoJ!,ottlai 

8 PACK $,,'5.' 
. '_~'DaposH 

BABY . . ......... "~. '. 

SHAMP~ ·8· ,·,8·· .. ~ 
. 320z. Size .' .' . - ". 

'. ...... . . ",' . ~.'. . 

~="::~~.:.J ..... .."...".,,.-I-' . Li01it2, Coupon Expires August 4, ~982 ' 

--------------
WESLEY'S' ". . " 9' .. 

,FuoGs'C~I:S '1- . ... . 
12 ,PACK ' 

~~~~~~~~ . Limit 2, Coupon Expires August 4,1982 

~ '.' --~--~------~-.1','CbLGATE· 
Ii TOOTHPASTE 

Reg. only 
6.4 OZ. SIZE 

Limlt2, Coupon Expires August 4, 1982' ... ----'-------. PtANTERS- .' 
,PEANUTS, , .1 79 ' 

Dry Roasted 
. 16 OZ. 

Limit 2, COlJPon Expires August 4, 1982 

!!!~~ ~:;;;;:;:;:;:;.::;:..":":::..:::;- - - - -III! - - - - -- - --SO FOOT 

GARDEN 
. HOSE , 

Reinforced $3.99 '2·-. .; . 

Limit 3, Coupon Expires August 4, 1982 

-------------r-=~~~=..=.;;;;::-..-::~ K'i~GSIZE, CANDY' BARS . 

Butt~rfin~er.,.···/$·1· .. ' " 
or Baby Ruth .~- . . . 
.,.' ~3Sc 

. . . 

, Lim'it8; ~oupon Expires August 4,1982 

1III...JIII!~''ii'i' o:;:::..=.::=-:=i - - ---._- - - - - - ---'COKE 
SPRITE &TAB 

2 Liter 



• 25 YEARS'AGO " 
- '" Jwy25, .1957 . ,,' , 

All students wnoaftended dartCston S,chool since 
1~7 to th~ p~seiiftiiP.~ 'a~ invited'io a reunion at the 

, Commun~~ Center Aug: 10.," ' 
',' , , ' ,(' ',,' 

The 16th birthd~y of Mary Inman was celebrated 
at a party giv~it at th,e Comniunity ,Center. ' 

'. Ati.c JacicG. Be~ch arrived in Chateaiiro~;' 
France;1~ cq)'tlnuehii Air Force career in the 3134th 
Supply Group. 

, '. "~'" 

EX 
1/111 \11"'1111111 .... 1111\1 



, ",\ 

'_ •. ,'fiie: :_C~2 . z,?iling,'a . general' shopping district; 
.~low~ "shgp~l!k;e_h.~ir.~alo~i;,' paint a~d,hardwa~ 
. stores. A string' vanances from·the zOD1ng'l~oard -. of 
I!-~p~-als _ were. req\lite~ b~ore ,fiilal' site plan was 

. graqted: -C~2 "z~~in'g _ requues a minimum five-acre. 
":,, '," ',' ' " . ' 

$ite:~:'a:adthlh~rOPd$ed parCel 'is-~~proximiltely. 9n1r" 
ac~ •. l· ~";-: .' " .. ' ...., .•.. : ..• <. -. 
. 'WinSllipsaid.,he was relieved the.prOces(·b~d -

ended at.,tbelocallevel,and said1ie.wou1~ pu11a 
':bullding'peiDiitto',b~girt 'CoiistruCtiQlfMo~day~ , .' 

. . ."~'Re~ly:;this:~ ,sQrnethingwe should'have ~ad 
. dqrie"in>'14n~ and .we're.jd~fg~ttingstarted with it 
_no~.'-l!.m)ilready into my,1983'senior portr~itsand 

-'_ we'relilled" :i , ' , . ' '. . . . 
;.~I wQ~'t.begin C~)Dstruction on the two s~opsun- -

til I have a siglle41ease·and some money in hand," he 
tiriishecL '. ' .' 
. . _ Ea~lier; Winship, had said sliccess and good 
business were behiqd the expansion.' . 

. Completion of the addition is targered for Sept. 
. 1, he said . 

OXFORD 

628~869 
J . '. ~ , 

.4, Call,fPr informat!cm(()n ;"" ",' 
'J, Com~ercia.l10fflce le.ases 
'c' Available In Oxford 

-, .. " T1,t~"d~bate,. is' sPQlisored, by the . Oxford 
Republtc::an·Club. 'If it pro:veS~o be successful, the 

. club plans to ~tage ~ similar- debkte between the 
Repub~ican.:nomi~~e :i1nd: -state. Rep.' Claude Trim 
'~D-Spnn~eld To~hip);whd jsrurining unopposed 
tn the pnrtlary election~ . . 
, Sta~ng tinie,l;i.7:30p~m. at the school located at 
lOS Pontiac St.,'Oxford . 

12 p.m. 

BEAUTIFUL PARK-LIKE 
SETTING on Tari Lake,. 3 
bedroom brick ranch with 
full waik-out- basement, 

. family 'room with fireplace, 
sprinkling system, .1 and 
contract terms. $89,900.00. 

WITH ON, 
tract; nam!'t it"we' II work 
wIth youi'Spacloos Keat
ington Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, or,5,lIbrary, family 
room with fireplace, all y ou 
neeq!-

. COME IN 

AND SEE 



LEAN·&MEATV 

kRAFT· 
,.-.. 

5'1..,;'.' $109 
LB • 

. ~~KRICH 

....... PACS 
IL8.R.G. $229 LB. 

12 oZ.IIAM$209\ PKG. 

TiiiA 

. HVGRAD~GBILLMAST~B . 

CHICI(IN·~FRA.I(S 
•• 'C . 

-
LB. 

IN OIL OR WATER 

TOOTHPAllli 
REG., MINt AND GEL . 

$1"39 



, "s , ...... ,'.~j," .. 
•• '-,~ -,., " '.-' k LB. 

'. USDA,CHOICE 
, .' ',;'~: ", . .' 

. ·$······:'·····1.···.'····:···· - .. ;.:: .• '.' .. :' ........ :.: .... ". . ','" ' , 

- "",.'. -'~-:'-. " ',~::,<,~ :.-:' . 
, . 

. .' - , '.' 

ECI(.RICffSLENDER SLICE .' , . 

LU.CHI •.• '~.IA"S . , ,: . _. ' ' - ' '...'~' f .. 

•••••• 
, ,<. ,--' .', .' ,-

PKG. 

ECKRICH 
.. OLIB., ••• IlI •• "Ii_,I .. OK- W/CII ••• 

SAUIAG.LiNKS . 

·$2'· 
_. . -- ; 

"1,1'·' 
, " .-: . - ,~' . 

'8"':,",",c , ,.2 LB. 
. '.' '. CARTON 

,; -. ' .. 

MINUTE MAID _. "' 
FROZEN /,' . 

LIMONADI· 

18 

_~?ARTA~. 
CRISPY'FRESH 

PGlla'.· 
CHI'PI 

-
10 OZ. 

,.j. . 

. "1' . 

. '1' 

'. , .. :.~~ 



, , 

MEN'S DELTA 

SOFT~T.BALL 

W·L~T 
4·2.() 
'4~2'() , 
a.:2·0' 
'3~2::0 
3·3·0 
3"3'() 
3·a,o 
?~.() Ottlc/a,1 $ports 
2·3'()'· . La Piazza " 
1'5-0 Clarksto'n'Medlcs 

W~L·T 
, 9·3.(} 

9·4:0 

HotShots 
Oak-'Management 

, Clarkston Big Boy 
AI~o'n,Paitern'& Models 

, g-4·0 
8·6·0 ' 
6·8-0 
5·7·0 

, 0·14·0 

PEEWEE 
TEAM 
'Rant her's Nutr·Foods 

"OakManagement 
Moe's Sports 

.. , Grand Trunk 
Tune Saloon 
Hawkins Elec.trlc 
Aldon Pattern & Models 

W~,i.'T,,,:; Melvin, 
12:0:0 Lor~eo 
5-6·1 Dan Ward Electric 

.j-3·~jhIf"CI~yp.I~~ .'!N i!'.lh~ 
3·9·0, TrJm's . 

• .' .. ~, 11 , ; _". 
" 

W·L·T -
,12.0.0 \ 

9-3·() 
&4·0 
,&4'() 
6-6"'() 
6-6·0, 
5·7·0 

'4·8;0' 
2"10:0 
0·,12;0 

W·L·T 
9·1·0 
9·1·0 
8·3·0 " 
7·3·0 
6·5'() 
5·5·0 

TEAM , '-, " 
MIJsc'ovlc Builders 
Cbach's Corner 
Cabln'etree " , 
Schultz Electric 
Moe's Sporting Goods 
Mr~ Jlmmy~s Auto 

5·6·0 - TEAM 
5-6·0 Trim 
4·6·0 Rice 
3·8~0 Orioles 

~ l·9:..Q.'·,,·.,VC'~'P. H..~V:!~~~, ~ 
1-1p~tf . :R.M. Sales ",,-. 



.. , 
. .., . -.~' .. , , "', . "" ;,:q,~',3, 

?n~~a'r·.·.,·.",i~';lil':i,lit_·,fCI~';'~I_,fe~t:' ,."_.:' 
coa~h~4ili~, TrjJi;;'s~bail~a"mt~ it -ftrSt~pla~e ~qisb ,"':. " ,The lo~e 1?lemiSli Qt~he' ~ampaign "¢~m¢ Ih§tweek 

, :, an,dlj.n:~ll.kr~g~lU': ;'~elJson'recQJ;4:'i~;the Jp,-'when~,se,CQnd~pla~e,~o~t~ CQr<is.:sq!1ea.ked,:,olltan 

,-e-' . 

Trim's' ,pitcher' cO,rlrins., .. Oh.m"e.rger' 'hurls 
another oiletowa.,t th •. 'waltl.r:-9 b~tter~ She'~'-

,¥pend~nce\'Pa1:'k~~;,alid' Recreation M:~ghty 'Mjss :) .11-W"~yj~9.fy ,in .1Q ip,njngs i.1i the last~game;Qf the 
league;" ,,',' :,:- > ',,",' ",reID1lal' s!,a.sQn~ , ' ' 

, , ""Wa\ksandeqQrs prQved t() be the teatti's;uildo-
',' ing,said Co8.cli CQllier." ' ' , " '" ' " , 

" "The gir1s:were~Usappointea,but it was just Qne 
'0.£ thQ~egam!'s~" she said. "We've stULhada great 
SeaS,Qn; '" • :' , ' , ' , 

'" ,'''Actually ,Ithink this will ,do us a lotQf gOQd gQ- , 
~~g.i!ttQ'the playoffs this week. Now we'knQvrwe can 

'be·beat:'.' ,,' -, "', " " ' " 
; ::();~llier's tt;lam,Sponso.red \>y S~te ~p~ciaude 
Trim~ easUJyqualified fQi"'playoffooiripetitioli. Of the 
10 teams iti.th~ MightY. Miss"league,the top eight are 
e1igib~e fo.!: post-sea.son play. ' , 

" ',.Trim's 'leading: hitters in the IQSS to. Country 
',Cords, were Pattie ,Haddad and TraeyR,oek, each of ' 
'whQIi1;\Ventfour-f<>r~fQur. "'~ , 
>"Co~a,.O~rilberger pitched the first ~neinn

, ings, Qf the game fQrTrim's. Hersel,lsQn stats !nclude 
, twQnQ~hittersatid a Qne~hitter. In 32in~gs wo.rked, 
Olimberger, hasstruc'k out 64 while allQwmg just 15 
hits and 20, \Valks~ ,". ,', , '.' ' 

"Sta~ Shurtz, 'Beth Tilley.and Michele Sprung 
milkellP, the .restof.r.rrlm's strQng ,pitching· staff. ' 
Shurtz h~ strUck :Qut25. and while gim.g up 14:hits jn 

'15 innin~; Ti.11ey has,f.~ed 20 through ~l m!!m.~; 
and'Spriulg has stmck'tlut eigl}tin. ~iglit iniiiiigs· ' 
, in the hitting department; Tnm.'s'has 13 batters 
hitting .SOO,Qr, better, led by Tilley's .72S.,Sbe 'also 
leads . in· runs scored With· 22 and is' tied with' 

, Obmberger fQr the team leatlenihip in home runs with 
three. -' "" 

,Gina CQX holds Tnm's secQiid-best. average at 
,.692,'while Ohmberger is hitting at a.69O clip;· 

'The remaining top averages belQng to Roek at 
.690; Ro.byn, -Hu~bard 'a~d' Rhondfi' DaVi.$ at, .633; 

, ..c ' , ,,',' .' Haddad at ,625; MisSY O'Dell aL619; Debbie Durz at 
been the ·te.-m's, most'effectlvepltcher ~~Is' . ;545; Shurtz at .S43;and'Sprung, KaienChupa and 
season, stri~,n9 out 64 batte,..In.32In~I~9s. . Laura. Bruce, al1;{;81'l'yingaverages at an even .500. 

. .. ~ . 

respect still feItby the assembled Clarkston HigJt, 
'Schoof alumni for their Qld footbaU mentQr .. 

"One thing. Coach "'V\$ite taught~ us is to. be 
IQyal," ,he said."He~aIsoi:!lughtus no.t tQquit,-and 
there' were, a IQt of :times we felt liKe quitting, but he 
, WQuldn't let us.; .' . ' ' ,. ,::: ~. .,' , 
. ."1 ~Ow tplayedl'Qr agreate,st fOQtbaJI co~ch I've . 
ever known,and I've Jcn9WD.~a tQn ,of them. But he's' . . . .,. ,~ . . .: - ..... , 

probably ,alSo. the, best man I've ever klc!~wn." , 
White established' himselfasthemost successful 

, football caaclt ip.C1arkstQD High SellQQ1-~istOiybefQre, , 
leaving in 19i8tQta~~~ jQb, ~~ng and coa'c~in.8 in 
Waylan4. Arrer coachmg fQr three seaSQns, .he wa.s 
lai.4 Qff from hiS teachingpQsfin 1981" and tumed .
dOWn an Offer to" stay· l)niittjUSt, a·;~aching"capacity., 

_ ,. , ICQntiillJed on"Pagtt 161 . .... : '. . ... 



. N~I"WAtEIl.,.~ . .:, 
DONIT 'PANIC, 'CALL 

,::Mike.LaLone ·Inc. 
, ,,' . "'" . ~ .. 

"RADIO'DJSPATCHED TRUCKS 
'~.. " • '1 

FOR FAST SAME· DAY SERVICE . . ~. -
. 24 HOURS A DAY 



~ 
·4.0' 

5.';1 . 

·.2.~12.· 7.51 

10' Ft Round Rail •.• $4~90 
10 Ft. Split Rail ~ •••. $4~65· 

, , 

·3.25· 

5.11 

7~41 .8.89 

9.39 11.26. 

7~15 

10.37. 

5.20 

8.17 '13.88 

,ll.86· 15.00 

20.16 '. 

one· 
gailon " 

, ,< .... 

two 
. gallon pail. ' ..... ,: .. ~.: .. 

·$1··.~9· "9"· ," ":g' .. ' 
" "'." ;.~ galionpaiJ ,. 

·1.ft.67 

·22.40 
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Flea market bargains, goodies 

Odds and ends-everything from pocket Market at the Independence Township Senior 
calculators to dolls-are the order of the day at Citizen Center. 
Virginia Atkins (lett) table at the weekend Flea 

[~l KNOWLEDGEABLE 

[8] EXPERIENCED 

[8] PROVEN 

• 27 Years in County 
Government 
• Meritorious service acknowledged by 
Michigan Legislature 

• Author of Civil Law Manual 
acclaimed by attorneys as 
indispensable 
• Received Oakland County Bar 
Association Distinguished Service Award 

• Presently represents 
Oakland County 
• Steering Committee on Criminal Justice 
and Public Safety for National Association 
of Counties in.Washington D.C. 
• Judiciary' Committee of Michigan, 
Association of Counties in Lansing, MI. 

Member of: 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
Optimist International 
Fraternal Order of Police 
International Association of 

Chiefs of ~olice 
VFW 
American Legio~ : 

Paid for by Whitlock for COmmil>slOnerCommittee 
5364 Drayton Rd., Clarkston, MI 48016 

Alethea Rose sells edible fare-homemade 
bread and homemade marmalade. 

RE-ELECT 
MAT 

DUNASKISS 
as YOUR STATE 

REPRESENT AliVE 

HE'S WORKING 
FOR YOU ... 

-bring more iobs to 
our community 

-to lower taxes 
-to guarantee funding 

for quality education 

-to protect our environment 

-to reduce the size and cost 
of state government 

.Republican 

e61 st District 

Vote August 10th 
Pd. for by the Committee to R_lect MAT DUNASKISS, 

10& S. Andrew., Leke Orion. MehtUlln 48036 



r.'·' 
~.,(: . 

'.' ··.',:L9f$;:~f~:~,e!~,b..LJP······ 
·.·r9"lat~~~,<'as .~very.one 
~i1QWs" ·.grow 'on·vll'es.#:buf ,'. .' , .', ..' ... ,' . 
t.he.·t9ma.toe.s 10 the garden of 
jobnl'-~~ ,Gladysjlate~,ook 
mot~.Jlke.;a'·,' privacy 'hedQ~·. 
ThQ'E$p,te.shav8. been 9'9Wln9 
vegfitta~les ·.behlfld ,. their .,·'Ii1~ 
di~end~nc8. T()wnshlp "hom!' 
fen some ~oyearS.noW;b~t 
"ever 'ha,d 'theyha.dstlccess . 
like ·thls';;':"flve· and six-foot 
vlnes,c()veted wlthcllisters 
oftomatoes.·"1 have 'Ii 

- secret," winks' John-but he 
went onto reveal It. 'Each fall 
hetms the soU and fertilizes 
It, and then covers it with a . 
mulch ,offalien .. Ieaves., That 
artda 1.lttlecroprotatlon bet· 
w,en '. the tomatoes, beans, 

. potatoes; corn and squash 
keeps the soli frOm becoming 
dep1etedof minerals; hesa.ys. 
The results are evident. "I tell 
everybody . about my 
tomatoes," he laughs, "but 
nobody believes me." 

OON'T FORGET I 
DEER ~AKE RACQU~TCLUB'S 

'~UMMERCAMP ., 
WITHTRISHFAULKNER 

.• SWIM·LESSONS elNDOORPPOL 
eWATERBABIESthru ADULT 

. . .. 
FOR REGISTRATION,CA -, -_ .. _- --:---'---

625-8686 
6167 White~oke Rd., 

CIQfkstqO " 

·r ....... ,. •• I!!~'-~: , .. ',' .", .. J ......... • ~~ 
.. GRA TTANOPTOMETRY ; 
I " . Eye Care Since 1902 ,I 
I Clarkston Mills Mall- 20 W. Washingt9n St., Clarkston I 
I, . I • ,' ..... _-----...,;iiIi ... ioiii ~~~~~--------. 
• I • • I 

... 2 lor 1 
,TWO PAIR FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
. SecondP,air must have lenses of equal 
or, less value and of same Rx as First 

. Pair and Frame from a-seieCted display 

• 
. Bauich & . lomb 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

'29 ··.·89 
Complete 

.' . Fitting* • 
*Includescontact lenses, . 
follow.~p. ca~~~ wearin9,Planl 

Lenses Only 

(ThIs coupon,also lloodfor$20 off I, 

!~;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~ar~~¢~co~n~ta~~~I~~_~)~ .":., 



V. FrecfMacklem .' 
'! .. 

Memorial'serviCe for V •. Fred Macklem of In· 
.. ' ~epe~dence Towriship'~asheld July 22 at ~e Lewis E .. 

Wint Funeral Hoine wi~: the Rev. ·JohJi St,?ile of· 
ficiating.· . 

. Ma~~lem, 82; died ~uly 20. He' was a retired 
supervisor~at·Greyhouri:d Bus Co~ and a life meniber 
Of the Masonic togge. . ' 

" He . is survived' by. his ".wife," Ila; and nephew, 
Robert,Snyder qf.Bloomtield Hllls.-

. Following· the .service, burial took ptace in Ot: 
tawa Park,.Cemete~. . 

'.' Thefamily'suggests memorial tributes to the 
. . . Michig~n Heart AsSociation. 

Robert M. Prior 

Back Room'·' 
(l/uYsties ~t/' . . . . 
. (J~lfhi(),j.· ~t14 .' , . 

f·:,~~· ~ ... :, 
, 

i a· 

'1~ MI. E. of GOodrich 
on Hegel Rd,' 636-7166 ' 
Open.dellv 9-6 . 
'Suill;iav 1 :30.6:00 

use rr ! 
lTWlLL HELP 
OUR,SU SI NESS 

, D'~TRlC.1 

YOUR 

CEtLAR 
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, . .the-Cla;;kst~~. (Mi~k.)New$. .·Wed., Juiy18; i9~~'\2r 
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.tilent-ect "n:iu~·i~iirt$>peanrfh.~:~jn· ··E~~C)'~.:: 

: .' .". . ..... - .,' .:..... ~...' ".:' . 
Greg WJgner, . Kathy Kent . and' JiJI . Needham 

" (fr()m'Je~tl re,ceritlyretumed ,from ~Irnosta 
month'()f touring and perforrri~ng':in Western 

. . .' ", >\",:';" :,' ,oj',,', .. ' . '\~"" ''' .• ' " 

Ho'l~nd(' A~stria: ~nd . "You ~ap' 'never expect to ;'seeEuropeli~~tbat 
. , .. 'i' ',' ' again, where yriu:~~~~allyliv¢~dth,tbep~opll~/' ,,! 

. Greg says. "You ~allygetto k~OW·thel11;tl.tllt:way." 
. TheirEu.tQpeari·ho$t$·we~'oven,vhel~ingly' 

" .' friend!y and enthusiastic about the pert:ormances,the ~ . 
tijo agr~. . ..,..,' 

, . "I think theyap~reciate musicmOJ'eJh~re," 

: applicants for the, ' Gregsays!'~I d(.m't think' citie~in America would',give 

.... ,~.~'.'":l"'~;J ~·nn.',lilll ' amollgthe "52' , us the same kind rifrespo~se. Th~ywere.fFaJJY 81'·' 

Europe~' All three b~"ug~t, back some souve'nirs 
of their trip,lncludlngt~ collection of glasses 
shown',h!ilre In Greg's home. ," I 0 

" 

, 'preciative.'!, . '. ",' ': , ' ' 

, The only problems were the prediCtable ones 

, most travelel'$ encountet. . '" , ' 

. The differentfoo~~....".Gregjokes abo~ttbetrad\- . "'"' 

tional HolJartd 'dlslt~OfXaw he'rring. MO$t'Qf'tlie food ii 
comparabie to Americ,ail fare.,howeYefian~ inf~~:; 
Jill notes that McDonald's restaurants ate afcomriioli' 

. 'sigh!. . ' , "': .'''}, 

There was also the language barrier tQcontend 

with. . . . '. '; . 
"Most 0 of the people spoke at least a little 

English, so it wasn't reaJly that big a problem," JiU 

says." And of course, weha~ our.German dictionary 
with us.'" ,,! 0 

"We did have one problem," Kathy a4ds with a ' .. \ 

grin. "We'd usually go to the discos in th~ evening • 

. and in' Germany this one guy kept grabbing every girl .' . 

by the arm that walked by and holding th~m 'for the 
.... longest time. I.' 

"We didn't understand German, and he didn't 

understand English, so we never did figure out what 

he was doing. It was a little scary." , ' 
. Greg, Kathy and Jill all' have enjoyed a:ttend~g 

BJue Lake Fine ,Arts Camp, located in the, Muskegoll 

area. But none of them are thinking of music in terms 0 

of 'a career':""Kathy is ,planning on' majoting in 
business management'this fall atoSaginaw Valley. 

"It was just a great experience," Jill says of the 

European tour. 

D'· '.. & E" t 18···· t'
o 

'.Inlng •......... ·.'oe:F,i · .• Dim·en ., 
C8U62$..3370 

LIMITED EDITION PROINT SHOW 
'J- -. . 

Original IIthographs-serigraphs-collogrllphs-gold leaf 

ovarlaY-hand'Colorad lithographs-aIl are coll~ctabl8s 

by· artists suches Peter lVIewamla Wyeth.Zoltan 

Szabo-Lebadeng..Dong l<,ingmall"Gene Dav]&

Through .July .31 

WATERFORD HILL GALLERY' 
6830 Ander~nvllle fld. (at'Dlxle) , " 

oppariWadooSat. (313) p2~2'P6' 

'. M04,daytltfu.. '." 

Th~sdays 
,With Meals 

".~ 

Games for 
,,'200 '. , 

Friday ,0 

,~ '~' < p.m. 
te)':, o"R.m,~ 



Plalllst;Barb Ferguson compares notes with 
Director 'Peter Antos as the S"ound of ebony and 
,Ivory fill Clarkston High .School's· band room. 

Antos, delegated the director's job Just for the 
night, accepted the responsibility with relish 
and belted out song after'song. 

Village park music to ~ont;l1ue 
Music lovers, don't despair. 
Music in the Park provided by the Clarkston 

. Village Business Association and the Pontiac Federa
tion o(Musicians. rolls to ,an end this week in the 
village park, with t~e final concert 'in the month-long 
series to begin Friday at 7 p.m. Country and western . 

,\t~50'~' 
-.r1?oo.'I'i\ On Summer '& Fall 

. " Fash~ons 

tu,nes are to fill tpe air during the free, hour-long 
musical event. . 

But, the musical' evenings won't end . 
Two more Fffitay night concerts, on Aug. 6 and 

13, are coming up. Sponsored by the Clarkston Con
servatory of Music, the hour-and-one-half-Iong con
certs to begin at 7 p;m. are also free. Each is to 
feature five or six 'groups, and one has a brand new 
name--':" The Clarkston Village Singers. 
• ,Sylvia Lovelace, of Independence Township was 
active in founding the 20-member group and ,choosing. 
the name in honor Df Clarkston's 150th birthday 
eeleQration. " _ . 
, "It's an enthusiastic group. We have a lot of fun 
and that's good w en you have people who want to 
sing," she says, cJ ·tbing their repertoire as "well-
rounded, all-aro' good singing, even sing-along 
stuff, but mair. good. IJlllsic people want to listen 
to." ' 

The singers, all members of various church 
choirs, first got together around three years ago for a 
4th of July parade. 
, "We want to stay together, so I'm working at get-
ting different places to sing," says Lovelace. 

Folk and pop music is the fare for both concerts, ' 
and the Aug., 13th event features the 25-member 
Huron Valley Barbershop Singers. . 

Katie Hepp~ opens her 1TI0ut~ wl"e "to release 
Stephen FOster's "Old Kentucky Home!' 



"-'SOQrclappoints' ' 
-S6mril.e-rs-;·;CScrr-ka 

, Zo~a Som~el'$ and 'Ioe Gorka 'have beenap-
p~in~ tothtee-year te~s on .springfield'Township's ' 
seven~me~ber planningCo~mission. ' 
':';, ;S,omme~, of Clatk ROJli;l,hadjllst completed one. 
three~year t~rm .. Gorka, of' S!tindler'Road, is a new 

, < 

, The 'JlPpoi~tment~ were', recommended ,by 
township: supervisor Collin ' Walls, at the township~ 

'-i board',s' regular~onthly ;meeting July. 14. The board 
approved the, appoint.ne~ts !1Danimously. ' 

, . '.. '. \. ." .'-"'-", 

OXFORO;MININGOO: 
WASHED, 

SAND & GRAVEL 
,'FILL DIRT 'STONE 

.·~ftnl~~~" -FILLSAND "ROAD GRAVEL , 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 
"TORPEDO "PEA-PEt;lI!LE 

, - , 

WHITE LIMESTONE . 
CUT FIELD SToNE 

'MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL. VALENTINE ' 621:, 2331 DELIVERY' 
OWner ' or SERVICE' 

9S20 ANDERSQNVIlJ,ERD., CLARK&TON ' 

CIElrkstol1l,NI!WS h8S4Ox300 rolls of 
5S. Main~ Clarkston 

~alloons, str~~inen,,'hot 
dogs, fun a.n"dga~m:~s ' 
dominatedSCAMP',s annual ' 

d parW', thai 'closed ',summer ' 
• "'ca. .. t~qlta ha,p'rjfI1Qt'.:Mbm •• 
, '~a<t~i.~J~tEtr~ ~n:d;b(o,~:~rs,f~II' ' 

edth~:~~er,lc~p~l-,ql~~:; H.-II 
on:MaybSe ,Ro~.;,duly',;'2a·, to 
the ',goQ~,tirn~"that'.IWilY8 
seemstcJend.with',8 ,few',teal'S '0' goc)dbY,'~rnew-frJ8ndis.' 
SCAM~;, ,the 'summe,: day 
cai!'p,sporisored .by th.cou .... 
',ty~ ".eRes 'p.op,le fr<"'I'lIg&~' 
'to' 25 who maY'ibehan,dlc8P'! 
ped or ,have, special needs. 
,Lalit, ,year. ~_over'.2OO people ' 
were serviced,; For hi'orma· ' 
tlon ,on the program,:' phone 
625·3330. ,', 
- I 

570 N. WOODWARD A ' 
, BI RMtNG'HAM 
(1 block N. of Jacob JOn'.),': 

Phon~; 645-516i) 



Latest reproductions of . 

NQRMAN,ROCKWELL 
Limited Su.pply-Availa~'e 

: Stop by and browse'· look for special,s in our store . 

"You name it· We Frame it" 

5657Dixie H~y., 623· ~ 5'52~ ..... 

. "1g.~~.SALE 
1 ye'arVideo Mbvie~h.lbMembership· . 

. , .". ~ ." "''';' , ' 

,·R~g. $~~,SAL,~·$,I,.,:" '::. . . 
, >, , ,,' ,: '. ~ , ,}:,':.~ ':-, .• ,.:.- •• .. , 

. "'. 

In the shoe' business summ~r is·now . 
over and we'll. prove it ! .9ur~,~mmer . 

clearance prices:s'fartas low as . 
$4perpair. Don'tWait! Hurry to 
Roddy's durin~ the Sidewalk Sale 

July 29, 30,·31. 

'. Rc.dcly's ' 
'~Sh'oeOutlet 

. equa tOr. resser"vcduefor·,l·~ .: .... 
, , . 

Choose f,ro~ shorts, tops'and pants 

.,-:) ',' 
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They don't own a Corvette, but they'd sure like 
to agree the members of the Fenner family of 

Sparkling 
fiberglass 
One Corvette arrived on a trailer with ace ban

dages wrapped around its tires to keep off highway 
dust. Never ,driven, the car is kept as a work of art, 
and entered in contests from time to time. 

, Such is the life of many of tlfe62'eritries"iri tIie 
contest sponsored by the North Oaks Corvette Club 
Saturday during tts sixth annual Councours and Swap 
Meet at Rademacher Chevrolet in Independence 
Township. . 

As the time for judging neared, many of the cars 
were preened with toothbrushes, Q-Tips, and camel 
hair, and buffed to a bright, eye-shielding shine . 

. 1' 

Q~Tlps;"'w.halelse?,-Cleanout the'crevlces On . 
thl~_':~2:,·Cone.c~or.,j:~.ltlo~C~rve~te. owned'by, 

~ 1)8bble.CC)rt.lhr(pICJu~dJ'andSus$il •.. Qi.ltters, 
both;df.JII~kSQn~; ,.,'",,~,~, . ' ..... '., . ." .. ' ... ' ..... 

Pat Wilson, of Waterford Township takes a 
toothbrush to the '72 Corvette she and her hus· 
band Tim own. 

SECTION TWO 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• July 28. 1982 2S 

The '75 'Vette he's polishing to a "T" belongs to 
a friend, says' Frank Suvoy of Redford 
Township, but that doesn't diminish his 
thoroughness. . 

~.:..>::' 

A. SQfl,"p8Jntbt\lsh- ··di.l$ter.'IS 'what MlchiUe: Pf!ters 'of. Troy uses o~~arbtack-beauty. 
.' . _ .• ,. •. ' . . ,., " . . . '. .'.,.' '_ " . l· • "",' .. _.," 



;,"; "Lewis' Wint" is ~'flte' . ,hew . p~sident' of tile 
·100-iI:lemiler MidilgaQ FU~e~Directori.A$sociation. 

. . The 9Wnel' Ofthe,~<E.Wiilt:Funeral8ome Of 
lilde~nde~ce>1;'o~p~ Wint w~ acCepted the post 
:~t,tJ,t~'~~,I~al~~q'tetheld·~~ the Grand 
:Hotel, M~kinac>ISlaijd'.H1S speech brought thun4er~ 

, 'ing.' .qJp~qse .. ~·he~laiile4 hQWhe: came through 
two"fragic tttes Qf ~l'esidetlc:e"'df a few days later, 

'ofliis'busittess:to b~me MFDA~sident iil spite Of . 
Hall. ' .\ .......... \' ,: ... , ' . 

. '. :~::L:t\~~uate~~e W'a~,e S~te ~Univers'1Y Sch~1 
~"MortUll;l'Y Scie.,.cc; WlDtbuUt and opened his 

,{uijefal 'home in :1~S9. .,' " . 
',~, He ,and-,his Wife DiaJlc';residents of Clarkston, 
:_Ddy ¢elebratedtheir~~thWtlddmg annive~ary. 
c'l1,ley,::~avetWo:chUd~~,·.loyLeo~d oflndependence 
TQ\vns~p,ancJ Wi1IiaQ1,·, se~oi' atJWestern Michigan 
Univemty;~. arid a' gran.4S0n,' .KeilDeth .' Edward 
Leonilrd. .' . 

..... --~-.: .. ' 

····'~tA~,itgJdQycamp· 
.' ,;:;·Meii~~rD~U'~::iimovati~e; ~{her piano studio, 

. ~~M~~s~~eybp!1fd iaassiCs;': 5863 Dwe Highway, . 
"1il4epePden~ T9WiisJiip.~·.:·' .:"~' .', ' ' , . ' ' .. 

.... - ' Ai'tef'apenirig, stic?P Ap~"'h'§,he'skiCking. off the' 
~n4s~er M1I$i~ l)ayQampand geariilg up for , 
811 AUg~ :Utiu.'t~The cainp rupstbro~gh, the 13~;" '. 
. .' JtidS . who 'attend l~ -'l!lusic .' appreciation 
~~, puppets; .hearstOtjes about :the different 
,c:<tm~rs, .' taught what, th"diffe~nt instruments 
aIe,8Jij1 . 

'$3' dail': . ,... ' 
1lC:'~L; '. , y~ " :'. :', . 

l"Oi~;iJjfol:Du.t. tion ',or'to register your chU4, phone . .. . . \ 

. ", 

offih;.s()ilQQ,cl'lysis . 
. Resid~i1tscoriceined' ~bout, wateovaYs'wltQ wanf" 

· green, he~th{ll:lwns' ~bave' a "ay to a~bi~eJJoth. . 
, '.' A soil analysiS canp,ro.vi9~:PlfOt:t,D,apon·otl exactly. 
which nutrientS theesoU needs/and Willtotally absorb. 

To'recejve, the. ilifon.natioti'j' a .'$Oif box~ay. be 
picked up at tli~ C06p'~r!ltive .Extension; :i~~ , N. . 
r~legraph;Poiltiac.'MC480S3;The.f.ee is $4. if:, the . 

'contaiilet is pickedup.'orSSjfa requ~t for the' soil 
. box is mailed to the above addreSsO:" ',". . 

The. exte.,siQnis'a 'eft"O,rt of Mich.gan 
State 'UniversitY: .. the' Department Of 

"Good 
.service,· . 
good' 

. CQver.ge.; . 
gOOd . 
price ... 
that's 
, State .farm 
· InSurance." 

· . Norln 'DaDiels· ~Dqr~O[.fj!Jr. .,." . 
. Insur.ance, you can 

, 5476 Dixie Hwy. get more valve for' 

Wa' ter£'o'rd your insurance 
11 dollars. cafl me' 

. 623-0878 ,', today. 

STATE FARM 
IRIUJIRceCOmpanles 

HDmt OUlcli: . 
BIDDmirigiDR, illinois. 
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jobsdiuiJ.lg· a special. salui(: to Clarkston 'planned" atnate~r~~nhncl~dWgIQl.Sl~at;IS"sffigers,~n:CF~, 

preview for 'I()cals 

.IFIT'SA 
MAJOR,FIRE 
ora minor 
oddity, 
we want a call 
at~~e N~ws: .. 
625·3370 . 

~ 
.~ 
~ 
I 
'~, 

W' 
..;:.···.'.--t ..... ' ..• · .'." 
~ 
1fII!II1I!11\.. ..'..... ' . 'W'. 

,I ., .' .> 

Saturday, July 31.. . street characters, jugglersf~ jesters, acrobats, pup· 
. The' ev¢ntls tontn.from 11 a.m~ to 2 p.m~ 'at the peteers,mimes;t~d~oJ:YtE:llers,., .... . . . 

,...,. festival grounds at Colombiere Center, 9075 Big Lake, Audi~on R~rti~ipants :shouldprep~; a three ~o . 
~;SpringfieldToWnship.·.. .' . .. '. five minute ~omic . presentation; preferably 'ina 

'The kilig attdqueen will preside over the preview, costume appropriate fora 16th century viUageharvest . 
which will brlng and·performers to the site celeof!ition; . . 
to gh'e residents. a of what can be found at the Apointmentsmay be made the day of the audio 
festival which . opens for' six consecu,tive tion betWeen: 1 and For more informa-

21. . . tioil, cali' . . 

DE~MA:N'D;t 
~ ~: , -' . 

CHAN.E' 
o'n 

August lOt. 

M· 
.GITTER. -- - -'-- _. .... * NEW IDEAS .*' NEW lEA DfRSHI 

e PART .. TIME LEGISLATURE! . .,' 
We ~ve too many·Laws & Regulations being passed. Most of them do you little good . 

. But they all cost you more money. We need Legislators who listen to the taxpayers. 
They need to be back home and working among us to do that. It also means they have 
to live and deal with the Laws & Regulations that they have created. Reduce their pay 
to a fart~time job .. ~nd.ele~J..egislators, like TOlll. who want to get the job done. 

eREFORM··SOC.IAL SERVICES!' ." . 
Lastyear~ch Michiganw9rkirig-nuIn:atlciwoman banded over nearly $1000.00 to 
support Social ServiceS. We do need to help those who need 1uHp~ . but let's stop the 
handout for those able to work. Tom supports.the idea of woikf8Ie. Let's have able 
bodied welfare recipients work for their support. It gives them a chance to maintain 
their ·self respect while keeping our Highways and Parks neat and clean. 

e JOBS!.. ' 
Michigai1.has the most talented, hardest working labor force in the nation, So what's 
the problem? State Government has burdened business too long with excessive and 
needless. regulati~ns. W ~ rnu.stmake .. Busitl~~· F:EEL welcome in this state: If we 
.attra~t' bti~bl¢ss to Mibbig~; . we Witl SAVE JOBS. '. 



....•. HO$tsO/dFosh;oned·PiC(l;~-Qay 
"., ., ~ . , . .' '.' . ' . ~ ..', '-'. .:' " ~ ",'" ~ 

Ad:P.lission is-free ~d open to ,all during the siders'~he p.cnic achanci to', show "off its vari~us 
"~Ullljl:!-"'~ ~~~~~ ... , ,',Oaklan,d CQl!nty Sportsmen's qllb Old~Fash~oned' 'facilitlesforthe sporl;sman:;,tndto say thanks to the , 

: Picni¢ ,Day'.' .'" " , . ,"- ", ' , ' ccimr~1l1nity fo~ its con~~uj~g' SUppoJ;t .' , , 
"'." '~heday-IQng picnic runs froinll a:.ni. tolO,p.m. " " " " SQ~e races will ,take p~aceon ili.e quarter midget ,i):, 
on the Club groun~ .on Waterford Road, ,9ne~quarter ,racettackandthe~'tl be, a country' sto,..e bazaar 

AuglJ~tw,'dding-
. '. ' •. -. I '7' . ~ ".; .' '. <' : • ~ '. 

¥r.' and Mrs. Fe~r .,Pietnfcpa ofph~tham~' New' 
Jef$ey, al1J!o~ce the,engagemel!t of ,their' daughter 
, qu-olyn, to;Ktllth Masser~g;s~n of~. and' l\1rs. 
, Gregbry _~ilsserang of I"awn Valley Drive, In-
, ,dependen~ ),ownship. - " , ' • '" " " 

, The bride-to.be was gradjiated from Rensselaer 
, PolytechDic Institute, Troy, N.Y., with a, master's 

degt:ee in,mechanic;:a1 englneepM. She i~employed at 
De1;!oit Ediso~,Ttoy~ Mich; '! , '.' . ' 

, 'i:', Her fiance was al~o graduated from ReQsselaer 
, polyteehqic ,InstitriU;, with'a bachelor's' degree in 
m~hal1ical engin~ring. He'is employed as a test 
engineer at Pontiac Motot Division of General Motors 
COW:;,~?J;lti~c. """ ' ",' '" 

, ,.~li ~Vgtist welldiJ;!2 is !,lanned in Cha~am~ N.J. 

mile 'east of Dixie Highway" in Independence 'featuring home-madeitemsby.the W;omen's'auxiliary. 
'township. , ' ,:" ' ' ',PicQickers can purchase barbecued chicken and 

, ' 'Food,: free games. at;ld prizes for the kids and ac- , ribs and toasted com on, the coli· Evening danCing is 
tMties'for the older set willl?e featured~ rhe club con- ,to begunt 6 p.m; 

lin $erVlce ______ --~-----~\ ~---''''---' 
, ' 

, 'Marine Lance Cpt. James NewU,um recently par-
ticipated in elf~rcise "Gallant Eagle 82." ," 

, The exerctsemvolved more than 25,000 soldiers, 
sailors, airmen'and M¢nesin a quick, reaction, live \ 
fire exercise. The training provided a simwated com-

, b!1tenvironrnent to' evaluate the 7th Marine Am
phihiousBrigade, along .wjth uni~ of' the Rapid 
,Deplo)'fflent Task For~ in desert terrain. ' 
, ' Amernber of the Marine Air, Support Squadron 
Three, Marine, Corps Air Base~'Pendleton, Calif., ' 
.N~man is the ~on of Mary and Jerry Scateborough of 
TappoD Drive, Independence Township. 

*** " ' mc~ .. A. Fortin has been promoted to the rank of 
'a:irrnanfifst class in tlie U.S. Air Force. 

, l 

.[ Grads: 
',,' , ------------' 

, ,Among bver 650 students graduate a in June from 
Lawrence InStitute! of Techriology, Southfield, were 
two from the Clarkston area.'· 

,,' , ' J8ineii:"eondoD; was graduated magna cum laude 
with a bachelor's d~~ iiJ elecP:ical eggineering. 

'Theadole WaIa'ieceiv:ed'his bachelor's degree in 
mech~calengineering. " ," - ' , . . ~ ... 

" 

. ..' 

, , Fortin, a 1978 darkston mgh'School grad'Qate, 
is a groundequipinent mechanic with the 319th Field 
Majritenance' SquJidion, at Grand 'Forks, cAirForce 
Ba:~e, N.D.'_ ',' , , " 
, ,'Re'is th~son of Ronald H.andBarbara A. Fortin 

of Oak Park Ro~d. Independence Township; 

" .... " 

',' ," , 
e. , ~"" 

. .. ~. \,". 

l '.' 

':.' ' 



'MT. BETHEL UNITED UC'1'.II,ni"., 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald El!gle Lake,Rile. 
Pas lor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10;00 a.m. 

. SchooI11:15'am. 
Phona: 793-2291 

SpiRITUAUST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN;.ClarkSlon 
5401 oak,Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz. 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7'p.m • 
S!IVer Tea last Sat. of 
each mo:at 2 p.m. 
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',' 

. . flora. i. newblatt 

. '. AUtQin()bileAcc.d~nt . 
. &. InJL!ry ~liiims 

DivorCe· GenerafLilw 
21' S. Main 62&:5778 

, :" . 
AIRO., REPAIR .. ' 

VILLAGE TOW,NG 
'7400 Dbcle - South of 1~75 

UCertlfled SerVlceu 

'. All American 
& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382. 

. BUUDERS'·. 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

625041n 

'PEEK BILDORS, INC. 

New Homes - Decks 
Additions 

. Henry D. Richman 

. Nursery 
QualitY .B'Ulldozing at 

Reasonable ~a.~ . 

. GlIROPRACmR . 
, • ".' 'j . 

. 'CLARKSTON . 
C~t.lf{OPRAC".IC 
i..lfECer.lTER . 

.. RUtJlPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
. Drayton Plains 

67~1215 

& Upllolstery Clean lila 
Free SOIIR!ttalrclalrtt 

Area rugs picked 
up and delivered 

693-1688 . 

Central Carpet Cleaning 
and Dye Co. 

20% OFF' 
upholstBry, rugs, cers, vans 
Commercial & Residential 

625·8629 
26% OFF for Senior Citizens 

DRY CLEANING' 
liNDERNEW 
OWNERSHIP 
CLARKSTON 

DRY CLEANERS . 

625-0.135 
·5p08S.Maln (t.!J.15) 

LONDER ELECTFUC 
Licensed, Free Estimates 

Fast Service 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S, Main, Clarkston 

62505440· 

you walt 
PRINTING 

LOW PRICES 
(Even lower for cash) 

THE OXFORD LEADER 
. 666 S, -Oxfo.rd . 

Exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

,Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625-0933 

Scott Neuharth 

Gibson Painting 

Interior - Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 

: 625'-3235 

.P~MACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast.Prescrlptlon Senilce 
4 S. 'MalnS!;, Clarkston'. 

625,.1rOO 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 'ortonville Rd. 

Clarkstol'! 
.62505271 

USE WHO TO CALL 

TEl.1PU: PLUMBING. 
'. RemQde,l",g &. . 

.. N$w.COljst",ctlo", . 
. ~521853 .. 

..... cae·.·· 
Wittenberg, ,D.P.M: 

. Medical & 
Surgical Eoot Spec. 

C.P.G;,.P.C. 
For Your COnvenience. 

. Evening & Sat HCluts 

. 55.S.liIIaln·.62508733, 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 South Main '. 

Clarkston 62503370 
Wedding' Invitations, 

GenQfal Business Printing 
Stamps made 

pu~iFlCAtlON 
Are you concerned about 
polluting chemicals In 
your water? Jf so, bring 

; In a sample of your water 
. to be analyzed: 

SUMAWATER 
CONSULTANT, INC. 

101 Wolfe Rd. 
Ortonville 

Llc.\bY State 
HealthD,ept. 

. ATop Quality Job, 
done at reasonable rates 

For a F'.ree Estimate 

. Call Irelan's ,!.Ipholstery 
. 33SoS81O . 

. VETERlNARIAN . 
, . MIC.HAEL L. 
CASTONi D.V.M • 

Practice limited to horses 
CII~i ~&~~t1es 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
. 9641 Hadley Rd., Clarkston 

·625·5186 

WAllPAPERING 
WALLPApERING 

Experienced 

Cell 
Karen orJan 

394-0009 
3940586· 



1. You can phone us . 625-3.370 and oW friendly ad 
. takers will assist YOI! In- wriflng your ad. 

2. You Can come Into our convenient downtown, 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston • 
we're on ,the· main 4 c~rners, under the,lIght. ' 

3. ,You can fl/l out the cot/pofJ in this Issue and 
mall., it to The' Clarkston. News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, ¥Ich. 48016 and we will bill you. 

10 centsror each word over 10 words 

SPO~LIGHT. your lid with the Wi'sa Old Owl for $~ 
Ads may be ~ancell~d after ~e fi~t week, but will 

&iiil be chargeij. for the minimum 

(.., Spotllgh~my ad with WI~ Old 'OWl for $1 

,"' . ~ -

CYCLONE FENCE'gatei 
heaVY duty, 2 plece;i19!' !lpen~ 
Ing. 628·41,&~1l1L:X.2g;2*'·· " .STFlAW!3ERRIE~, , F~OZEN., 

. '. ' '. . . 30lb 'cans' $28.50., 
SEARS SEWING MACHINE In I 628-2828.! iL:X·28~2 L~2t3' , 
walnut cabinet,' buttonholer, ~' ., " .. 
1'6,decclratlvecstltch~!li $125; , ·FOR SAI,;E:.1973 ME~C~aY' 
antique ash ~able, ~; anW, station .wagonj :1976' Harley 
ql,le wooden' chair, $10j.J3.E. ~ Dav,lds~n '1'75; 1964 3.05 Hon- ' 
hair dryer, $5; .. 628·3176; 57, da Drean;- poodle ',puppies. 
Park st:, OxfordlllL:X·28-2* 62804328iHL:X·28·2' .. " 

FOR SALE:"Her~U!E!~W:90d or ~ F.OR·'SA~~; '<COM!'OUJ'''D 
c6alstove; $225,Or. b.es.f:offer.:,BOW,$50t babY crib and,ac· - ~ ......... .--".4""",",,---,:"'--:-=--:""';'-
628-5265111 L:X.28.2!!-·; " ;., . cessorles, -,' wedding . gown) 

, ' . . .',' size 12,$90i]ump: boots" size -
, WOOp .OR~COAL,cast"lron' 10, $20~. Ei~3~7184 after 

boiler. ,LI~e.,new.' With con· ,: 5pm.IILX-28.2 ' 
,. trois. 165,000. BTU~s.$1oo0. ' . ' '. ".' " ", 
628.2867.11ILX~28~2. FOR SAL,!;:. ~OMPACT ' 

, ., washer/dryer'wlt~ rack, $150; , 
WOND~·CHAIR, :excellent, Jenny Llnd crib 'arid mattress" 
condition. with extfaseat for· $75' ". 'like: ' new.' 
use ,as: car ,seat. J,400.' 334·1083.nL:X·28~2 ' 
628-9150.1IL:X·28-2* , ' ... 
--,-~..",....",.-=:-~' -'-:c:":'":-:-:-::: . FOR SALE: Double kitchen' 

. JACOB~I;N . RIDING, sink" medlclM,' cabinet, 
lawnmowers; Demos"fullyr·b'athroom· sink, formica 
warranty, $76'9.' Call counter. EiQ3.80:16.1IU<·28-2 
628.26()1.1lL:X.28.2c '0' .' • • ' " ,.,:, ' ,dealers welcome,',~, 
. , MOTORCYCLE PARTS & ae- HONEY. MA.~LE, colonial: 391.,0722 391~1$12111~·2IJ.tf, 
FOR SALE, beautiful Guar· cessorles. Motox ,Fox,. Klotz, , dinette, table, '4 chairs 36'~,' 'RX14:tf ' ' . i ' . 
dian wedding dress, sJze 10.. D.G.,. Answer Road, Enduro, , hUtch. 'Very nice, ;5150. 
$100. Ph. 693-2786111L:X·294 Motox.' .' 5pm·9pm, 6254294I11CX5Q.2p , DECORA1WE, VERTICAL & 

. 69~151111L:X.24.tf . '. . ' . , HoriZOntal bll"';ls, wov~n 
RED RA~f'BERRIESIYOU pick woods; custom drapery,'shut. 

ESTABLISHED :BE~UTY or I ,pick. Call betWeen 11,ters,solarwlni:l6w,qullkHuge 
FOR MARY KAY cosmetics SHOP'S clientele and equip· a.m.·12a.m.,625.2349I11CX5Q· '. discounts ... , Commercial,' and 

ment for·sale. l.ocated ',nOx· 2p resldentJal. Free, .e,stlmates, 
and skin,' pare '-classes, call ford. Prlc~~ :<?h~ap. Call, •. .; Youf.h'ome 'or offlce;~Master 
"Clnd1:~~1~3~1!~:~ft~_ :, 628A!W2-after4pmllly<'24~tt STEREO,SPEAKERS: Infinity; Charge &. Vis!!. D!ilcoratlve 

FOR SALE 
'fl ft TV 3000. Teak- wobd cabinets.' WindoW, ' Designs" 

! ' ' "ve • screen , FOR SALE, Hell 011 furnace; Excellent condition.' New 391:1432111L:X·1·tf, L-51-tf, LR-
'628-7012. IIlX·2~·2 , . '50 gallon electric water . $500, asking $200. Call Mike .;.1.:.6-.:;tf~:.-.".,..,,,,,=,,_=,,,,,-:":-::=-== 

1/4 HP ROUTER, Stanley Job heater, good condition, 'also 693493311ILX·28·2. I DISMANTLeD CAMPER 
Master.'Brandn~; $35 new, trash and' garbage burner; TOP GRADE 'VINYL ,couch, 'PARTS', .for, sale: Stov~, 
sell $25. 625-5722..!ICX49,2c ,:any r!ilasonable, offer, $200. Ethan "Allen 'coffee refrigerator, ,toilet, slnkzC:WP' 

693;S106!11RX28·2 table $50; 623-9187. IICX49- boards, 'doo,r; wlnaows, 
GOOD TROUT FISHING. Pay KUBTO TRACTOR L-185, low .2p , ", siding ·and Jacks. 
for only what you cat.ch~ BX hours,'5 ft. mower, rear !:llade, 628-34~7111L:X-28-2 
appointment only., CS I chains. " '. $4500;' 25" COLOR TV, ,Zenith; Pon~ GIRL'S ENGLISH rld~n 
627·6017 after4pm. I rCX49·2c 65 07 L:X 2 ' toon with 35 h P Evl"rude . '. ,2· 61111 ·28· ,* Best offer. 673.aOnafter- 5:, . boots, ,$75; girl's 10 spe ; 
FOR'SALE: 1 ROWP.0TATO FOR SALE: 1S'x24' oval 625-6060.before 5. IICX49-:2p . $80. Call 693-1058111L:X·28-2 
DIGGER, ,3 Pt. rotary ,hoe, ,Dough Boy pool, 7 ft. deep , G H d 
screen ,room, small stock end. New liner, new filter, In. THREE POINT HITCH disc. NOW ACCEPTIN 'an-
traller, rabbl~ cages, hammer' cludes ladder, vacuum and $65. 625.2928 .. IICX49.2c crafted Items for sale on con· 
mlll

k
' kitchen table & chairs, 'skimmer. Excellent condition, • slgnment. The Sign of the 

de~ . ~25~.IICX49-2P $875. 69347~IIILX.28-2 - 1979 SEARS 14 H.P. Kohler Needle',693,6255.l!lX-28-2C 
engine garden tractor. '142" 18 H;P;LARGE SEARS 

HEAVY, . DUTY' 'Onan 
generator, 5000 watt, $1000." 
391·4874111L:X·28-2 _' 

FOR SALE:, Sleeper camper, 
$300; 1974 Flreblrdi , 350 
,engine, $75; 4 tires &. rally 

. wheels; $125. Call 693·2814 
ev8s.f1ILX·28-2* ' 

BOBWHITE,quall' eggs. Call 
693·1826111 ~~28·2 

WE S.T I N G H 0 USE 
REFRIGERATOR, 'white, 15 

. mower, snowplow chains and " 
wheel ,weights. $1,000. garden tractor, 48'~ 'mower, 
625 . .,0189. ',IICX4. 9,.2,c,· , " excellent cond tlon. Best of· 

fer. ~~9380.l1L:X·28·2* 



am/fm' 8 track, 
transporaUon; 
33.~0892,!l1 RX·28·2 

1980 FOAD FIESTA. L
OW. '1978 FORD FIESTA, 2·door 

Hatchback" standard 
mileage, rusf' prpof,~ $3500. ,triinsml.s'slon, low mileage, 
652~0761!11~:28-~~ radlp & new tires. 1 owner, 

ROSE' COLORED COUCH: 
~~'O;3~~!i6~~?l!2d!,~glal, 

PqNTI~C ' 1975;' power, ~If, ,pertect c:ondltlqn. $2500, firm. 
400' engine, $650 .. 693-1183' 693-8763. . or 

. after6pmtl!!-X-2s-2 678-277,9.It'LX·29·2 

FRESH' EGGS for sale: Also 
old. 4x4' WOOd. 
693-7679.IILX·29·2* . 

FRANKLIW'WOOD 'SlOVE, 
$50; '69 Cutlass. C(mv~rtlblel 

. PONY CART, good condition. $1ooj Doc Severnson Mode 
,625.907~.IIC~50.2C. ' Getlson tru mpet, -$300. 

. 6.93-1677, or 
STEE~ STACKABLE chicken, (j93·6922.!!LX,29;2 
cages. 625·907'1.11 0)(50·2c 

NEW BATHTUBS, 1. gold, 1 
blue. 625-9071.I!CX50~2c 

,SAMPLE SALE 
. Na,me'Br,a!ld 

Chlldrens' Clothing 
Over 1500'samples-" 

HUSKY & SHEPHERD pup-
,pies, 12 weeks~ 1 white ,male, 
1 brown

L
' female, $20 each;. 

1972 Ford Galaxle 500. ,Lots 
of new· partli, .runs good, 
broken· windshield, $150. 
628-5288. m,X'29-2 " . 

. ' 

USED FIRESTONE, 8R70-13' 
steet bel.ted.radlals. 3 for $15 
Eiac,h,4th . tire free. 
37.3-3576.IILX·29·2 , for fall and Christmas; 1982 

NOW TAKING AOVANCE' SAVE UP TO 50% 
h h

· HUNTER'S SPECIAL- Spr-
ORDERS 'and Interviewing T urs., Aug; 5t , 9 a.m •• 3 Ingfleld 1903 ~ AI, $235; Ruger 

, . .. CflstrlbutoTs for.: THE' p.m;, 3401 Burrus Court, Or· 44 Carbine, $220; Winchester 
• GARAGE DOORS and electric MILEAGE MAKE~,a gaspllne tonvJlle.: Off S~erwood' N.· of model 94, $.110; Winchester 
'openers, new" 8!1d factory, pre·beater that attaches to.· Seymour ~a~e Rd. between. Model 20 deluxe, $400; Ac· 
seconds. Sales, service, In. the fuel line of RVs, Trucks Sashabaw & Ptlrry Lake Rd. cessorles. Call after 6pm, 
stallatlon: and Insurance and, Cars. BestAesult~ are I!CX50·1p 693-8712. II LX·29-2 
work. Catt" eve'nlngs, showing AT. LEAST a 15 Yo IN-
391-106311IA.12-tf· CREASE on ,rn!leage .. For LARGE DOG ,HOUSE FOR SALE: Air H.ock~y table. 

brochure or .. further Informa- .' ''Very good condition $125 
tlon aboutthlstlme!y product Aluminum sided' with' 628-43 f ., 

FISHING POLES;' blanks call391-4169.IIRX"29-3. re,movable roof. 74 a ter 2pm.IILX-29·1 
wrapped,' pples re-wrapPEld, 625·9071.IICX50·2c GAS WATER HEATER. 30 
repaired and I,or ·customlzed •. FOR SALE:' BEIGE SEMI- gallon, new In carton. $100. 
Callafter"5:30.for more ,1!"Ifor'FLORAL deslg'n traditional 4x4"lfTILITV TRAilER, $125; 693-2573.IILX,29·2 ' 
matlon .. 693·859211ILX·19· couch, love seat; .chalr and· bunk bed'· with 'mattress & 
tfdh, ~.17-tfdh, LR·~·tfdh 'rattan glass;top table, all for bedding, $150; Queen size REFRIGI;RATOR, runs good, 
DIAMOND RINGS, save up to $900. Also go-cart, asking spring & mattress, 2 )irs. old, $35. Like new20'J. girls' bike, 
50%11 Erigag~ment, wedding $400. Call 628·1318.1ILX-29·2. $50. 623·72oo.ltCX50·2p $40. 693·9792.IILX·29-2 

sets, 'dinner' rings,; . etc.. TERRY'S FARM FRESH PRO-, . ,.'" 17 CU.FT.· refrigerator fQr 
· Custom designed to ·your DUCE: Sweet ,corn and pro- SOFA BED, Stearns & Foster, sale. $100. 693-7393.IILX~29·2 
order. Remo!Jnts and, Jewelry 6' ,exceUent condition. $175, ' ... ' . 
repair •. By appolntl'!'lent only. d$1uce:Plcdked,ofresh dTallY. ctohrn or· ,'best.. ' offer. 194t) LA.RGE MAHOGANY· 

· Master Charge and Visa; San. per, oz, pen ,ues. ru 693.2582:1 1 R·44·3 L·27·3 
dgrage. '6EW82911I1LX.2{I.tf Sun., 10"6. 3 miles N. of 1·75 Rx~29-2 . desJ<, $250; tables, lamps, 
lR-37.ti . . '.- " on ,,;Jo~lyn Rd. ,at Anti- coats, fur.trlmmed· beige, . . 3 u e'V I r l,aR. e .' SINGER' DIAL.A.MATIC zig black, $75 to $125; olotl:1lng 

· "WI\LLPAPEfi SALE, 3.0% off 'L~~:rIlL' ·29·3* L·27·3* zag sewJ'ng machine .In, size 18; Best offers. 
July 15 through AUHust 31. I ~. modern w~lnut cabinet. 62~58.IICX50-2P . 

• Couritry Color Pa iit and BEAUTIFUL, ANTIQUE M~kes deslgn~, appliques:, QUEEN SIZE BED. Box\spr· 
Wal!paper,. 135 South .Broad· COUCH artdchalr w()od carY •. Monthly payments. 'Ings, mattress, adjustable 
way,' . Lake • 9rlon., ed,fraine,'$350 Or best offer. Guaranteed. Unlv~rsal Sew •. bed frame. Very'gooi:! condl· 
fi~212011.1~7.7 " " &28-9140.Hp{-29-2.L.27-3 :Ing ?e~te~L 334:09Q5.II.LX..29- tlon. $200 or best offer. 

, ' ''' ,' ___ .' .," 1c L 271,c. R-44-~Q . 693-4947.,1!1:-X~2g.2 . 
· NEEP SUMMI;R.CLOTHES? MATCHI,NGSET'~OF ANTI. SIDEWALK SALE: Friday &. 
· The'Foxy Lady Resale Shop QUE chlna:cupboardsj,d.lnlng Saturday only. BootsVz·off, 

has them",45 W. Flint, ~ke table, cedar clle'st and blbuse' and . shirts . V2' off, 
OtlonlllU<'27-3 dresser, for· sale, $950. EX· leans Va off. Weste!O hats Va 

~ AUTOMQTIVE 
cellen.-condltlon. 69:wl769 'or . off. Cdvered Wagon Saddlery, 
693·4577. IIR·44·3 RX·29·2 628:1B49.1ILX29·1c ' 1913 OPEL..GT • New paint, 
~L~27-3 . . I h' k b " NeW 45: ·CAL. percussion rl.·. t res,-fJ oc ,we er, anSB, no 
=7.":'I:'~I'=I;='=C:-::E::-"-:D""I:":'N':':E:-::r:-:T==E=--S=-=ET=, f I eo< Must; se II. $145. rust, must sell. ~sklng $1,500. 
mabogany!, antique, ,$600. 693-7029.IILX.29.2 627~2027, IICX49-2c . 
·373·64Q3. IR·44·3 RX29·2 1981 . CHEVROL.ET LUV, 
RL21~3 . 12,5QO J!llles: .Step bumper 

AM '" ra~lo;.t $5,200. 
G36-7268.IlCX4tf·2c. . 

FOUR DOOR- sportabout 1976' PACER, 2 door, 
Hornet 391.24211f!\;;x.2a:2, automatiC, 57,000 miles, new 
. . " . .,'" ' ' . " tires, ' , rebuilt.. rack & pinion 
,1974' CHEVVIMPALA' t.wo~· steering.-:,New exhaust, 
. door some rust,' runs !ex., . FM/AM ~tereo" lighted vanity 
cettent, . .'. $600 .. mirror. $1100. Cail after 5:30 
628.3704111 LX.28.2L.26.3 pm. 628'()682. II LX·29·2 

"',' ' .,' " 

1977SUNB"~D,~S/Pb; am.Jfm FORD FIESTA 1978, 2·door, 
8' track, n'Ow palnt,'~xcellent ' rad!o,_ heater, 'rear window 
runnIng condltlorl" ·$2200. ,i:lefros~erl 52,000 miles, front. 
693.4649iIlR43"3, RX28·2 Wheel drive, excellent condl· 
RL26.3 ' ' " 'tlon. '- . $2750. 

693-91'1.~.IILX·2g.2 
TOP DOLlAR PAiD for clean 
older .car~, & trucl<s:' ,Jerry 
Rice .. AutbSal~s;',Lapeer 
Rd./Dryden Rds •. ,· ME!tamora .. 
678·2566JI\;:X·22·tfc . 
1973 CATALINA for. parts, 
must take .w~olecar,. $50. 
693·1654111lJ(.2~.2* . 

1980' RORD PINTO, .one of a 
kind. AM/F,M'stereo, sunroof, 
10w'mlJeage, $3500. 
628-6991.118{"29·2 

1975 CHEVY MONZA, 
4'cyllnd~r, very. economical, 
FS/PB, AM/FM- 8 ·track, rally 

1980 CITATION, 2 .doorhat- strips,' auto •. trans., low 
chback., EXcellent condition. mileage, Interior excellent 
Cail 628,0449111 LX~29-2' coridlt!onr body good condl· 

tlon, .' _ $1495. 
FOR SALE: 1974 Ford Torino 693.7260.1 ! LX·29·2 
for. parts; $100. FOR SALE: 1973 NOVA. Sell· 
628-7296U1LX·29,·2 . 'Ing 'fo( parts or $150. 

628·7978.11 LX·29·2 VOLKSWAGEN for parts, 
good ,engll')el IICX5.0.2C FOR .'SALE: '79 .GMC Vz·ton 
1975 FORD GRAN~DA. Good pickup. 35Q" engine, 
tires, new battery~ .. ·Depen· automatic, Serrla ,Grande 
dable ,transportation,' $1075 •. series; 'hew' tlres,~,Will con· 
Ca 11,:693·4469 after sider motorcycle '':8S partial 
6pmIlILX=28-2 ,payment. 693-8603.IILX·29·2 

FOR SALE: 1972 Duster, good 3Vz~YARD ~UMP; :1~Ford. 
transportation. $250. Call 8 foot !lighw,ay ploW, electric . 
628-3187. II LX·28-:2 trailer brakes Penllton hitch. 
1981 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. ,60',QQO' ,.\ofI9!nal miles. 
MI ' d',' dltl 334·6'439'," .or . zer:.t goO con on, ; 62"""''''1'3 liLX"lQ 2' 693-72tf5. £!LX.28-2 LR-43-2 ' . .rg~_ • t ~~9·. 

PART
' "IN'G" OUT' 1967 M t '78, CHEvrnt:;Radio, stick 

. . ' " . us ang. shift;· 2" door, 90,000 mostly 
will ,s~1I cheap. CalL.after hlghw.ay < ~mlles. $1,700. 
6:30pm. 62S:3197. ItLX·2,8·2 '628-5062I1LX.29·2 
L·28-3 .... . ,..;. . ...,.,...;...;",;. ~:;.,. =-'--..:'-:-~-:-:~ 
'73' DUS'TE' R . 6 II.' d . ' 1968. FORD pick-up. Good 

. , , . cy n ~r" running, 'coodltlon. $300. 
autol1lat~c, PS, sharp car; 76 62&9416I11LX.~2 
Datsunti<!Ck.uP, 4x4,4,SP9t;ldj , . • . . . . 

:ee~ '2c~p~l~r~ea~~~S' ~~ 1951' CHEVROLET pickuP· 
brakes; ,'78,D8\8UO B210I- 4 ~!~tn'Of~~s:8¥g.~~0$~X5~~ 
. sp.eed, needs rep~lt; 70 ,. .' . 
Duster,6 cylinder; automa,lc." . 2(l~ 
::~~~edne8~:te~e~~s.~~~~",,~19';"7=:::5:--::B::':U':':~-=C""'K--:-L~es=-a-'b:-:re-.--;'A'-Ir, 
627-6083I1LX.28-2'· stereo, 57,000 miles, $995. 
.': 625:-5969, evenlogs. IICX50·2p 

1981' FORD COURIER pickup,' . ,- . 
5,500 miles, excellent condl. ' , OM~178" '4~00r, 4·speed, 
t on ' . '$5 700 regular.gas, s.tereo. Nice car. 

·'\879-0195.IlLX.28-2 ." • $2495/best- offer. 693·6695 
I, .' ',e'lenlng~.IIu.<·29-2 



BRICK" BLOCK & "StONE. 
FIreplace. & ·cl"!lmney· . repair. 
Pf,ltlo &' driveway especially. 
c~ment 'work; , 25 years 'ex; 

. parlence: ~~6141!I,LX"14.tf 

PI~NO TU.NING by i'egl$iEired . " .. ~ 
craftsman •. .' CaU J'err, 
Wlegand,674-1452I11LX:32.t IT'S MY BIRTHDAY Aug. 3. To 

. .', " ". (' celebrat~, I'll giVE! you $10 off LAWN CARE. Dethatchlng, 

IRV'SSHARPENING. 'Chain on a general chlmlJey cle,an. roto-tllllng, mowlnll! trim In

saws, ,·clr~ularblades; lawn Ing. Call,Tuesday, Aug. 3. bet· clud~d. 628-176211!vX45·12P 

mower blades,etc. ,.1407 ween 9am and 3pm only. NEED AUTO ,OR 

Mllmln,e, 'Lakeville, Complete· i.Sweep, HOM,EOWNERS Insuranc"'? 
6287189111LX28-tf 693.7720JIlLX.2Q-1c: '" 

. • \' " " . New. lower rates. Call William 

REGENT'CARPeT CLEANING TRAVEL ALERT: New Florida Portltt;, 65 West" Silverbell 

, can answer ·all of Y0l,lr ques..found trip, aIr fare.from $149. Rd., 'Ph. Pontiac; 

tlgns about dry gleaning, and Plloenlx Travel', Lapeer. 391·2528.IILX·tf 

give you an,asthluite':"rlght 664-2660 or' call, I toll free 
over the. p.honel Call 1·8(j()·462-0304I11L>(·29-2* .r8EE' TRIMM~NG & 

' ...... 7283111""7 tfdh L'" tfdh ,REMOVAL. Free estimates. 

~~-tfdh: ~- • , • .,., " LAWN' CARE: Gen~ral'.Law~ SatJsfac~lon guaranteed. 
Maintenance mowtngitrlmm. A"~MS; III X.?R-4. ' 

STORMS, AND SCREENS Ing. Low rates. 693-:95u31!1LX· FI ELD . MOWI MG. 

repaIred Inat·10 - o!Jt at 5. Ox· 29·tf . . Reasonable. Call 

ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 628-1182I11LX-23·tfc 

Washington, Oxford!llLX·2B· CLEANING WOMAN would 
If , " IIke:general office or house KEN'S LAWNMOWER 

cJeanlngs. 10 years ex" REPAIR,and smal.! engine ser. 

124: SPRING RA.TES perlence. Wednesday, Thurs· vice. Over 20 years. expo .(all. 

124:-Deepsteamcarpets124: day and Saturday, makes & mOdels) Don't delay. 

. ,sq. 'ft. Sofas & chairs, dry 391·3637I!1LX·29·2 Call today. That minor service 

,foam ,soli extraction, wall could 'save you time and 

washing by machine, fast, FREE ESTIMATES: Remodel. money!CaU Ken at'752-4893 

drlpless & streakless. 12 lrig; construction" drywall, ' (Oxford res:)IIILX·23·tf 

year$ o.wner/operator, new, repair, painting, Int. ext. 
Coombs, Carpet Cleaners, door )Nork,lJar~ware trim INTERIOR PAINTING, Wall 

391"Q2741l1LX-12.tf - moldings. 693-8810.before 8 washing. Reasonable raates. 
p.m., after 9' p.m. C~II,391·'695.HCX49-4c 

II DanIIlLX·29-5* ; 
- WE 5AKE PRIDE,' home 

, " . START" YOUR OWN beauty malnteri'ance and remodel. 

QUALITY EXPERIENCED EX· business. Becbme an Avon ' lng, : painting, roofing ,& 

TERIOR, InterIor painting, representative fUIl·tlme. or " repairing, donereasClnably. 

textur!ng,woodwork and part.tlmlil. ae your own boss. Tony or Rich, 693·4306. 

cabinet reflnTshlng. Scott Earn good mOney. All !ILR~·3L·28·3LX·28-2 

Neuharth, 625·0933!!lCX36· representatlv~~ receIVe pro-. TRUCKII\IG:, Sand .& gravel, 

ttc ' '. . fesslonal tralnlog In skin care t II t' & od hi 
ancJ'make' up. Cali Maw L:' op ,so; pea wo cps. 

BOB'S SHARPENING:' Car· See 'I bind e r", 628-6691111LX·27~ 
bide and" steer cIrcular, saws, 627-3116 111 RX29-1 LANDSCAPING • Grading, 

mower blades, - handsaws, . sOddlnH' . seeding, top soH, 

chaIn saws, .router ,blt$, etc. EXCAVATING; Septic fields, sand; ~ II dirt. 'Free estimates. 

17 E. Oakwood Rd.; Oxford. 'top soli, fill,'. etc. Free Romano Landscaping Co., 

628-7721.J!lLX·15-tf, L~13·tf estimates. 628-5563I11LX-24· 628-5237111C, X-48-tf 
tf . j 

DON JIDAS- ENTERPRISES . A.B. CEMENT :. save with 

, , will do breakwalls, retainer DOES YOUR YARD need a owner' partICipation. 'Patios, ' 

walls, lal)dscaplng ana any n'eW lookor..plan.help? Need sidewalks, b'asements l 

yard work. Odd JobS; you grat!lngj dozJng, lawn'cuOlng, driveway, footings ana, 

SMALL:ELECTRiCAL:;. plumb-' need" It.done, we will do ·It. fill dfrt, top' soli, sand, blotks •. 627-4235 early morn-

Ingi'epalr,Jobs,done anytime. 693,1816 .' or stones? Call 391~1259I1!LX. l,ngslllCY~, . p, ", .' " 

/ Rea$onabfe,693-8627Il1LX~g. 693-2242111 R·31-tt, RX16-tf, 24-tf, - . , 't 

, tf . RL14-tf PAINTING· AND REPAIRS. 

TIRED OF THAT YARD? Want 

. ;. . 

BRIPK BLOCK and Carp~nter " .~" .. 
work. New and 'repaIr. - ,,' . 

FIreplaces. MY3·,0931I1LX·tf CLl' u, ' 

uAIR, ~EAT:WEA¥tNG, 
J & K TRUCKING, ,top ~olll fJII ~ane,' presseVdilne.' 'fltins 
sand, gravel, peat, cay, rush. 'Dean" P"ltiC8-~ 

, 628-44901l.!J,.X·16·tf " 628'2652IULX'~~-· 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. DOG "GROOMING. 
. Excellent seamstress. Call Packman's CanIne Capers. 
628·2490IllLX~0·tfc, Lr28·tfc 628-02711I1LX~22"tfc' . , 

. '. . ) , ... ,. ,. 

VACUUM CLEANER,& Sew· 'GUINN CONSTRUCTION 
Ing machlnMepalr'. All. makes COMPANY.' Cementwor1<; 2,1 
& models repaired wIthin 24 years,experlE!nce. Residential 
IJrs. Free.'9stlmates.Ander. &.,commerclal. ',Free' 

,son sewing Center, 209 S. estimates, 693·4432,.-Qr 
Main, downtbwnRochester, 693.2406ll1LX·28-tf. " 
652·2586!! !U<4·tf .~---,.' -,.,--=" -,-.".......~~,..,., 

WE REWIRE SCREENS FOR 
EXCAVATING~ Basements, LESS I Van's General Home 
sewer and water .lines, septic Saies, 785 S. lapeer Rd.; Ox
fleids, bulldozing, trucking. ford. Phone 628'114111'1 'the 

. Bob, Turner, 628·0100o~ Curtis ,FloOr,CQverlng 
628~5B5611l47~f Bldg.IllLX'26;tfc , ' 

STORTS ROOFING.: Shingles ,TWO 'DEPENDABLE, young " 
and hot tar, resldenttal and ,m.en with plCk~l,Ip to'ijoyour 
commercial. New roofs, odd"'jobs: Call, Mike ,62&0686 

. reroofs and" repairs. or Cfirls.628-22901llLX·27,-4 
"Guaranteed ,work, 'free '" '. , ' , 
estimates. Insurance work; TRUCKING: Sandrgravel, tQP 
Rod,Storts 628.208411ILX.12. soll.6am-Spm. Mon;;,5at., low 
'tfc . ' rates. ,693~4360 or 

62&.4992111 LX·27-S*,' . , 

THOM~S COMMUNITY HALL CARPET CLEANING' SALE: 
for r~nt for wedding recep· $35 first room $20 eachaddJ. 
tions, ,628·2687 or tl I '25" 
628.2189111 LX 22.tf ona room. years ex· 

. • perlen~e.Jeanle Carpet 

GENO'S DRYWALL and Cleaners" 627~34BS; If no 
plaster repair. Additions and answer, 33405960llILX·27·tf 

. hand textures.' 'Free ; ,',., '. " 
estimates.. J Call AD,' MAR,KET~ Is comIng 
693~9B38111 LX-30.tf sOQnNl LX·29-2c 

--=="""'-___ ----- 'GARAGES,,' & BASEMENTS ' 

•

. cleaned, lawnsciJt arid raked. ' 
Trimming, weeding and land· 
. scape work.. Experienced.' 

REFI7lIGERATORS & 1693·1559.lIRX·29-1 ,'. , 

FREEZERS. repaired. Llcens· l·pUY'yO' 'UR' FO'O'T doWn on 
ed refrigeration man. Also ,..., .. I ,. ' 

dishwashers, trashcompac. the cleane~t 'carpet 1r,t,,\OWn., ' 
, tors & dIsposals Hillc;:rest steam pa~petand. 
627-20871I1LX.22-tt L-20.U' Upholstery Clejinlng: Area: 
LR-37.tf ' , rugs picked up and dellveredi ' . I Free soli retardant,693.1688 

':::'S":::H-=O=P""-:-=W""IT="H""O:":U"'"'T=--G""'O""'I"'"'N""'G ,or aa&:1360lIILX~~6-tt ~fi 
SHOPPING the Amway way. . 
Amway Products delivered' to 
rf~ur home, 628-1054IULX·12· 

DUPON . CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture. 
repair. 'Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-1071I!lLX-45-
tf 

, to change your lan.dscaplng? 
Call '391·1259. DozIng, 
gradIng, lawn. cuttlQg, tor. 
soli, fill dIrt, sand, grave, 
stones.lll LX·24·tf 

Quallty,lnterlori exterior pain. 
tlOg. EXpert. plaster and, drY . 
wall repair.' .t:=ree estimates. ::W':':E::"L"="L"":D="=R""I:-:LL'""I""'N-=G-: '='2'''-',''':'4=''.-'c'''"a'''''l1· 

6s2!,~00r74~1~!~~~-4 discounts. Fred Yorks, ,well and pump 

EXCAVATING'· fill dirt, top· 
soil, gravel. 625·B150.lJCX45· 
11c ' 

~ . ~- contract()rj 676-2774HILX·32· 

COM'ME'RCIAL tf • 
PHOTOGRAPHY, weddIngs & 
special occasions by. Harold 
Banghart: 25 ,years ex· 
perlence; 628-4~151I1LX~25.tf 

AVON TO BUY Of sell, call 
Avon District. Manager, M:L., 
Seelblnder, 627-3116 for Inter· 

, vlewl!lRX-35-tf 



FOR SA!.;E: 1 LFt, CABOY.ER . 
plc.kup camper, f.\llly i::ontaln~ 

. ed. J.acks:.. &' hold . down . 
.. R~frIQeratcir' .neW . last' year. 
$500.6'28-35~6.1 ! LX-29·2 . . OXFORD FLEA MART,·buy· 

HELP WANTED 
. \,.' -.. ~ 

.1,6 FT.;B(~AT,Brovinlhg, trl· . 
h~II, 140110; Mercury, trailer 
and. accessories, '$4,300. 

- selJ.trade,· 823 South Lapeer NEEDED FOOD SERVICE 
.1979 KAWASAKI40P LTD,eX''' Road, .dxfora,·628-7527 or wor~ers 'for Mlc.hlgan 
i~lb':r.tshaC~8~lg~41mlleag~r 6~3:9400l I !LX-4,1.tf ...... ;, . .Renalssance Festival. Held 

693·9~711!ILX;28.2· ." 
628,s820.IILX.29.2 . BILl: ALEXANDER, supplies weekends Aug. 21 thru Sept. 

now aval!~bleat the Artls~ree 26th. Applications being 
FOR SAI-E: 1973 CB175 Hon· . Studio (behind GolllngPCin~ take., at Festival Site behind 

. FREE TO GO.oD HOM,'Ei 3Vz 
da, 'motclrcycle, $300. Uac), 1190 N. -Lapeer Rd., Columblere 'Center Big Lake 
391-2063111 LX~21!:2. .. a28·5530 I II LX-27-tf, L-25-t.f,· . . ... , LR-42.5f .' .' Rd. July 31st from 10am to 

mcmth Belgian Tervuren on lot or mO.ve. Hlp roof, large or 636;2oo5!!!CX50~2p 
'cross 394,0450 IICX50-1f .0verhanH~ Picture w!ndows. MOTOR'HOME '. •... _'. ...... 'Two.ful,.b.aths, '~wola~ge - .' ,~·ajjlck sale-
· FREE' T' O' .. ·G·OOD' . HO' "M' E bedr.oom~; spaclous_I.lvlng '.'& .1966 Inte~nat,onal .Harve!lter, dl I b lit I hi L sleeps .. ~.Ga~ arid· el~ctrlc . 
ShepMrd/CCiJllemlxed.Call.·. h6~rgilis.uWhl~:Cak~f:lMo~1: . heat. 3 l)urner gas rarige.and 

· aft~r r:fr.rr:t.693:-4385.IILX-29-2 , park.' .. 1.866~.1349 '. o.r oven. Gas. and·eli:)ctrlc WAN'TED, ~~ PORTABLE 
L-27-1 h, ',' 1~887-13231I1LX~29-2!.. refrlgenitor, ' 6', cylinderDISHWASHER,693-4345after 

. .' engine. Dual: wheels .. 'Good 
FREE KITTENS; 'Fuzzy, whlti:), 14. X65 REY.EREon double lot, shape, 8~7.04795I1!GX~2P .6pmdILX-2&2 . 
wlth,belge. markings. WANTED 'GOOD USED I .693~9014.IILX"29-2 'LR-44-1f Insurance paidt!'iru 3-10-84. THREE WHEEL off"road veh. .., - e ec· 
L-27-1f '.' Lill'ge ··sh·ed, .. $7,900' or 8. h.p~, runs good, but needs trlc typewriter and 3/4 or 1-ton 

assumeable. for $5,500. Call drive. gear •.. $75or best offer. truck. 62a-4489.IILX-28~~ 
FREE.DOG: Golden Retriever, -75,2.2588I1ILX.28.~·.· . 6254984 .. IICX49~2p' WANTED, FEMALE trailer 
Beagle. l' yr. 19721"v60 MOBILE HOM' E I mate. $165 .per, month plus 391-2581.IILX-29-2 . U')o , . n 1982 HON.DA.Gold Wing In-half. utll.ltles .. 693-7431-, ·work 

Clarkston Lakes. Must sell. terslate, Wlneberry Red. 842 335-8171.IILX-2&2 . 

FREEAKC.cockerspanlel 
· with papers. Spayed .female, 
3 years. 394-0308 after 
5:30IIICX4~2f ..' .... '.. 

$f5,OOOt'I.621&,·!1C9X8501f20r more In- miles.' . $5,200. 
orma on .• c ' 625·1556. II CX49·2p .' NEEDED: Parts for Reese 
, .' . . Hitch, . have receiver. Gash. 

1978 BRISTOL MODULAR 3' ·1977' HONDA XL-7-5 $250 6931654IIILX292 
bedroom,2 fulUjaths, central. 693-620S.IILX-28-2 ,'. .. - .' - :. 

. air, large deck,dlshwasher, . WANTED: 4, to 6 Gul)lc' ft.' 
I"~ & ~ 'd . stove,fr!g;, shed. Real Cedar 1978 CLASSIC' OVER ca'b fit lP 11n 12V ~L . FOUn Woo.a . exterior. ,Located .;at . camper .8', sleeps 4. $1200' or. re r gera or '. gas. V" , 

. '. : Clarkstbn Lakes. 62S.4247 best ofier. 693-1760.IILX-29~2 ~~.165:4111~2g.2 Cash.' 
. '. ..' weekdays. After 5111CX5Q.2c . . . ., . . '. . 

. 4plT). Must apply In 
CALL . A . "SIGNS' OF . Renalssailcestyle costume. 
COOPERATION"l:Iealtor for.-: 645·9640. UCX50-1 c 
an appraisal. eartrldge Home 

_ f,peclallst, 693-7770IllLX-27- WANT WOMAN TO IRON, 30c 
Item, your home, very par· 

PICK UP-THE WE.EKLYLIST tlc.u!ar. Call after 6 PM, 
of area open houses at Par· 625-8669.1ICX50-2c 
trldge Home Specialist, Lake.' :7:":~,-7-:-:-"-='--:::-===
Orlon,693'7770111LX.27-tf WOMAN TO PERFORM 

housekeeping'. tasks and 
AD MARKET Is coming general care'. for lady. Call 
soonlllLX""'2 . between 9am ~ 7pm. . . ...... c .' . .' . 391,0979.IfR·44-3 RL-27-3 
REWARD: $.~OO for the. name , RX~29-2' . 
of .JUl?t one person Involved In ""E~X-=P"';E"';R""IE;"'N""C~E""D'"'"' -·=M=E--D-IC-A-L 
the break·IOQf my home bet- TRANSCRIPTIO' NIST I . 
ween 10pmand·12prn ohthe .. ". • ncen 

. night ot.June 23rd.Arriong tlve pay.F\l1J or part 11me, 
things sblen' w~re, ~tr(JPhY daYS., afternoon, evenings 
size. white tall deer.'moll!1ts, • and ,nights, Call carol at 

• one 11 pOint and one 8 point. 33«1889 between hours of 
als~. one bear: head.cail 8am.2pmIHLX-2&2 
693-9606!11LX-29-2 CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMER, 

LOST: BOAT· 'TARP, . on' .' ". " 1972 LOW.TOW19'·alr condl· . 'WANTE[) BAlTERIES, auto. 
. Drii'hriei' Rd., Oxford. July 22. 1980SPARJAN ·M'OBllE. tloner,water·tank, gas heater trans., steel, copper, bras's, AD MARKET Is' coming 
Reward. 628-1119.IILX-29·2 H0"l,e. Furnlshed,lnc:ludlng. amtstove, shower commode, aluminum,' radiators, soonlllt,.X-29-2c . 

experienCed preferred, or will 
train. Some art background 
necessary. 623·1552. IICX49· 
2c 

L-27-3 wa~er & dryer. 2 bedroom, ACIDC' lights, $3,700. starters"catalytlc converters. 
. Island kitchen, gardel'f".tub. 893-6725.lllX.2D2 625-5305I11CX4723' HAVE SED ,OPENING for'man 

LOST: BLACK .& WHITE .Spr- Assume mortgage, '$2,OQO ... . - p' or woman In, Vilssar . Rest· WANJ'ED; MATU.RI: D.EPEN· 
Inger a.nil Lab.mlx. 62/HB .. 93 dowll',. 14.2% Interest. WAN E H P 1- db' th DABLE ..'" 
bef

ore ;5~in".'aSk .for .Chrls. 693-7220.IILX~25.-6 . . ·FORSALE:. 1969 500 TO- Any and all ome. r ce y mon. • . •. wOman'-lo'babyslt 1 -'TRIU~PH.motorcyclelngood vehicles regardless of condl. $477.90," Phone child 'part ·tlme; My home. 
693-1828.ILX~2Q;.2 L.27-3 . . MOBILE .HOME12x60, 7x14 running condition. $400 or tlon; Immediate service free 517-823-7901.IILX-29-2 L~27-3 625-QP7(t'!ICX49·2p· . 
.. . .' expando; Enclosed' front,best <?ffer. ~-4353.IILX-28.2. towing. 6tl6;.1042!11CX45-6c . L:R44-3 .' , . v ," '.! 

• WFII$T WArCH, 'found ilt Ox- back .\lorches.' Appliances, .' 7 ".' • , .' EARN .1000 by!'ChI'Istmas, 
ford . Twp.· tennrs courts. new' furnace. Village green. 1974 SUZUKI. TS.185, . Rreat WANTED: REES.E HITCH BEGINNERS NURSERY· Hous~ Of,. Lloyd Is hiring 
628-5180 and describe watch. . EIU~les. '373-2459. condition" runsexce lent,partsl . HavEl receiver, Cash.' SCHOOL at· First Baptist demonstrators to. show toys IlLX-~2;.:1"" .' :,E;ven.lngsn,IC~.A.9-2C, 2100 .lJ)lIe~,· $500.' Call.~693.1654 .. IILX-28.2*'·· .... Church,.LakeOrlonj Is now & gifts., Free kit,',riO collec· 

, ,_ . 62&3642'1I1.lX.2~2;l,.26>3'~' t," '., ., .".' '. . takiog. appllca110l'ls for' the .,lng,.628-51911!1t:X-27-3 
FOUJII,DONDEER;LAKE' pair 1975.··.CHAMPION. mObile' .,' '. 'n'" . WANTED.1WINBEDlngood. fall .. !les.slotl.. .... ;r~,r.lilform@~lon -,,\.~.'l:r.\ .. <',.; .". 
men's:' prescription horrie; 3bedI'Poms, 1 and.3/4 . 1981 YAMAHASECA.750,fac~ condition; found 1able With call6~2w' befOre 1 p.m. I:IELP \NANTED;A\loi'lrBuy or 8unQI.ass~s. ~ICX49-2p .' . bathS,$8

1
900. Must sell. tory cafe, warranty 900·miles, leaves In good condition: . IILX-29·2c '. .' sell. ·lllirnedla.te :openlngs In 

"FOUND'. BLACK with; white 87&2629.' ILX·28·2* L-26-3* unbeli!!vably Immaculate. 693-2492~~I.LX.2a.:2 ' Independence;twp; Marge LR-42-3* . . 625-4200, 625-3485!11CX·4&4c . AD . MI\RKET Is coming Shumaker.' 823·9497I11CX49· 
,. paws, part terrler,about 8 WANTED 6 CU FT soonIlfLX-29-2c . . .. 2c 

.. mo;, near Amy Dr. aod Perry 14X65 REVER. E ondoubie Jot,.. 25 HP MOTOR . boat and· R E :'. . " • - . . . .I i l,:k. ". ., ... '625-2462 trailer. Willsacrlfice for $450'. EFRIG RATOR, LP gas, GET IN GEAR' NOW for INDULGE",IN GOURMET 

62
"'5Q58.'IIC'X49-2c ' ,Insurance. paid. thru:.3-1Q.:84,· 1-263.98111·IILX-·27-2· . 110~12v' for RV, cash. Ch I . foods while bec'omlng your ... larg.e shed

f 
$7,900 or". 693-165401 I LX-29·2* . . r stmas sale.~enlngs.ln own '. boss;. 

'REWARDFQ.RLOSTyellow' assumeable for $5,500. Call 15 FT. DEEP V .flberglaSS~Xford and . etamora. 693-1695.I!LX.28.2· Call 
mplllCetd,Lab 'wlth . pink nose. 752-258811H.X-28-2. cboOantdt' 3It510hnP.Wlt$h1t1raOI0Ie.r,'gcoaold.l· ~~~:~:art~~nt WJu!tNJ~SI~~ ~:S~~lrLx-29-2' Call ··B·"A···BY·S·.'I·TT· .ER' w' A' N' T' ED for 2 

ns relr area, Lake, Orion: 12X60. MOBILE' HOME; Ap- L k 0 I Call,-l693-7758.IILX-28-2 pllanceslncluded. New shed, 693-6271between4pm-12pm; a e r on, With sarrie.· CAKE DECORATING lessons girls; 4 and 1 ye~rsold. Your LR~ sun deCk and wood ·stove. FE4-8142 horriell I LX·29-2dh ~W~·~IOe. s~Orit6h2 P!4us22h9alf oOfr starting September 13. Sign home In Village of Clarkston . 
. Village . - Green. 8, up now •. ,For further Informa. Home must be licensed. 

FOUND: SMALL FEMALE 3?,3-2281!!1LX-29-2 KROWN· CAMPER trailer, 693-7735.!!LX-29-2 tion call K,ueil's Nook, 391·169111ICX50-2c 
part German. Shepherd. Ox- $1200; Fo!boaHKayak-Canoe) FLEA MARKET NORTH EDGE 69a;42n IIRX~29-2 . . 
ford .. Village are.a. 1970 MOBILE.HOME, 12x60 $200. 69~,IILX·29-2 of . Oxford. Bring . your. TAKING APPLICATIONS. Na· 
82&;1136.1IL)C-29-2 . Hampton~ Twobedroom,ap- vegetables to sell. Rental HORSE LOVE,RS: Trea·t tlonlNld.!'l Security Systems. 

pllances and shed. Can stay FOR SALE: ORANGE space, . $5 a . day. you.rself . to' the' u!most' lit. Astro.guard .Industrles. 
LOST: .RED .DOBERMAN Pin. on' I,ot .. '$6500.' fiberglass: paddle boat with 693.1557.IILX-29.2 English riding tradition .. 625·7744. Karen. IICX49·2p 

. cher,area of Dixie Hwy~ N. Of ' 1.752-9372.IILX·29~2 L.27-3 canopy, excellent condition, Prestigious .- boarding ~~-;-;;-;=:;-:===-:::==~ 
White .. 'Lake. Reward.L =R~-44-3,;;._ .0.;.________ $400. 693-8083.IILX·29-2 WANTED; Engine head for facilities In heart of Hunt WANTED SENIOR CITIZEN to 
.9470. I! CX5Q.2c - HO D' 1973. patsun, 620 pickup. Country. Professlonalh .. - IIve.ln,renUree, In exchange 

R. E. ·C. V .. E"H·.ICL·ES·· . CY~E:' .:3~I~C~rl~e~TI9t~~ 693-8627.!lLX-29·1c ~~~~:~o;, f~~~~I~~~ISc.r~~:-~~Ir!a~~hlng Ison 
(4 ~~a::~ 

new. 1980 Hawk with on y 300 DEMONSTRATOflS. House of .country, training, buylng,.sell- 693-6868111RX29.2* 
miles, $1100; 1978. Hodamatlc Lloyd. :Must . have Party Plan Ing •. ·Equln~· excelJence. for . 

14 FT> CLIPPER CRAFT' HaWk, completely equipped, ex p eJ Ie n.c_e. . you and your (rlend. W.ln~A- COOK-HOUSEKEEPER for 
flberglass.speed boat with 35 $950; 391-1061.I!LX-~1· . Q28-10Q?1IILX-26-8 ~In.·· Farms, . . Ltd. free,board and room. COuntry 

LOST: ".DETROIT NEWS 

HP Evlnrude: Excellentcondl. 12. FT. ALUMINUM. fishing 628.229§.I!L~27.1C LR-44-1c living. Sleeping rooms, pool, 
Hon.Asklng.. $775; boat. New 9,9 evenrude elec- meals .. available, Ph. 

LOST:.REWARD; Black Poo-693-4933I1!LX-28~2,.·' . trlc .' . motor, $-750. 62&5613111uc,.2&2~ 
die, ·· ... ha o1.ed 'CUbDY~ . . .. . 693~7029'I!LX 29;2 . 

RADIO FLYER, Vl(A~ON. 
Stolen 2 week8 ago. • Please 

. return .. No 'questions asked •. 
821-4818.IICX50~2dh· . 

BI~egrassr Miller Rd,area. 197~ . 650· YAMAHA, . 6,000 .' - .. -' 
'62~119;iI:CX50~2c ' .• W8~~9.f~kenew •. 82~435.. =5g;b~~t~~fer. ~~~~~r 

... ~O:'~B'-"I'I'E', '-'H:~ O· M< E'··S'· ~~:I '. ~:?: b~J:r~er.~!~~r~s~~e~i~~~2~~I;!~~~l~Tr;.hull 
_, J,lo.' . ': contalned:.6 -h.p. Troy built opencbow.:75 HP Chrysler tilt, WANT.-TO BUY. JUNK or' 

, ' ., '", V . ',.:_ 1 rototlller; Rabbit hutch. traller~ 25 hours. like new. wrecked cars· ·and plck·ups 



"'.: 

lWO '. BEDROOM~p'aftmerit " . 
. downtown Clarkston, ,$31Q. '=G-=R:'::EA;':"', =T~,=D-='A:-:N'::E-P-uP~S-',,'-,F='a""':YI-n 

Includes heat, .carpet, stove, brindle· AKC, sl:!otsj , cham. 
'refrlgerat(lr. 549.9281.!ICX50~ pion ,~loodnlles. 627·2224 or 
2p' 627.42jJ3I11CX50·?p, . 

=T:-=H-=R-=E=E---=B-=E=D=~~O==,O:"'M:-'-, -::C:--:'O:':-,L. AQHAGELDING 15;3 hands 

ONIAL; ,2Vz, ba,ths,~dlning sorrel; Excl;lllent,ple!lsure andC. 
room, family room, carpet trail horse: 621·2551 for ap· " 
throughout,Jlttachect g,aragEj, pOintmentfl ICX49·2c, " 
no pefs. Corner of. Macl< & " . 

KEAtlNGTON ,CONOO,. air" MOffeht, R.ome~ .. $400 '. a HEARTBROKEN. MU$'t.get rid 

decorated,' ail appliartcl;IS/, mont. Gall '752.7226; of beautiful sp~yed,de. 

$350, deposit, references; nl;)!! R>S'~~c~2 " , , clawed cat. Oat lovers only 

2 'LX 25 tf call 33, ,5.2~QII!LX·28~~, . 
pets. 68:~~8U. ;.., IN[)USTRIAL,$PACEfl;)r ren,t, ' 

Clarkston area,approximste· ~--""-,--"""'''''''''~~=---n'''e' """'a' ,. 

THREE 'FAMILYgarage.QEt,le·. BIG tARO SALE; Out back, FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom ranch Iy 1300 sq. ft $350 month. 

July 11~7. .~ood clot'hes,9al1;l·9Pin. 16 Stanttln, Oxford. Wlthd,I8ke prlvil~ges. 2, batbtS. 628.4777 . 0 r area. 

ladles',teens"andbab.\es', IILX~29'1 ' Chil ren welcome, no PS s. 628·7968.11 LX.29.2 L.27.3 

lots of misc. SOrne,d,uct wotk~ $375. 693-2452. I I \.X·29·2c . . LR.44.3 ' 

2728 BevonsJilre 'off Ar.my GARAGE SAI-E:' 3219 Judah ONE BEDROOM APART. KEATINGTON, C,ONDO .. 2~~n~~~N~:~fnotye$~~01~ , 

Rd., LeonardU!LX"~1. ,Rd.11,l Gingelv.llle.ThiJrs. thru MENT. Stove,' refrigerator' & bedroom, app'lIanc"e, s. g11rage. 62S-0666I1CX50 2c 

r.r'ir{l;~=~5'i~~~Z~! ~a~jl~r.~~~~~~~:~~::u: ~:~!~~:::~:::.::.. . . i ... .. 
school clothes. Pretty plult Iteins"ILX'~1 slzes.10am.7pm, July 28-31. lIvlflg at Its best. 1·2 bedroom: mod'ern 2 bedroom: apart .• , RABBITS· , BREEDING 

sizes. Red wood fenc'e. 1442' F 'I d' L k t h ,t rtlng t $365' STOCK:J h L $8 

(C Basset ' bedroom 6.FAMILY GARAGE Sale:' .' ore aI), a e own ouse s It a' " mentappllanc,es'. $225 '. " .' ,"rene "ops" ~ 

set!l1LX·""1*" ,. BoyS/GI~'ls' c'lo' th~s p' oIly Orion. II L,X.29-1 6~407IUCX-50~tfc. month. 628·6687.HLX·29·2 ,Flernlsh giants, $4.50; Dutcll, 

... ;r ( 
L 26 3 '. $4; Flemlsh,glant buonles, $3. 

GARAGE SALE,. ,HUGE. Frl;,', Flln!ier, Carter, -ttea th Tex,. GARAGE SALE: Go·Cart, HALL RENTAL for weddings, •• 673-1436.!,ICX5Q.,2Q, . . 

July 16thru JulY'.,25;, 92~1 Infants to sIze ~~ Pool' !ablel , 1Q.speed, bIkes, pool table, banquets,Kof C l'Iall,1400 FOR RENT: 30x40 comrner~ 

AllenRd"betw.ee~· Hubbard' ' wicker, ,chal r, . Bentwooa. plng.pong table, wrought Iron' . Orion Rd. papaclty.'400. AIr 'chit"· building on ·M.24, $600 RAM FOR- SALE;or,·trade for 

and Rattalee,l:ake.RdS. off. roc,ker, baby equipment, lamps,' dishes, toys & conditioned. Forfurtherlnfor. per moilth.693-2452.!!LX.29-'ewe. Large'Dor~et~Kara~~1 

M·15.!!CX49-2p . FI~~~LPrlce toys, a,nd much clothesl. July 29 & 30. 347 matlon contact, Ed,. Kbrycln. 2c' , cross 2 yr. old.' Proven. 

'. '. more; All goOd, to excellent 'Kintyre, Lake Orlon.IILX·29-1 ski, rental (nanager, 693-7122 693-7522.mJ(.29~2'.,· -

GARAGE .'SAlE:, July 21, 22, cQodltlon; July 29, 30,31, or WiIIlarnFenwlck 391.1642 ORTONVILLE AREA neat , ' 

23. 9ani:epml.3724 Sherwood, 9aPl~pm. '3140 :Judah Rd:,' E &;FAMILY garage sale: July' or E!93-7122I1!LX~32.tf' I , clean, 2 bedroom apartment~ . HORSES ., FOR SALE: 

OrtoJlville!l!~X4g;1c. ,", off BaldiNln.I1LX~29·1 29,30.919 W. Clarkston, Lake No pets. $255 mo.
l

$300 sec. Palomino ;,geldlng, buckskin· 

Orion An·tlque'· o'rgan FOR RENT' Sleepers $55 per 625·9127Il1CX-47·ty ma,re'"Reg. quarter horse, 

" BARN SAlE:NEVIt'&USED HUGE G'ARAGE,' .SALE:·· ,'.,' '." . ---7-, i2 2 3 

" clothes, 10c,aJ,lle,~$~ ~\,Iawn . Wed,o$at.,',9am.7pm,.3628 W. clothes, lots more.IILX~29-1, week plusdeposlt •. Efflc]sn· INDUSTRIAL.,,,SPACE, 2000 geid~nB.i'ILX62:2* 0 4 or 

iT chairs, 1 .y!~eeJb,arf~w;'la,Wr,l, " Drahner, Oxford, off Baldwin. ' cy, $65. 26\f,~~":tr93-2912' sq .. ft. Rochester area. $550 62 5 1,' ' .... 

,'- mower,lawn,swlflgco~pletedlothlng"an slies; walnut .GARAGE SALE: Thurs'j FrI., 01693·1,0, '.' ' per month, 693~1209, FOR' SALE: 78 WHITE 

, w/cushlons,ol!,burnerl50-gal. rocker; nIght stand;.entertaii1- . Sat. Tools, (3 o·kart 3,50 FOR RENT: MotOr- home 1973 693·4186!!!LX.22·~f(; . LEGHORN hens, 17 months 

barrels. 761 S@dera Hd., Ox- ment center: wicker floor' englne,Antlque t~b!e,:books, 'Champion, sleeps 6. $275 per ,FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house;- old. Layh'!g 70% at pr.esent 

ford. Thurs.,Sat.IIIJ(·~1* _ lamp, hartg'lng-lamps, buinper aquariums,' clothes for all, week. $150 weeke.nd plus 51(: . $95 per week'plus'securlty. time. Take any amount at $2 

&
~ pool tabl~; heavy duty floor carpet cleaner, twin size a mlle~ 6934186, 69&1209, 693!1209 693-4186I11LX"2t.tf ,eacb. B~d Hlckmott,.Oxford. 

" , polisher; seWIng ,,·fabrlcs; sheets, drapes, misc. 5465 693-23551lliJ(:16.tf '. . " !, " , 'h628.2159.J!LX.29.2c" .. , . 

, , ", ' , '~~~:~t g~~I:!~~~~~ ~~~~~: WhlPPleLake,betweenEstOI1'FO; RENT ,OR, SALE~",~2 ~ F.PR RENT: '1,b8dr66m~iipt: ~ANC!,S.QACKtom~~t!your' 

RUMMAGE _~A!-E:_ Saturday, .. glnQ:·,and·(ho'usehJ9;{~(),0IS ,;: ca~t!Jtn~ :crl~gv~2!1 N, Of. 'bedrQ.orn . tio~sewJtll_'JulJ $wltlJla{Qe, lot, f~/tlb.a~e[l!ef!.t, ,dOg otca~~fl;lelgo~C:falluoder. 
g.5pm, 5190, ,Seymtlur ,bake, "and much' rilore;':1U~X.29--1' ar ,on_ • ,NJU P, . walkout. baseinent, .nlc'Siyard, .235 p~rl month, pus: se,curl··'Experlenced, prof.e~slonal 

between Ramsey and Dart· ". ,.' 24'x24'. workshop, ' with,.' 10' .\Y. ~oss ble rent ~/th option grooiner all b!eedS,flea,dlPs
l 

mouth, ' west . of BOOKS '~OVER :I 000. Ha'rle·TWOSAlES SIDE.B'!'-BIDE: celling.$400a montll, Si400 to buy~ Call ~93-4038 a.fter, flea, baths. Reasonable. Cal 

BaldwlnlllLX-?9-1 qlilns",.SilhoueUes,. ott~ers, Thurs. only. Antiques, couch, security depbsltoOrlon .4pmIIlLX·29-2 628.1587.IILX.29.UL·2Hf I,.R. 

GARAGE SALE-:-766 Mar/day •. ~ygc:af~m43f~d~~~~~V~~' J . cablnets,cOllectablesj'i:.l.<lds', Township. 6,9a-.7179~.I!LX.28·2 FOR RENT' Light nicely fur. 44·tf 

Just off Orlori Rd:/. lakfYC;>rlon. White Lake Rd., West. stuff. Ho~sehold l'fems'FOj:II~'EN-T;'2bedroomduPlex nished, { bedroom 'apt. ""P-=E-=R""'S""IA-:-'N""K~I:::n=E=N'""S=-, -::C:::F:-:A:-,~$3::::::5 

July 29,3u &,' 31, IICX5Q.2c -, . _galore. 1~085-12109 Shaffer, ,In country . setting. Available - P"rlvate entrance, -reflt ,In- and up. papers.exira. Studs. 

10am.5pmlll~.2~1, ' . off Ormond between August 15. $325,plus security. clu,desheat, water & trash 625-7664 or 391·1687. II CX46· 

- r:r.'" Davisburg and White Lake 628-468911'LX.27-4 .' disposal. Employed adults 20 

GARAGESALE::8~Edltl;l Dr.; ,d:1if . Rd.10am·7pm,IICX5Q.;1c'· only. Security 'Cleposltre._ ,.....,.,=-=-="'=-"=====~c 

Oxford. Stlirts,:Jtily;;;3.1, 9am, _ ' .' FURNISHED .LAKEFRONT quI red. ' Refereflcs' exchang. LABRADOR RETRIEVER for • 

everyday ~i'ltilall Is ATTiC-BASEMENT·GARAGE GARAG!: SALE: July 30·31, home. Au~st tli, May~ ~d. 6.28-2925mt:X~29·1dh . sale; 3 years 'old. ~iCcell~nt 

soldIHL,X·29·1 ,'., has been:c,leanl;ldout. We 10am-4pm. Clothing, misc. clar..kstC)n' ,'" area. "F' 'URN'ISHED ,APA'RTMENT hunter;' good pet. With 

have excess. furnIture, bar 5377 B d' I TI b II 625-3696. II C)(49·2c - '. . , papers, $100. 

. ron 0 n m er ne count~ setting, all utlllt.les 69"2' 2151'ILX.29.2 

7 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: stools,·TVsSplnetplano, E t t ff WhIt La Rd ... 

10-6pm; Wednesday to Sun· drums-,~clothli,ig;collectables, - s a es,o e ke • THREE BEDROOM Home: on fumls ed. Lakeville, area. _~',..;....._'=.....,.~ ___ --:,.--

day. 4655 Ran'ls~y; between' motprcycle& -",Ike parts, "I!CX50·1p \.ake OrIon avaUable now. 628·6274.!!LX·29·2 ,L·21·3 AQHA MARE: Jumper, show 

. Sashabaw, , and stereos, CB, equip;, mlsc; '. Garage, ,basement.. $425 per LR-44~' '" quality, .15.2 hands. Call 

: rt Bal.dwlnl!I,LX,;,,29.1, , '. , . hardware .• Starts July'2s;Aug. mon.th plus security" Mlch~le, 628-79~:!ll)('29-2: 

\.:- ' 11,,9am·9pm.9415 Brucedale, , 56~1200. !IR-43.'3.f'X28·2 ' _ 

.. ' LARGE GARAGE SALE; Anti· Clarkston.,. Between 'Ander· 
PETS NUBIAN GOAT KIDS, does 

ques, guitar; truckc. chain'S, sonvllle 'and BI g Lake 
and buck.' 634-4715.HC~49·2p 

household item'S; \J'uly~.29. 30 _ Rds .. IILX-29-1 
1 

31st, 9am-6pm.: DIxie Hwy .. to -...:....;._:;,.. -=":.;--::"-= ___ --:-'-:-;;--;::; 
PROFESSIONAL DOG BULL CALF for sale; 

E. DavIsburg, first YARDSALE:.Thursday& Fri· 
62ff"7517!1I LX·29-2 

house.I!CX50·1 p,. ' ~ay; 10arT1~pm., 25 Crawford 
St, Oxfor~. :IILX.29-1 

FLEA - MARKer TYPE yard 
INSTII~qlONS ' 

. .'~.' - - . ,~. 
THURSDAY ONLY. Collector· 

mul\l·famlly. Antl(lues, 
AEROBIC EXERCiSE men 



" "'." ----~.;...~--:""""':~ I-AND.O.PLENTY surrqunds a WiLL SWAP wellr~palr fOr 
spotless 3 bedroom Ttl.level, anything tllat yOll may own .'i'·i'· ii' 'ii' •••• I111 ........ ~ ......... 1i 

, ~1/2 'baths, family ropm, that I can, use. Fence post, 
,fl{eplaee,:5 aCres of. splendid riding mower; plano, etc. The, 
"foperty. " ,Ortonville 'area. Well Doctor; state, licensed, 
S66,500,.excelle,nt terms. E.K. 44-1800 .. , Call, 664·6079I11LX· 
WMe • Piddington, 13-tf" " 

,,~27-2846.!ICX50.2P " WILL TRADE EL:ECTRIC" 
'HADLEY AREA," Sharp 4 Hammond organ MIOI In ex· 
bedroom, brick, & aluminum cellent condition .for spinet 
ranch, exposed' basement; plano, also exc~lIent .con;tl. 

OVERL,OQKING LAKEVILLE,flreplace, attached garage, ,tlon. 628,-3883.IILX·29·2 , 
fine house on 1.7 acres· View fenced' yard. Many, other --,--.:...',.,:-==-,,=:-=:--,= 
of 2'laj(es,frul.t trees"shruDs, ,features. Goodrich 'schools. WANTED FOR TRADe: 1973 
,$59;80Q. UC terms. Call ,Ken $69,900. E.K.' Ware Pld-" or higher CJ5 Jeep. Must 
ThOmaS; " " Broker, , dlngton ,627-2846.!!CX50-2p. have Mag. wheels, and 4 
693-1465!l1 LX-27.3c "" , 'wheel drive. Trade for 18' Nor-

'TWO FAMILY INCOME - Live dlc drag boat, very good con-
, " ' ! LOT FOR, SALE, 800 feet from , here cheap. Rental ,unit will 'dltton. LOW hours, twin 464 on 

TWO BEpRO()Mextra clean" Davis Lake, Oxford. 674-1429" help make', your, paymenl$. board'·Cheverolet's. Call 
large fenced lot,: 21(a car:. ~28-4~1.IILX.21-4C, L·25-3c Located In Village ~of Ortqn~ 628·3692.1Ii..X~29·2 L·27-3 
garage, ,carpet, appliances" " " ville. $53,900 .. Good"terms. 
$40,0 ,m~. plus, security, FOR SALE: 1Ya acre roiling E.K.' Ware .PIddington, SWAP: 60x120 Ft. LOT with 
r!'lferenc.e. 394·0571 after hillside. Country setting, pav.627-2846;1ICX50.2P i lake prl)flleges80 ft. from 
5ProH1CX49-,2P ed road~ ,Perked and lake. Will trade fO'r 
" ' "d I d 0 't t HIGH ON A I:\ILLoverlooklng ,automobile. worth at least 

,"1'O,A'CRES ON SMA'L" LAKE. surveye, an c n rac, , ' b t ff II. available 6284014 No Bald, Eagle' Lake; Sharp 3 ,$4,000, or e,s, 0, er. 
EJordersstate, 'big, trees. r IIILX..:27-4 -, . ' bedroo~ranch, with walk-out 628-2388.IILX-29·2 L-27·3 
$10,500, ' $!JOO . dOw~, $150 . agen S. basement. Natural gas heat. 
month •. ' 10% land contract.' WE'BUY LAND CONTRACTS, .Brandon schools .. $49,000, . 
Call61~258·.5747day .or eve,.· tiO'mes, vacantlail,d~ Call for UC terms.E:K. Ware. pld· . A' UCT'I'ON 
Ing.·'Forest Land Co."Rt. N.o.· appralsal,Noobilgatlon. Call 'dlng~on, 627-2846.J:!CX50-2D . 
1, Box . 191A, KaU(a~ka MI Bruce. 678-2700 III LX-2, 7·tfc .:...' --.,---,---' ,...,..."....,:.,=-==-:-=-::,.."..,.." 
49646.1ICX4902c "SIGNS OF COOPERATION." 

KEATINGTON CONDO for "Stop In at Bateman' Shaoltz FURNITURE AucllON SALE: 
5 or."fO ACRE PARCELS, 1/3 sale 2 bedroom ranch' mint Realty, 932 S. Lapeer Rd,.,.Ox·, 2 blocks north of the, Main 
down. 628-2710.IIOX4g;.2c. . diU' 391 0561 I ILX 29 2* ford, to pick up your weekly traffiC light on M-53 In Romeo 

con on. - " •• list ofarea .open houses.ll LX· than turn left Va block at 128 
, LAKE PRIVILEGES. 100x400 2Nfc '. '. ,", W. Hollister Street on Satur-
. , 't I tN' 't ' KEATINGTON . CONDO. Air, ' . . : coun ry' Q. umerous rees, all appllances,-, $350 deposit' - day, July 31 at 10:30 a.m. Sec~ 
, oicenelghbors, Fernlock Sub. tiona I davenport,' wingback 

$24,900, 10 years, 11% LC, ~~8~1.\ILX.2;-~~ere!,ces. WORK WANT~, D settee, naughahyde chairs, 
$4900' down.628~7512,Ox- . ," . " end tables,; 6 dinIng room 
fordII!LX-29·2 ',' PEN HO SE chairs, 'cablne!, tV,record o ,U D'AVE'S CREATIVE ENTER· 'fl I h 
$100.'00 DOWN •. ·GRAYLlNG,' s,t d . J I 311t05gm cablnet1'2dressers-re ns-

K Ik 
'k '.. 10 acres a ur ay, u y, '.. PRISES. Specializing 'In' ed; Hollywood bed comflete, 

a as a area, . , 3813 HOSNER RD., DRY EN, f ", tl' t unfinished' dresser, bal '"and 
s()me . adjoins State 'Land. Mich. 2-story colonial, hO'fse carpentry,. rea es ma es. ,..' 
Beautiful hardwood-s.· Close!larn

1 
fenced' for.. horses, Call 674-2314.1ICX50·2c claw organ stool, glass front 

to lakes and rivers. surveyed orlg nal . woodW'ork • ' , , cabinet, 3 ~runks, pictures, 
and title Insurance. No clos- throughout, very well kept. NEED A BABYSITTER, PET Gpne-wlth.\he-Wlnd lamp, 

. Ing costs .• $~995,' $80 a Only $79,900. 5 miles E. of . SITTER, YARD CLEANED?? glass compote, German beer 
month,11%.Freebrochure. M-24 on"Dryden .Rd., N, 1/2' Kathy '625~0613,Kara stein, coffee makec,cooklng. 
Call' (517) 348~2340 or write mile ,on Hosner Rd. Follow 625.5734 JlCX50"1f ,utensils, large quantity of 
«a.De Realty; P.O. Box 226, the signs. Edna Kemp wlll'be .. . . dlsl:les, glassware, knick 
Grayling; MI497381!ICX504c there to greet you~ See,You knacks, Indian statues,. and 

Saturday. ' TWO MATURE WOMEN will. many other Items. CIlUon 
TURN YOUR UC ,equity Into . , 120 ACFU; FARM clean your home or, office. Qlarkeh Prop., Security Bank 
cash. 'Individual buyer. Call 5 ,bedroomhous8,. hlp roof 62~783.IICX!50·1P~· " of Ric mond, Clerk. 'Paul G. 
,627-2100 'after 6pmIlICX.48- tlarn,gralnerles,35stantloJls, Hillman, Auctioneer, 
,2p 350' gallo.ll bulk Jank,', root • 752·2636I\1LX-~·1c 
, . FOR' SALE BY OWNER" 3 I cellar,lT\e.at: &' $Ulo.ke ~!)use, , . .' . . . _ ' " plus many, otherfeatures"too 

bedroom, contemporary ,Col- numerous ,to IIst:Wlth a little CARPENTER~'NEEDS WORK. ANTI-QUES' 
onlal on 4 acres., 2 pondS, . bit of work ,you can have ,a Garages, additions, ,attics, ' . 
private road. Assumable mor- Grade A milk farm In full prp., rOQflng, rec, room, kitchens, , ' 
1~~3:oo~A25~O:f6l!f8~~~~' ductlOri),.$~67,QOO:F~1, barn'. &. decks. Bob,. ANTIQUE BARN SALE: 3 door 

, ", ",. ,I'IAR'JEY J. WIL"SON, INC., 628-46931IHJC-38·tf oak lea box, set ,of 4 fancy 
ALTERN'ATIVE FINANCING W!3stwood' .' Branch. :MAIN' TEN'ANCE WORK Wicker-dining chairs, Pine kit-

available. Ex
'l's'tl,n :',Iand con. 664-14l1.IlLX-2901c.. chen cl,lpboards, oak.round Ing WANTED from electrical t.o table, oak claw foot,llbrary 

tr£lcts J)urchas~. Clill 'for LEONARD AREA, 4 bedroom yard work.' Also light & table with dr.awef'. Oak 
· quotes. Seiling your home??? farm home on 4-ph.is acres; medium haunng. Local & long square table, oak showcase,. 

See us for' financing Shaded barn garage utility distance. 693-9405!11LX-18-tf, Walnut· Victoria" couch 
· pos!!lbUlties. Land Contracl blc;lg., "well' located on .:L-16.tf,LR-33-tf Walnut babvcradle with f<}.ol 
. Investment Co., 59 S. Main, blacktop road; $49,900, '10% ' . . - . , peaal"marl1le .top commoue. 
· Clarkston,' MI ·48016, dOWn;. 93/4% Interest. Call DEPENDABLE TEENAGER China; glass, ml,sc.and much 

625-8381HICX51-tfc . 628-6661.IILX-29.2*,· will' babysit and. do light more. Calr for further listing. 
. h ous ee I e a n I n g. 693-1512. Salestarts.Thurs., 

"10. HEAVILY, WOODED LAKE lAPEER:· Beautiful 3 625-392411ICX4902p . July-29th thr'u Sunday, Aug. 
ACRES.wlth .' springs" and ac~e building sltej- Just 1/2 . 1st. 10am·8pm. 1520' S. 
stream. Mancelona-~alkaska hour drlve·,ftom'Oxford. Quiet J"EED SOMEONE·' for odd Lapeer Rd., lake Orion. R. on 
area, $9000 wlth',$100 d9wn ar~a,. be8'utlful'homes. Call lobs or lawnwork, experlenc- M-24, 1 block S. of 
and$90permonttl,ona9.per-.Mary, Almont Realty, ed. " Call Kurt, K·Mart.IICX5Q-1c 
c~n,t . ·,Ian~. :·contr:~c;:t.," ·.C~U· 798-3830.!lLX-29-1.. 391-1786JIRX-29-1 ~ .!. 

, 616-~ daY;,or' evening ,. ..' . . . : ' SALE OF QUALITY' ANTI· 
o.rwr!~,Northern:Land Com- LAKE LOT '75' x.1S0' on Lake NEEDSOMEQNE to do. your. QUES' and coUectables. 
pany~:.l'3 Valley View Road,. drlon:;Southern-exposure for dll1y,work?' t=!un errands, Trunks,' commodes;. tools; 
Belialre",MI 4961 !i 1 1 lCX49-2c ". solar asslsfBulid to suitor mal(e .. payments", ,brea,k ,off Ironstone. and more. Fri.-Sat., 

, " .. ,'.., ",,.",,' -';' . 1'1 ',":on'" ~'Eas'y' terms' ·.engagements,'collect del)ts. 9 5'" 6641 Sh II ,;,jSI~NS OFCOQPERATION/', se".' "'~' ' • \i. . " •.. Jf .2S0; call Dirty ; WorK, .' am· pm, " . . e ey; 
. stop in at BaterrianShooltz .~~ ... 7~~~JILA 29-2. . . , 693~7593JIRX.29.2 . '. Clarkston. Tufri,on:Amy off ' . M-15;·N; 0,1-75.IlCX50-1p I 

.ANTiQUE SALE~' F~rnlttire i 
acceSSOries selected from a 











industrialLy useQ·~roperty. 
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show tocampeta In English pleasure riding 
~og. 2 and 3. .," 

..:~; ,:.: ' ....... ByManly"TrU;~p~r· . 
" " CPnipeti~On',~c)m~~t~;,e~y~:a,~ ,ho!seplay for 
15-y¢at~old;Cheryl Hodgsonand,,"ergeldmg, K;oy. 
,~ . Every: s~n4a.y Jb~~easQned eque~tri~n 'a~d horse 
comp'~~ein ,~~oWs; ,§,.q th,.e. ~pcQtni1!g' 441 Fair at the 
SpdngnelclOa~sCountfPatk'Jlily 31 through Aug. 7 

. should·be'abreeze. .' .'" 

. .' I~" shenetvous? ·'No." Exci~ed? "No." What1) 
then?' ,jldoq'(icnow,"Cheryi' giggled and shrugged 

.. 'her shoulderS.;" . ".,,. 
.•. The sQ~nd of~~rses~,hoov~s and.employe conver

sations echo off the riding' arena ahd· stall' walls at the . . 
bam~ti Ali~n R()ad,ltidepe~d~ii'ce ToWnship. 

Friday afternoons. 4ppearto .,equiet at Richard 
Moody's ,Birch Hollow Farilis where Cheryl boards 
Kpy; . , . ~ , .' I." . . 

('(Horse.s atidcompetit~oil are) fun; it's a hobby," . 
Cheryl'said .. "I'm used to the shows. I don't get ner-1);. 
vons anymore~-; . " . 

"'Some days; I don't feel lik~riding, but I do. 
Even after aU these years it's still-fun;" 
.' Clieryl;who~sJ:ieen into horses sbice the age'-of 7, 

,bougbt,Koy,thr(:~ y~a'r~agq,.~n,9!toqk ove,r his training 
where'theA:irst.'o)Vne!s left off.:,' ' 

Sbe credits JeffMooa)' with much bfthe training. 
, ' .. I?ay"a{t~r:;day-tlw p,a,itw,?* ~tteaching Koy to 
relate subtle: halld and body'signals with. a . certain , 
gaif;-to stattd a certain way, etc.. .' ." -.» . 

. . At the4-.HFair Aug.2,!lnd 3, Cheryl will be . 
found dressed itfjocUtp.1lrs,ana'kt1e~~high ,black riding 
boots,' putting ~oyt1irough the trot and canter in 
English pl~asurer!ilitig. . 

"lte'~' '~ady ready ."Ch~ryl said. F·ift~en.year~c:dd:Cheryl . Hcidgsol'l, s~es almost . 
eye.to •. eye:with her 'horSe;Koy~' $~Idlng. and 

~. owner. will be. '011- hand·:at. .. the' 4-H" ·Fairb·~·lforse . , . . ' . 

... Q"~toncleQunty4 .. H Fair- c(J~lend(j.rQf -events 
'. .' . " .' . . .' , . -.: .-~ .~: . . '. 

.o~~COllDty 4-JJ-ro~th.FaIr"SCh~dule of, -2:30 p.m.-CloWn-judging in' speciillevents 

Events:fo(Jwy'3flhro'Jagh Ali.~ :7;' saDs Aug. I:' tent. .' ,-3 p.m.-:-Rbckeflaunch in the field-behind the 

SatD!day,JOI;31'. . rabbit bam.. ' . . 
-11 a.~~:-:-Fair a~'d,pa:rade, . d.bwnt~wn i'-S' p.m.':"-Flowers and cultural art~Iudging. in 

'. DaVisbur~, •. sp:dtigfleld T.o~n$h.'ip:",,; the exhibit hall. "" .. , .' ,... , . . ." 8 p'.m~-FigJlre eight racing in the upper:'arena, 

FAi~ icidSED 'SUNDAY'~QR' EXIDBIT SET' . , $3 for adults, $1 for 9hUdren'. ' 
UPS,' .... '''', . ,., ..... '.' ..... "':';"~'. . ... '. ~ , 

, .. , '. . _.7:307p;m~':::"EJiteftaittnientby "Branded" and 
"Freean4 Easy," two Detroit-area country-western 
bap.ds, in' thcrupperarena;'$3-for ad~lts. 

., ........ 
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DO-IT- ' " ,FUL 

MAtE,RIALS' 
ROOF~TOP 
DELIVERY 

Z40 No . .Annum j;tals 
SZ3.9S 

Jfib~rglasJ 
-- -
SZ4JtS 

340 No. Clt4ateau S64.95 
()Ta1tt&4aIW 

t;ttntWJ S19.9S 

Jranqr mntaf$Z7.9S 

I1tiutwatl&ultr 
S7.9S 

,(5 gallon) 

ROOF TOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE AT $45 PER LOAD 

5886 Dixit' . \()'23-100 1 B1attrforb 

" . 
, . Clarkston , " ' was 
, 'r~COgi'U~f)~.as ~19~h 
, ,'c~n~ury 'i11ll1t~wn with 

" Its inclusion lil the Na
. ,'tlon., 'Regl~~t8,l:,Of 
, 'tllstoricSltes In.19,80. 

8acJ(J~lt~ ~f)glrinlng 
In ,183~,.asa.wqiil.lWas 

, ," Itsfli'stl)u~ill'!~$s, then 
a grlstl)1lll)Y8s 'b~lItto 
grlndflo.ilr . grown by 
I,oc,~il farmers.An~ 
while': there "'are ',no 
mlUlngb~slnesses t~. , 
day, b, the'buslnesses,' 
'houses' and ,water that 

,brought:"them here. 
S,~nl, p,laY,alarge part 

,IIi village life .. We'll 
talk all,out that In this, ' 
tl1esecond qf our four 
sesqu I.ceil te n n i a I 

- special sections, and 
lo,ok'atwhat kinds of 
hoMes are found here 
as "OUf. ',01111 town 
celebrates Its 150th 
birthday: 

e afmice 
. and Friendly Atmosphere 
of Your.Small'TownSank? 

~ , 

You'll Find It Toaay!! 
at, 

Cla,.k$ton's FiQ<e~tBa.,"·i"9. Fa~llJty 
I.c., '. 



. - .. '---.>", .~" .... '" :,..~.. • . ,:, '""--:-

.4ti:e~",en:t olmqj()r~illJ;p.Q'rt8Dce 

:thr:Ol!lJMutClflirkston 's15(Jy~ars . 
and w;lS 'finally tfJrD._ down betwee.n i 917 and 1918))y a . And the iinpol'tance.of the ~ater was not forgot-

Detroit ~iilvage cOmpany.. . '.' te!1..., ..... . ' .. 

"Bufatiout tha.,t tUDe thewa~r became imp9f-' In 1971, Basingerbc:came the ClarkSt~n ViUage 

. tantforthe tourist industry," Radcliff said. . . .' Coun~.r¢pr~s~il~tive on the newly. formed CJin~ 

And the' Caribou: Inn, bunt ~ 1872, as the River Watershed Council, a postiOtl sli(dulS rewDed . 

Demarest House to serve. travelers. between Pontiac ever since.. ' '. .'. 

and Flint, became-a ho1eI'for those seeking the sereni- At that ~me, the vUlage ",as baving no'problems,. 

ty ofa oowrt,.-y .~age. ' ,'" but wanted to give support to other communities. 

The tourist industry was strong for only about 2S _ along, the watershe4, )Vorking to' correct problems or 

years. " " ' _,' " .' improve their,wat~r~ .', ~~ . , ' ;', ' . " " 

., . ~'J'he depres~io~ ti~d:a can to it," .said ,Radcliff •. ' .' , ,AU:that has'changed;,said :aasin~r, with a gravel' 

'''r~ople' ~ouldn't afford to travel. 'And, 'after"the mining ,proposartc?<>mitig'*ar' the:headw:aters:.of the . 

, depression, the war .' And after the war, everyone had Clinton .RiVer Watershed and ·~the onset Of eutrifica-

a car." tion,unillitu~aliy rapid aging, h~s beJ:ndete~d in ' 

The automobile enabled vacationers' to head far- our po,~ds.'~ , , '. '..;....' . . '.' . -

ther noj.'th. • " . She, is also,. c1!airin4n ¢the' ViU;lge ,Hydrology 

But despite the lack of mills anii, tourists, Committee which bas' tlie" purpose of ptote<:tiiig and ' 

Clarksta,n contiime<l to ret~ prosperity., improVing water qu!!lity and flow. . 

It's highly likely that the water in town had much . The ,charm, Of the: iriany 19thCentutj buildings 

to do with it-the once ideatv~cation spotha~ been 'and the .. inip0t!an~of the;: water .cannotbe $tressed 

. discovered as a perfect place to live year round. ' enough, s~e sa~d~ " , . 

..' When:"1-7S was~ completed in 1963,. housing' "This is a dual heritage for the vilJage/' she said. 

boo~ed ~gain. People . could 'work elsewhere a1.ld get, uJf there's' degen~r~tion of the water "buildings will 

h~me With' .relative ~a'se :thanks to the expresSway. . ' 'deteriora,te.' Tqe water is so important to them. " -



...•• ~~~,~·!fJi1r!!:~/,'a~~~fi~~.--.. " '-'-" ,-'to .-.~ .. ;".-,.-.. -'.-,' .. ;-, ---------------
, ' .. , .' .. ' . ·;'Ip?l'tfip,tetjfr4mPa~3.1 " ' .... ' , .1'. But,' JObes,:c~~tiQ~, "·OnetJling W~sll't i'esponsi-· '~8,llin:bYl~ge 'V~~lsoff,?~e,r._farJfi laridselling at 

'-;' president;j.:l9,~: tljat':hefaUt;rWO~t,. . : ' ... , '" 'r ·1?lefor: tlJ.e wh,?~, buildin$J?f~~kston;" _and ,he ci~s $1 'OO()~Il:acret:. JQnes '. ~IlYS,; ~nd: ,the· Or.chardsand 
19~eswas president· of the 'Oakland' Cpunty ."orieiltherlntlue,nce. "W~:stilthav~thelumlJer moneY' ·Birdtands~bdMsions;'camld~to"eing.:

Ba~ers"As~pciation, , ~d' thew.;oup . was'gh1ng" "oqheMicQiga~Ju~ber. ,~arronsthatbuilt oQ.e'or two '''Afterthewai;;"peoplehl!d~ore mo~ey.and sub-
Mic~igali~StateUtliiersity;,'sch,?larsll~ps :'toflltin ofth~homeson'MainStreet;" , '.,' .,' .. , . . .' divisionscatrte aroundClartt5ton;"he' says .. '.'The 
childr~n~J,HeaiidOaJdand CoUritfAgpctilty,ral Agent . : .,T~elle;t:majQrint1uelfce in. villa~egr()wthcame, pri~'Ofthelio~es:'i .. ~tead·()f $6,000; were $12,000 

.. Carl. Bai!y 'were on their way to t:ani;ing to set up,,~e _ in the 192Qs )i~d ! 93Qs!acc:ordilig to:1?~~s. .. . and the intereslrllte wasQ, percent." - . 
,details~ .'._ , . ........ ,..... . - . . ' . ~ P~~p}e\9~~an mo~~ out ~fDetro~tand lntothe But1?uilding,b()otUSa~i4e, once people settled .in 

Noti~lp8,fapnhouses;wi~lS,rOQm~,bric-a-brac nearJ,y'sub~rb~.-F'IlrttJ; .landbeg~n selbng for $1,000 Clarkston, mosf·were·'there,to stay. Most homes 
'a'll over; the 'exterior and beautiful iliteriors along the an 'acre, ~d~ehome. JonesD:0w lives in was built 'reflect yearS of tendf3do:vlng c~.. .,. 
,way brought up the question. ,. I . ..' - . . when the o~er sold his 'farm land in Bloomfield and' "For some reasoQ, ,Clarkston has clicked," says 

"~said to Carl, 'How is itP9ssible?' Jones moved to ~larkstQn, see~ibg amral town. Jones. "Tfierids no town: in 'Mi'lltigalithat is dynamic 
remembers. "He'~said, 'You. don't know about $2 The" stockmarket. crash in 1929 marked the -as Clarkston and nobody knows why." ... .' 
wheat .. do you?' And I said, 'Carl, I've ~ever even beWtning of the depression, and growth came toa ,Yet, ~ashet,tiiJiksabotit.it,he comes up with a 
heardotit.'" , . . :; . halt." ';,'.. reason; and if goesllll~e: Way back to when Itecame 

lon,esatso tal~saboutwhy the holDes bJUt by the . But then, came government loans for housing. here asa 14-year-oldJ,oy and soon realized that one of ' 
. newly ,weatthyfannerswere so large; and. he~scoffs at "TheJederru. gOVernmimtsaw the need of housing·· the flrst lessons he learned was never to say anything 
'the commonly,h~ld tbeo.-y' that' they were I built to for its Citizens and started what was called the Federal bad about Clarkston." ' 
hou~e.large families. . , HolisingAdministration (FHA) where a young person ' "Ttiere'~a ,personal pride in Clarkston and there 

uIt was ,~,,~tatussylnbol," he says. "The ' 
c~enterscame 1.lP ftmn Indiana and went tq farmers 
Wlth sales catalogs. " ,.-

'''Yoll looked at a bQOk,and ifaneighbor down 
thestreetbuilt a ~ouse the year before and it had eight 
roomesin it, you' built a home with nine rooms. It 

, didtit matter if you had one child or 15. 
"Now, the man down the street, if he was going 

~ ,to build the next year,h~might have nine rooms, but 
he'd·putbric~a-brac all O,ver the place and it wenron 
and on. That's 'What built Oakland County and In-
dependence Tow~hip." " 

The tr~ition from large farm homes in the rural 
township to tOWlf dwellings came next. 

i "So, with the aftluence Of these farmers, instead 
! of spending ~ winter out ill theeountry taking care of 
; cattle and freezing to death in -their farmhou~es, they 
i came to Clarkston, built what was called a townhouse 
iandlivedln town for the winter so they"could have 

, : neighbors, the kids could go to school and they could 
,hayesome social times in the town. 
. "That," says]ones, "is what built most of the 
: large homes down on Main Street." 

, 'There is no town ~'Michigan that is dynamic 88 Clarkston • •• ' 

could put 10 percent doWn and the government 
financed 90 percent of his home.. " 

"Our bank, the Clarkston, State Bank, was the 
only bank in Oakland County that handled FHAs in 
1938, '39 and '40. The only reasQn we did it was 
because we had a smart attorney'named John Estes 
who said we could.handle it, arid the two of us worked 
together," Jones says. 

_ "All of the young people in town that wanted a 
home w,?uld buy a lot and use it as the 10 percent 
down payment and our Clarkston bank financed the 
rest, and .. by the way, the intereSt was 41;" percent. 

"The Clarkston bank built 105 homes hi the sur-
rounding area'. Of " • 

The houses usually, cost $6,000 and monthly 
payments were $30.02, he ~ays. 

The next building boom came in '1955, .caused 

always has been," he says. "I use the terms 'rah-rah 
'Clarkston' and 'do-gooder,' and lots of times I make 
fun of do-good.ers, but they're so important for our 
town andourcomm~tUty.") .' . 

Because of local activists, Clarkston had tI1.e first 
Rotary Club i~ the area, the ffrst library· and· a high 
school long before ne~ghboring communities. 
Students from Waterford Township had to choose 
between Pontiac and Clarkston for high school until 
about'1935, he saYs. 

'!We've alwayS h~d a group of· public-spirited 
, citizen~., even today," Jones says. 

Then JoneS puts hiS own feelings about the place 
he calls home into words. ' 

, "I think more of this little town than most people 
think of government," he says. "And most people 

_ have that saine pride.'" 

Qilar ....................... ==-=======9I 

5801 M:15 
, NEAR DIXIE 
625-5322 

'CLARK~N'S 'HEAQQQ~BTERS 
,.·fOr~C1lt.!~~g:~\NfJtld.'ngs

'Al:lnlversarles'''Prlvb'feor 
GroupPartles-La:rge" or. Small 
,AREA'S LARGEST"SELEyTlON OF KOWALSKI COLD CUTS 

, ~ Qfl'COMPt:.eTEPARTY.TRA YS -. , , . ' 
, ... I 

' .. ' 
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:'.'~'rJJ···,Ql"'{iv~~~t?-. --.' ~~--------~------:--
~l.,t#IiIt!4~ft.l?m I:·~·~;;'.'· '", .;.,;. ;1", .;. :::B~t,Jones'cautio~'~'On~tJling was~'t respoDsi- .. ' againbyi~g~ ,p~~l~:offol'@e~fatmlandseIUng at 

"ble~or iheWholebuilding~ of Clatks~ojl,':atldhe cites . .$l,oOO:a~. ~c~;:Jone.s\says!,andthe :Ol:'chal:'ds and 
.. . .C~)\lDty .one'other'influence. '!We,~till have thehimbel:'~o1J,ey' . Birdiand.subdiVisions'cameintobeingi... . 

BankerS .. ASi~()cilati'()n'; . tlt¢".grQUP <was.,. glri,ng' . .of the Michigan J~mbet barronSthat.built One 01:' two . "After thewat;p~p.eha4~ore moneY,and.sub-
MicbiSlln. . .'., ". . ... '. . .,; scholat.sllips.; tof«rm of the homeso.n. M~iri Sfreet~" •. ;' . '. . diyisionscaDl~; 'ar~und qllJ:'kston/'. he, says. leThe 

.childr~ri.: '" ... ' . County' Agricli.lf;ural Agent . "T~e'ne;t'majorinfl1iencejDyill~te gr<?wth came priCe'of theho~-esli'1J,stea4,?f 56:,OOO,were $12,000 
" Catl ),laijy' .. ·C)n' their ,way~o 'L'ansing to set up,tne . '. in the: 192()~ ·and!930s,.ac~ord.ing to:1ones. and :the intete~t rabte was 6 .Pdercent." - I' ttl' d . 
· detai1s~.'. .Pe()pl~J~~~ari)po~g out ()t'l)ett9Wilnd int() the Butb'uildlDgoomsaSle,once peop e se e m 

. . Nc:)tic:ingJlllm hou,seswith 15. rooms. bric-a.bracne~rby'slibul'bs.Farm land began sellmg for $1,000 ' ClarkstQn, most were there to stay. Most homes 
'~ ov:er;the.exterior IlDdbeautiful interiors along the Iu.l. acre, llDothe. hom:e,]onesnow lives·in was built reflect yea~ of tendedo\'ingcare. .. . . 
· way brought up the gU~tiOD.. '. when the owriet sold his'farml~d in Bloomfield and' . "For some reasoQ, ClIirks.ton .hasclicked," says 

"I . said 'to . Carl, 'How is it .possible?'.· Jones moved to~ar1cston,seekii1g a rural town. Jones. "There is no towoPt:Michigari that is dynamic 
remembers. "He~said,'You don't knoW about $2 The stoCkmarket crash in 1929 marked the 'as· Clarkston and nobody knows why." 
wheat.~o:YQu?' And I said, "Carl, I'vepevereven beginning of the depression, and gl:'owth came to a Yefashe thinksabouUt, he comes up with a 
heard' of .it ... , " , .' . halt. " . ,.' , reasQn, and it goes ~1.tbe way back to when he came 

JoneSa1~ota1ks aboutwhy the homesbJilt by the Butthencamego'veJ1lment loans. for hQusing. her~as a 14~year-oldboyarid soon realized that one of 
newly'wealthy.farolers were so large; andhe~scoffs at "The federal g()vemmentsawtheneedof hOllsing the ftrstlessons he learned was Dever to say anything 
the coptblon1fheld theQry' that they were i built to for its citizens and started what was catted the Federal bad about Clarkst()n. ... . 
houseJarge fa~ilies. . . . .' Housing Administration (FHA) where a young person "TJlere~sapersonal pride in Clarkston and there 

"It . was 'a. ·~tus symbol, It he s~ys. "The 
c~enterscame u,pfrom Indiana and went tq farmers 
With sales catalogs. . 

','Youlooked'ata book, and ifa .neighbordown 
the streetbuilt a, ~ousethe year before and it had eight 
roomes in it, you, built a home 'With nine rooms. It 
di~tmatterifyou h~one child or 15. ' 

. "Now, the man down the street, if he was going 
. . - to build the next yelll:', he might have nine rooms, but· 

he'd put bric-a~brac all Qver the place and it went on 
and on. That's 'what· built Oakiand· County and In-
dependence Township. ". . " 

The transition from large farm homes in the rural 
. township to town dwellings came next. . 

"So, .with theaffiuence of these;farmers, instead 
of spending lill winter out in the country. taking care of 
cattle and freezingtc) death in 'their farmhouses, they 
came to Clarkston, built what was called a townhouse 
and . lived' .in town ·for the winter so they. could have 
neighbots, the kids could go to school and they could 

· haYOe some socialtim~ in the town. 
: "That," says Jones; "is what built most of the 
: large· homes down on Main Street." .. 

'-~' .. 

.. ;" , .~ 

.:: 
-, ,:'.' .:..... .' 

. 'There is no town ~Michigan that is dynamic as Oarkston • •• ' 

could put 10 percent down anq thegovemment 
financed 90 percent of his home . 

"Our bank, . the Clarkston~ state Bank, was the 
only bank in OaklllDd C9untY that handled FHAs in 
1938, '39 and '40. The only reason we did it was. 
because we had a smart attQmeynamed John Estes 
who said we could handle it, and the two of us worked 
together," Jones says. 

. "All of the young people in town that wanted a 
home w~uld buy a lot and use it as the 10 percent 
down payment· and our Clarkston bank financed the . 
rest: and,. by the way, the intereSt was 41,4 percent. 

"The Clarkston bank built 105 homes iti the sur-
rounding area'." " 

The houses usually. cost $6,000 and monthly 
payments were $30,02,he says. . 

. The next building boom came in '1955, .caused 

always has been,'; he says. "I use the terms 'rah-rah 
. Clarkston' and 'do-gooder,' and lots of times I make 
fun of do-gooders, but they're so important for our 
town and our comm11nity." 

Because oflocalactivists, Clarkston had the first 
Rotary Club i~ the area, thetirst library and a high 
school lQng before neighboring communities. 
Students from Waterford Township had to chQose 
between 'Pontiac. and Clar~ston for high school until 
about'1935, he says. 

'!We've . alwayS h~ a gl:'oup of public-spirited 
, citizens, even today," lanes says. 

Then Jones puts his own feelings about the place 
he calls home into words .. 

. "I think more of this little town than most people 
. think of govemment,' , he says. "And most people 

.. have that same· pride." 

5801M~,15 
'; NEAR' DIXIE 
625-5322 
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iCLARKSTQrf'S 'HEAQfjUART£RS 
.. '(jrCaterln9:~Werll:li.llgs •. 

"'An'riiversaries-Private'or 
Group~arties.l.arge" or. Small 
. AREA'S LAfiGES(SELECTION OF KOWALSKI COLD CilTS 

'QRCOMPLEtE PARTYTRA~is :., ." ' 
." .' . . I 

I~ ·.8 ·m···' ':." . ... 1r' . ...• '~.: .•... ····.n .. '· .. ' ....•.. ' ... '. ' .. t ... ~·. ' .. '.· ........ f 
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Built In 1870aa the Carranhome and millinery _property where the CaribOU Inn-waa located for Holcomb Street and vlalts to the Carran houae 
shOp, IhlaVlctoriail home exlated until after a restaurant. The Inn had been damaged by fire were made. to water plants· and tend to the 
1958,loc:ate~n8xt to the. village parklrig lot at In 1958,"andwhen It was tom down, the house lawn •. This photograph was taken In the early 
the comet 01 Main and Washlngton.streets. The' next door went with It. Prior to Its demolition, _ 1900sdurlng the time Clarkston was a tourist 

",atepsthat once led to the house and shop stili the house had been' unoccupied for several center. Later, 'the ahrubs grew much larger, 
exlsllt was tom down to make way· for village years, for when Victoria Carran married George practically blocking the side of the' home from 
expanslon~ As the story goes, some real estate Elliott, a local carpenter, she and her two view. ' 
developers came,up wl~h the plan ~osell.the sla,ters a"d mother moved to Elliott's home on 

~-~--'-~-=--~'~"-"--~-~-·'·~-·'~~-=~~~f~~~-·~~·-~~1~~~;-·;-.~-~-;-'b---;-·~-i:t-!~!;-~t 

u 8ax iJrDDckt9 

au IJruudt' wu fltunbtb in'189S. witlt twit gnals 
in minh: mrabitbtu anb£Xttlltntt. 

mite trahitbtn rontitutt6. Jirum it6 fnunbing in 189S 
tlye IJrusdt fttm' timtttuustn. bean uUtStanbtug anh ltab
tug firm ~gtb in aU "~Utd IIf rad' eitate brukmlge. 

mite -ltigIJ hegne IIf prllftllstamalblm in pusulUUl 
aUh tlydr abUitg -tal putimn Ii:' mug iltial" s satblfadblu 
cnl1ti11Ual·tat·,make. lite .muck urgantptbtu unt IIf quaitiU
at1h utdlattt. ,. 
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. Everyday 

CHURCH STREE.T 
LINEN OUTLET 

Special Prices On: 
Vinyl Placemats 88~ 

, 15 % OFF on SHEETS 
lstand2nds 

All Monogramming 
Y2 OFF Thurs.-Sat. 

OrderriewfaU line of 
f 

Marushka prints 

Sheets, Towels, Lillans, etc. 
·Flrsts • Seconds • Brand. Nailles 
• Irregulan • Dlscontlnued'Llnes 

6'12 E. Church St •• 625-9068 . 
tn~xt to Clarkstqn Cor~ .... ) 
. Mon •• Sat. '10·5 

FridQY tilS p.m • 

.. -~ . . 
.U ,'" • .;.; ..... (/, .... ~~ .; 
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who wish t(i~.takean,';'active.rolein re$earching edltion hardcover'bookPul*shed by the J;ocle1Y m 

·:ig:~tive h~t~ry . 
CtlU'kston'shistorY,V9iunteel'jrlgwith the Crafts&: '1976. ." .,' .. . . 
Cider Festival coming up ,iti';September, assjstingin For inor~ bif()rmation, .caI1625~8823 or625·9~71, 
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HAPPY 150th BIBTHDA Y 

. The Beattie 
brothers started. in business as 

, Fbrddealersin1930.Pictured 
··Ieft to right at the oorner of Main 
.' S1. & Churqh St. are Robert Beattie ' 
and John Beattie· 

.... :,--

Aft~r a disastrous fire at the Clarkston dealership I Robert Beattie builta hew 
'showroom and service facility-in 1945 on Dixie Highway at Andersonville Road; . 

·In 1973 Bob & Doris Beattie openedJ~~attielf\teriors offering the community ' .. 
. complete interior designservice featuring Drexel; Heritage and many other ' . 
. outstanding. interiorfumishin~s .. We offer6ustom.orde~s or selectfrommany . 
exquisite floor displays.' . ..< .~ .,. ' 



.. Frlcbt" Au.i. 27 
MUSICAL:CONCERT . 

. .... ·1:30 p~ .. ~: . 
. ~ SiidowsAQ.c!ilob G.des 

IDslde ,the CJ8lk8toil MJDs·MaD . 
20 W .WaShhilton, Claiklton 

The Clamston' TrlQ '. mlkes'its ~d~1?lit ..;With 
classic, ~roniantic . and modemmusie, performed 
cha~ber-~le. Perforiners.· are pianist' J~es 
WiUlelmsen,. Kjrk To~ on the vloljil and Richard! 
Piipo.pn Cello. Th~iC~>ncert is sponsoredQY the 
Clarkston, 'Conserv4tQry of Musi~, '1vait Rouse; 
dh:ector.' Ti~~~~-$5. :they are for· sal~ .at 
Tie~a.Arls~&::pesigD'-:Mam Street, Clarkston, or 

. at Sidows. AUction Galleries. ~, 
~ " • r , 
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'/~ Ameritall Made 
'. G.E~ MotQr; Variable Speed, 

Reversa"ble. Life TimeW;uranty. 

42" to 52" '249 

. 3 YearWananty, .. ... 

. V$ria~le.~ Re.versa. ible, '1 .900 .. ' . 
Antique Brass or Brite ." 

G.E. Motor, Ufe Time W~ty, 
Variable ~v~IS1"le, 52". 

AllOthe( Ughting 40% . OFF 
.- . 

TIFFANY SALE $289.00. 

,PMt t ',_ DOME TIFFANYS 
)f//' .: ' ., . ' .. $325.00 . .-? ... ~ . 

.. .". ............. ~.)~ . .~. -.~ .. . 

20" RoSEBORDER 

ALL-01MER'TIFF.ANYS ... ·V2()FF.~···· . 
.... . : . . 

T ABLE LAMPS 
V2 O'F'-

Including Jul. Stiffel 

I ALL FURlllDRE 30% to 70% OFF I 
. . . : 
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10 WIul.', JulY-aS, 1982·'Clizrkston S~squt-Ce'ntennial . . . 

• ~at tnUkes Elthttkstl111u-mUlhtWl1? 
recognized asa national historic district. 

"What you get are buildings ·that have little 
idiosyncrasies that snow regional development-the 
region p()ssibly being as small as this village itself. In 
other words, there may be details that exist here that 

Clarkston· was established . as a mill town in 
1832-that is fact. And its significance as a 19th Cen
tury mill town continues, especially since a large por
tion of the village was placed on the National Register 
of Historic Sites in 1980. 

But what specifically about the village makes it a 
mill town? 

"For the last 100 years or so" the village has 
worked in the same way it did then.~:rhe buildings, by 
and large,are used for the same purposes-residen
tial buildings are still used as residences and commer
cial buildings are still used as commercilll buildings. 
We have very few crossovers. 

"We have a great many residences that were here 
from the early times of· the village. As more is 
destroyed across the country, these become more 

We went to Clarkston, historian Susan Basinger . 
to find the answer, becaus,e the former president of 
the Clarkston Community Historical Society has ar
chitecture asa special interest. 

"The rationalization is that the fabric of the 
village exists now in the same way that it did 100 years 
ago," she says, expla~~n_g the reas~n Clarkston was 

valuable. ' 
"The reasons they are important are because 'they 

show the development of. architecture in a village in 
the midwest and also the development of this village in 
particular. . 

This house at 20 Buffalo· is one of the best examples of Greek Revival on a small home. 

CARPENTER GOTHIC, 1850·1880 
Gothic Revival architecture was the next wave to 

sweep the country. It stems from European cathedrals 
and has religious connotations-the theory was that 
all things should reach toward heaven, so the 
buildings have a perpendicular style. The change 
came about because people felt Greek Revival was too 
rigid with all' its rules and dimensions that had to be 

'followed. The .elJ:arilples from this periQd found in 
Clarkston fall under the Carpenter Gothic 
category...;...the homes that had all the gingerbread, 
although most of it is gone now because it was so dif
ficult to maintain. 

A det$11 Oftti~.t;p!lrpen~erGotJl(c::trlri1,OO.;.:the . 
. ho~eat 107 H::'~aln lIIustrat~$· the. religlQus: 
cO"I1C~tatlons·. with crosses worked In;~(),the 
design. . 

don't exist anyplace else. 
"Part of this whole development is that there 

were four or five architectural styles that were used 
from the east to the middlewest that became 
fashionable. These sort of came in waves," she says. 

The waves, from Greek Revival to Carpenter 
Gothic to Queen Anne to Bungalow, make up the 
character of the village. 

With Basinger ip the lead, we took a closer look 
at the details of each style of architecture visible in the 
village of Clarkston. 

GREEK REVIVAL, 1845·65 
The new style for the new Democracy-Greek 
Revival-orginated in the east. The feeling was that 
this brand new country ought to have its own style and 
people like Thomas Jefferson felt we ought to harken 
back to Greece, both.for the philosphies of ancient 
Greece and the struggles underway in Diodem Greece 
for democracy. Governmental buildings, in a 
wholesale fashion, were built in the Greek-temple-like 
style and residences followed suit. 

At 55 Buffalo, the house Includes ex~ellent ex· 
amples of the elaborate detail of pilasters, 
which Imitate the columns that would have sup· 
ported a Greek temple roof. 



-, .,..:".""~" .... ,...,,.. 

QUEEN ANNE, 1880.1910 
No one's sure how the Queen Anne style of ar

chitecture received its name, but it was there on 
houses duringtheJ896 Expo$iti()nin Paris. The 
residen~ include such details as turrets, porches and 
recesses, anything to ma!te a place picturesque and 
romantic.,....from every angle, there is a slightly dif
ferent view and feeling. 

. ITAl.IAsREVIv,Att :1870 •• ~85 . 
. '. Anotqer, pift,uresqpe styleois called Italian Villa 

·',01' Italian RevivaL BJlilt in large,. cubical. shapes,the 
buildings sometimes had 'large. verandas; mosH·of . 

. which no ,longer exist:· Brackets at· the rooflines also 
were a common detail. . 

Brackets along the rootllne. are an . elaborate 
Italian Revival detail on the old Methodist 
Church at 29 Buffalo, now used as. a residence. 

A bit of humor and Intrigue are worked Intathe 
window fraines at the attic level In the 144 N. 
Main home-:..the wo~ Is placed to resemble 
spider webs, a 'common technique In Queen 
Anne construction. Queen Anne details abound· on this house located at 144 N. Main. 

".' . 

• , ' : ... ~;~t-,.~ :::-;:. ~~,:~~,,~;, .. ,"~" J' ,', $i·.b.!:i .f'~~#·?W0!'<:w,' ',,'+,v,-' I"""" :,'1"' •. , V'f" '. 
" ~~~~~\ .. ' ~,""" .' . , 

irrilnressi1irel1101Tle boUt in::ihe BungalowsWleofarchitecture is af89 Holcomb., 

BUNGALOW, 1920·1940 . 
Many homes. built after the 1920s fall under the 

Bungalow category-large, covered porches were fre
quently included in the design. During the '20s and 
'30s, another category called Four Square was com· 
man-they were also called catalog houses because 
you could order them from catalogs, including Sears 
lnd Roebuck. 

" ThlsF()UrSq~a(8holl~8'($IC)Cated al·26 .Buf·_ 
'iallo. Itwa$:thetioi1Je'c)fCa$per~Warden,aloQal 

;steme: mason Whfl; dldmuchof·~he1itoi18 work 
. fr8qu.eritly'.fouri~ 'af9und the ~f1"~9e.·" .",': .'., " 

.t. 
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Men'sandL8dies Cabietta Gloves 
'Reg. 57 .25 YOur Price$4~50 ' 

Umit2: per customer' 
Men's & L3dies Action Back Windbteakeis 
.' . 

Reg. '26.00 Your Price $14.,0 , 
Golf 'Professionals on Duty to Assist You 

, in C'U,bse.re~C,tiO,'ln&"F',Wi® . 
~=~DlX~llH::::,WY.~U" "11.. 

(313) 625-1313 
Golf shop,Hours 
fy1on;.Fri. 9 a.m. ·6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.rri •• 5 p.m. 

, . """,:·,'::,:l:'::,F' "-"", " au>· 
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,'Closeds,:!nday , 

Free, 
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8w~teh pt¢ehBsed on 
Wed.,.)uly: 28 tbro Saturday, 

JulyS! 

Lots of 

fashion colon, 

, in eioew Beeks, 
V~eeks, ' 

,and,~an8 

·Oongratltlations 
Clatk'ston 

Cfa"k,tonfB'9 !Boy -< 
. , '" .. " ' . 

,~tUl,do~ tfJ.n.9~ tfu ofJ-faJaonul ~ay. !By 
. 1'." 
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1!.f7l!.tythl.n,g on. ou't "nunu - 'tlg/:t {totrt ~~. 
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J. '. " ':.' .... j., .~,' ,':'." 

"Offi~bleediilg~.25 'Cents 
.. Deiltalextraction ...... 25 centS 

, . "Catharijcs":'.t21h-~25:Cents ' , 
... 2 ,cents for a ·pilLof any 'kind. " ", 
it ~ no wonder tJtat th~:ea:tlfphysicians; ~ost of 

, tbem well~edu!;ate(l,from the east, di<l"not rely on the 
piOfessiQn Of ¢edicj.ne as their sole ~ource of income. 
'Most. supported their families J)y: famiing or th~ own-. 
pig of :slnalt \)usi'nesses.'~Maliy of th'e.p. became school 
teacherSlaildliQstJilaste~. '.'. . 
" Th~:implem~ntsand.modes of treatment of early 
doctors at the tittle of the first ,ClarkstQn settlers were 
also· crude. <4_ "'-', ..' . .' .' . 

,A ·blood-Ietting lancet and perhaps: pliers to pull 
teeth were his main instruments .. The pharmaceutical ' 
assortment' ConSisted of" turpentine. spirits Of am-





.. cure;' 
stalk,.ancl·Pi:ace 

. nel before. ..' . .... . 
. . "2. To' •. : AgUe--Soot coffee; only soot 

'scral;led fr9m·ac:hilnney(tJ1a~ ~m. Ii. st~ve pipewiU 
not do).: Steep· one 'tablespoon m sprtngwater,. add 
creain .and'sugar and take three,times daily with 
meals; .... i •. .... .' . 

.~3.. WhoOping cough til a. child~$~ic;e; onions and 
'garlics' .stewediti- tin,. thel), stt!lined and combined 

wifl.J.' hOn~, paregoriclUld spirits of. caDlphor ." 
During 'theearly half Of the 1800s~ Indians coex-

.' .. 
,- . ~ ',' ... ~ ... , 

·tbeinid~ i840~. Th~ focinuiaftoD Ofaii~stitetics/aIQjtg. 
With. the ::widespn;ad1tse of ·antisepti.cs/ Inad~ :Safe . 

surge.~ ,possible .. U~e ofmorphipe'became'Com-

monplacet9W.ard theen(} ofthe 'c!'ntuty" '.': 
. The . Clarkston . cOnilri~ty" "like '. the' . ~st .. of 

Michigan, continued t6 bave theirepidenii¢, illtt~~ses. 
Spo~~l.~fever, .'iiow·belie~ed·t(j h~: sci1tl~f f¢ve~; .. Qiaae 

. itsappearllttcebt Clarkston~ Its ta\rag~~coul;d.~e.~e.r
cUes$ ~sh()\Vn bythis';excei'ptftomthe PontiacBlIl 
Posterof'1884: . . 

FebruarY 26, 1873 
.. ' CLARKSTON . . 

"O~ TIlursdayilie20th f Ilt .about 5 ()'clockin,the 

morning, Miss LiUie B. Johnson(daugbter 0{ Mr:. E. 

Johnson Of tbispl~, w~talC.en ve~:s.ck,with what 
is commonlycatledSp~tte4.Fever~Dr. <Joodenough 
was immediately summoned but Of no avail. She di¢d 
in about fifteen hours from the . time that she first . 

'complained. Her remains were. taken to· Detroit for 

. 'Spouedfever, now believed to be scarlet 

{~ver,made its· appearance inOarkston. I~ 
. . ", 

ravages could be mercDess .. . " 

.• !' ~ ..• 

tery. 'db~~\f~i. The e~id.emic .is sJ;towing itself quite 

freq'1C~rit; :~qtin amor~fuUd fom, th~ninthe above 

cas~s." . . , _'~ . ". , ... ' .'., ." 
. A small epidenljc.of smallpox was· believed. to 

"have occurred lnn:orthe'tnOakland:County in the 
1870s~.· No known cases':toC~uh.e!:r jn ! Clarkston, 

altbough' dQCumellt~#Qi1al$6,:app~aisto be sparse. 

. The Po~tiac.G~~tte of'i876pubJiShed this in
terestblg sta:tep1~nt:'i',' .'" .., ..... '. 
. '. "The young. mapqItlltch, who had the small pox 

at :the residenCeof.~o~. ~eeve~, . deserves a. public 

horse"w~ippin~~ fltst, fQr coming to this city and cir
culating-the.i'eport,th~1ighBiU .Poster, tbat he had 
not had·th~sm'allpQx, ~d:tbat:r>_Qctor Elliott.didnot 

1cn()w his busine~s,.an~for,ci>tning to>thiS city in the. 
same. clothes' in whichh~wa(~ick, all(hvearing thim 

offw;.th. hi~ on his ··trip to California, contranr to. the 

or.ders Of the fanilly phYsician and 'secretly against tbe . 

protests .. Of Mt.· .ReeveS ai14fal'Dily. ·fle,. communicated 

the small pox to D.O. Wbi~.ofSputlifiJed (sic), who 

is now dcJwn. with varioloid:' Church is. a ,thoughtless, 
reckless; . un81:ateful young~ .. tQ . say the least ... 

The IiUDlber Of'. doctQrsin~d '. with the 
population. By 1851; the. Oatdand . County Medical 

Society, had 70 member physi~. Of course, many 
more'physiciaD$~#4'tl1an~~' ....... ' .. 

. Not all Of them be~riteJllembers of the society. 

RequiremeJ].ts to PJ'8cij.cemetticine we~ less stringent 

than today. Besidestb.at, 'ag~(J:many doctors came 

from.the east and resided for a short time before mov-
.' isted . peacefully with the settlers in Oatdand' County; 

Indian hel.'bal doctors. were widely used by the 
populace. . . 

buriat. Perhaps iiWnI be~iememberedby some Or your 
numerous· readers' that this' disellse appeared in 

Michigan during the winter of 1948-49, and was 
known as·the spotted fever or qlotted death.·It com

mencedin Kalamazoo, where it was. most severe, but 

raged t~rqblythrough qthe!.pottiQtls·Of.the State •. 

. ing OQ. 

LATTER 18001 . 
By the mid-l800s, Clar~ston'was·rapid1y becom

. ing a thriving commUnity. The good; fertile land pro

duced bountiful crops and,li\'estoC~, thereby improv-
ing thenntritionOf,thepeople.: •. ' . 

Swamps were· cleared and quinine came into 
widespread use. Malaria was 'eradicated in Michigan 
by the end Of the century;·· . 

U~e Of chlorOform and ether were introduced in 

"MaSter Ward B.; son Of Mr. t. M~ 'Clark Of this 
place, was taken sick With. the same disease about 
twelve days ago; .Dr; Goode#oughwas tirst called,. and. 
then Dr. ·I;.eBarroll, at pOntiac, whO are attending 

physicians. Master Ward is improving finely, butit is 
believed he will recover, although at one time it was 

Dr. Samuel Allen ,was joined in the village ,Of 
Clarkston by Dr. Nelson Abbey Jnl845.Abbey prac

ticeduntil his death in 1873. There was also a Dr. 

RobinsQn whop~~Cticed U1 Oarltston. He~as ac
cidently killed whilehunting,·:Dr.losephus 

Goodeneough, origiri3l1y located in Wa.terford in 

1865, opene~ his.'pracncein da~k,ston ~ 1872. . 
Of the physicians practicing in . Clarkston -in the 

latter 1800s, none was more' famous than the Civil 

{Contin.ued on Page 17J 



IConti~uedIrom PageJ.6} 
War surgeon, Dr.Ch~rtes Gl'ay~obertson. Born in 
Glasgow; Scotland, Robertson attended the Universi
ty of Michigan Medic~l School. After a prominent 
Civil'Wat: record,he opened his practice in 1880 and 

',' " remainedin1tl1e villageuntUhis de!1th in·1901. 
';(r; ,The darkstonmedical community was not 

without its scandals., The Pontiac Gazette of 1875 
cite~ the arrestof.Dr.F. A. Comfort 'and Dr. ~. R. 
Yuill,' both localdarkstonphysicians, "for the 

, transmission of obscene literature and articles of im
moral use through the-mails." Said literature was ac
tually instructions for contraception. ' 

~omfdrtwas caught red-handed when he pur-
chas,ed fiye 'marked 1 ~cehtstamps ftom the 

,postmaster.These ~tamps appeared on the offensive 
' .. litetature. (The ~azette does not elaborate on whether 
,'.conyiction occurred, but, I'm sure Scotland Yard 
, would have been impressed regardless.) 

Genetal 'Hospital. This first, ' aDd .only hospital i~ 
Oakland County, was opened to the public in 1910. In 
1915 it was turned over to the city of Pontiac, then to 
be known as Pontiac City 'Hospital. 

In 1916, Goodrich General Hospital opened and 
operated until 1961, when it was replaced by 

, Wheelock Memorial Hosptial (so named for Dr. 
Wheelock, the physician founder). In 1927, St. Joseph 
of Pontiac went into full operation. 

Near the tum of the century, in 1891, Robertson 
was joined in his ClarkstolJ. medical practice by Dr. 
dark Jerome Sutherland. Sutherland was a graduate 
of the UniverSity of Michigan and a resident of Ox. 

. ford, Michigan. 

Sutherland is remembered rather well by the 
older darkston residents, both for his flamboyant 
behavior, and his length of practice. He was often 

'The Pontiac Gazette of 1875 cites the arrest of Dr. F. A. 

Comfort and Dr. M.R. Yuil~ both Clarkston physicicans,for 

the transmission of ~bscene literature through the mails.' 
" ' 

EARLY 19008 
Various doctors had come, and gone in the 

, Clarkston community in its, 70~odd years of existence 
up to this point, yet odd as it may seem now, there was 
not a single h9spital in Oakland' Countv. 

seen-driving his buggy with his large top hat on, fre· ' 
.quently cutting across fields and through woods to 
reach his patients. Fences did not deter him, as he 
would cut them on his way. Sutherland practiced on 
Main street until his death in 1941; a total of 49years. 

The tradition of, the day was that' patie~ts .con
valesced at home and died among their families. Dr. Raymond E. Miller, a 'homeopathic physi

cian from Detroit, practiced in darkston from 1924 
to 1944. He was graduated from Detroit Hom.eopathic 
College in 1901 and was situated in Detroit prior to 

• In'1908 aW0)1len's group known as the Oakland 
County Hospital Association ll,lid the groundwork for 
Oakl~d County Hospital, now known ~ Pontiac 

SE_VING THE AREA 
. RESIDENTS, WITH GOOD 

PRODUCTS AND 
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 

* fERTILIZERS * LAWN SEEDS 
* ,WEED' KILLERS * GARDEN PL~NTS 
'*PETSUPP~IE~ * HAY· STRAW * SALT * TRAPS * FARM· FEED 
* BIRD FEED' . * BIRD F~EDERS 

* . BULK GARDEN SEED 

~,....,;;;;;;,z·iALGARDjE.iEL...-"""'''''_' 
'ANDLAVlN·SUPPL y' ' " 

4266 Dixie HWY.,' . ·--pial"s·· 
. . .. - ," 
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settling in Clarkston. His office was located at 164 N. 
Main. 

Dr. H!lf.ry B. Yoh established his Clarkston prac-
ticein 1939 and continued until 1972,when he retired 
at age 86. Yoh was a gtadua~e of Detroit CoIleg~ of 
Medicine (now Wayne State University). He interned 
at Harper Hospi.tal, 'served in World War 1 arid prac
ticed in pontiac for 20 years prior to moving to • 
Clarkston. • 

Among previous doctors, last but not least to be 
mentioned are two latter-day phySicians, both recently 
retired. They are fondly and vividly remembered. 

Dr,. Rockwood Bullard graduated from Harvard 
Medical School in 1943 and set up practice in 
Clarkston in 1946. He had a thriving surgical and 
gene~al practice 'up to, his retirement this year. . 

Dr. Robert Buehrig, . a graduate of North 
Western University, originally set up his practice in 
1941 and practiced through'1946,. He returned to 
Clarkston to a practice of general medicine in'. 1955. 
He also retired this year. . 

Megical history is an integral part of the history 
of a community, and. medical care in Clarkston has 
come a long way in these 150 years. 

-Data for ,this article was compiled from local 
residents, pamphlets, newspapers' and history books. 
Needless to say, much has been missed due to 
fragmentation of records. ' 

, I would like to acknowledge the following people 
who lJave helped me in my research of this article: 

-Historian Ruth Howe, who cotnpled "The Ses
, quicentennial History of the Oakland County Medical 
Society." . 

-Dr. Rockwood Bullard. 
-Local residents and relatives of former 

Clarkston physicians. . 
-Jennifer Radcliff and the darkst(m Community 

. Historical Society. 
-Lillian Paull, librarian Of the Oakland County 

Pioneer Society (Wisner Hou~). 

Plumbing~ ~:eating', 
468tjDixie Hwy.,DraytonPlall1s 

673~2l2t,or:673.2132· 



, . . .·~B{~z~w~ky.;, . ,', .' . i,'think it:wasonOv~rlook.a~~tMiddleLak.e. 'B~t 1 had 
.: Th¢re ~\Yere :tti~ ·'busy'.SlitiIrday • nights . when no idea it ",auld expalld ~iike)his;" ,. ,.' '.. 
-far~ers would' cQJD,~, 'to .town to .sh9P· for needed " "T#is was justa ~a~ri)mg.:comm,1inity whe~ we 
~roc.eri~r and clJ~ti)VJth the;': neighpol:(;: '. " :'. came . ~ei:e)' Sa-rurday:: night$:w~u!d ·alwais.~~e a. b%g . 
· ... '. Tp:e.rew~reth~; f¢~.·.movle·, !1igh,ts .. WediI.esday, ~jgh,t7the (arm.e~s ~ould,:atrconieto:t.oWri't. chat and 
lieldoutd,oot~ in ,.tf!,eheartof tow,n in thlr1930s. '. ' btiy'groCeric!s.and alrtfi~'storeswotild be. open lllte.l 
.' All. part of the Clarkston of old. A Clarkstoncan.rem¢.mber notge~g llome untillO orll o'clo~ 
remenibere4 tod,ay by. a 'handful Ofo'Jong;;tittteSom~ pights!" ,. ' . . . - . . '. 
residents. . " , ..' . She 'remembers Henry· Ford's interest' in 

"It :was quite~l\thing to look forwardto~a JreeClarkston, The. autom<>.bile· baron purchased the 
movie,", recalls Marian Terry, a ClarkStonitesince 9larkstc:m . Mills ',propel;1:i' arid what· is now In- . 
1930.' . .. . . . ." ..',' . .' dependence Township Hillpn- the 1940s. .' . '. .' . 
. ' '. Iii remem'be~ ~ey.~ouldsliow them outside right "He was quite a si?ect~cularfigure around bere, 
where Foxys;(at:theMill restaurailt)is now. The as you.can imagine," sh.e says. "lguesslle wasjust at
vil!agemercha~ts'u$,~dto sponsor it., .. ttacted· to .Clarkston's. qqaintness.:....the. homey at~ 
· ..... Ofcou~e/'sh.e.sJ11iles, "you'd almost get eaten· mosp~ere of small town America,' '. . . 
l,lp by th!,: mosquit~$:...,.,lt was pretty swampy out there, f!Wa,y back 'then, you know, . If.elt I knew 
BufyoU,putup WitlHt,l' " . ' everybody in toWn. Nowl can walk downtown and not 

. . ThQse who lived, in the Clarkston area in the' . recognize anybody.'.' - .' 
mid~1960s· atidbefo~'Will.remeni}Je~M~riipl Terry as But ,she. feels.' as positively abQut the new 
~e lady who .waited oil customers at tile old Terry's Clarkston as she dOes about th¢ old .. 
Market: She and)ler husband Earl, who~passed away' '. "I can!t s~anything wrong With the changes. We 
in 1967, owned antlop¢rated theirgt;9(:tltY store for hav~ to progress; So many p~ple have wanted 
over 25 years at 1Z S. Main, the building.fille~ today Clarkston,tQ just stand still and stay the way it 
by the Coac.~'s. Comer sporting 8()()ds ~o~.· - was-hut that.just can'tbe done/' :. . 
. The !ferryfa~yis ,part- of Cl!rkston's heritage. 

Earl'sfatllf~r ,Lou~·Tetry, farmed landin' the area 
· whefe gecade~ later·, the Deer L8kesubdivision would 
be built. Louis', Terry'also helped'ont his son and 
daughter-in-lawa,Cthefamily store~ .'. . 

. .'. But it was In Howell. not Clarkston, that Marian ' 
and 'Ear~ met.·. . ,... '.,' . 

"My hu.sb;md was originally .t'rom here, and at 
· the time biS father was sl,lpe$fendent ,of a factory in 
Howell," Mrs.T"rry teca~. "He was working in 

_ Howell a.nd thatr s~ :when I met him. ". . " . . 
The. two wel:emamed, but when the depression 

came, Mr. Tttr.,ty;Was laid off at thefact~)ry. He and 
his wife Marian returned to ClarkstQnwhere~he found. 
a jot:> working at puhs!on's Market at 12S. Main. 

"I wouldp'f~ant to live anywhere but Clarkston 
today~but when-l:,firs~ came"b~re'l hated it, "Mrs. 
Terry says. '''Ididn'fknow a soul. . . '. • 
. . "I' joined !he· Eastern Star, went to ch'!1rch, had .• 
two daughters·P.1 school-of course, you meet a lot of, • 

· peop~ethJlt~w~y~l\nd 1 helped iit; the stoJ;e,· so it '.' 
wasn t.long before.J felt I knew everybody in town." 

.' ' The store came under n~wownetship.a few years • 
I . l~ter.aild becameW'aterbury's Masket. "~r1 w.as cut-. I- . 

tlng meat thete~d waiting on cu,stQmers;ail.d ,in 1939. 
we bought our ~trst inteiestin the sto~e~" Mrs. Terry •. 

·says. '" ' ,,' • . 
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Lon~.tlme: Clarkston.reslde!)t Marl.an Terry 
·.dldn t like th~town wl!en she first m.oved here, 
but now sh~w~ulc;ln't 'IIveanywher& else. 
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A page 

from the 

Terry family 

photo album 

Photos Courtesy of Marian Terry 

. Earl and Marian Terry's Market as it appeared in 
the 1950s. Vintage prices in the window testify 
to the photo's age-five pounds of sugar is sell· 
ing for 49 cents and coffee is advertised at 69 

Shelves neatly filled with everything from Market over 20 years ago. Pictured from left are 
staples like flour and vegetables to cake mi}(es Louis Terry and Earl and Marian Terry. 
and cookies- this was the Interior of Terry's 

, 
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cents a pound. This building,at 12 S. Main, cur· 
rently houses the Coach's Corner sporting 
goods store. 

A youthful Earl Terry as he appeared athis high 
school graduation photograph in the 1920s. 

Louis Tsny Is shown here seated on the far left 
at a family gathering In the 1920s to celebrate 
his parents (center. seated)· Golden Wedding 

. Anniversary. Louis was the member 'of tile 
Terry family to come to the Clarkston, farming 
several parcels of land In the area, Including 

the In'dependenceTownshlp. property that Is 
now Deer Lake subdivision. 
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A Salute To~I!!x~PA~ July 30-
Clarkston's 
Sesqui -Centennial 

CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

Ladies Fine 
Apparel & Shoes . 

625-3231 

DROP'D STITCH 
Quality Yarn & Needlecraft 

625-8235 

FOXYS 
Food & Spirits 

625-6800 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
Eye Examinations, 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 
625-3500 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repair 

625-7180 . 

l' 
Washington St. 

Clarkston. 
Mills Mall - Depot St. 

• <0b ' 

'to' 
.,\-'6'" ~ • 

.f4'<:o' -
01 

ctamston 
MUIsMall 

20 W. Washington 
Ciarkston, Michigan 

August 1 

LOVETT JEWELERS 

3rd Anniversary Sale 

10-50% Savings 
625-2500 

PATII'S MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GAIJERIES, INC. 

Auctioneers & Appraisers 
of Fine Art & Antiquities 

625-7755 

THE GIFT MARKET 
Gifts, Brass, 

Kitchen Accessories 
625-3935 

THE MU,I4RACE SALON ,~ 

Cut, Perms & Color 
625-9710 

CACTUS 
DISPLAYS & SALES by: 

Cactus Museum 
7448 S. Gale, Grand Blanc 

636-2529 

Special Western Days Hours 
Open Daily 10 - 6 
Fri. & Sat. 10 - 9 

Sun. 1 - 5 


